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IHS office provides 
tax help three ways
X ^payers having dif- 

ficdty preparing their tax 
returns and unabie to find 
answers in the tax instruc
tions have three choices 
when it comes to receiving 
help from the IRS, Joseph 
J. Conley Jr., IRS district 
director for Connecticut, 
says.

The three options are: 
Toll-free telephone ser
vice, walk-in tax help at 
local IRS offices, and the 
availability of over 80 free 
tax publications.

A representative of the 
IRS will be in Manchester 
five Friday evenings and 
five Saturday mornings, 
beginning with Feb. 20, to 
assist local taxpayers in 
preparing 1975 income tax 
returns.

The Friday sessions will 
be from 6 to 8 p.m. on Feb.
20, Feb. 27, March 5, 
March 19 and April 19.

The Saturday sessions 
will be from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Feb. 21, Feb. 28, 
March 6, March 20 and 
April 10.

Conley pointed out that 
the toll-free telephone 
number to call in the 
Connecticut area is 1-800- 
842-1120.

"No m atter where a 
taxpayer lives in Connec
ticut," Conley said, "he or 
she can call the IRS for 
assistance for the price of 
a local telephone call. The 
best times to call are 8:30 
to 9:30 a.m., 12:30 to 1:30 
p.m., and 3:30 to 4 p.m. 
when the lines are least 
busy.”

To prevent many un̂  
n e c e s s a r y  d e la y s ,  
taxpayers who live within 
local calling  d istance 
should call 576-1433 in 
Bridgeport, 249-8251 in 
Hartford, and 348-6235 in 
Stamford.

Taxpayers who prefer to 
visit a local IRS office will 
find IRS taxpayer service 
representatives available 
to help fill out tax returns, 
either through group in
struction or individual 
counseling. Taxpayers who 
come to the local IRS of-

AUens told 
to report

James E. Smith, district 
director of the Immigra
tion and Naturalization 
Service, today urged all 
aliens in Connecticut who 
have not yet filled out alien 
address report forms to do 
M before Jan. 31 at the 
nearest Immigration and 
Naturalization Service of
fice or local post office.

Sm ith added : "T h e  
parent or legal guardian of 
an alien child under 14 
years of age must fill out 
the address report form for 
such child in order to com
ply with the law.”

He declared: “We have 
tried to make it as con
venient as possible for non
citizens to meet the ad
dress report requirements; 
and in view of serious 
penalties for willful viola
tion, all persons subject to 
the address report law are 
urged to fulfill this obliga
tion before the end of 
January.”

Fire Safety
1. Install a smoke detec

tor outside your sleeping 
area. It should have a label 
of a s a f e t y  t e s t i n g  
organization.

2. Each family member 
plan two escape routes 
from his bedroom. If a win
dow is one, make .ure it 
works.

3. S l eep  w i t h  the  
bedroom door closed. It 
holds back smoke and in
creases the escape time.

4. Test the door. If hot, 
use the alternate escape 
route. If cool, brace your 
shoulder against the door 
and open it cautiously. Be 
ready to slam it if smoke 
or heat comes in. If the hall 
is clear, your ^usual exit 
may be safe.

5. Set a meeting place 
outdoors so you’ll know 
everyone’s safe.

6. Write our yolft escape 
plan and rehearse it.
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f ices for  help should 
remember to bring their 
f inancial  reco rds, in
cluding all their Form W-2 
and Tax Statements. This 
material will be helpful in 
the preparation of the 
return, li^. Conley said.

In addition to phone and 
walk-in tax help, the IRS 
has free tax publications on 
a variety of tax topics, 
such as the benefits for 
older Americans, retire
m e n t  i n c o m e  c r e d i t ,  
moving expenses, child 
care deductions, real es

tate taxes, and others, 
Conley said. Taxpayers can 
obtain these publications 
by mailing in the order 
blank found in theU;^to 
packages.

Conley stressed that 
many questions can be 
answered if the taxpayer 
takes the time to check the 
instructions.

" N o t  only do they  
provide comprehensive in
formation,” Conley said, 
"they also give complete 
step-by-step details for 
filling out the returns.”

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

There’s a difference in be
ing on time for work and
being in the office on time.

•  •  *

Half a loaf is better 
than working every day 
of your vacation.« • «

Red ban order delayed

B m f
Surly types make great

taxi crab drivers.0 0 0
A man who dials sev

eral girls fo r a date is a 
telephone operator.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
D ye m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
’Tuesday won a temporary 
court order blocking the 
Fo o d  a n d  D r u g  Ad
ministration’s ban on Red 
Dye No. 2, the country’s 
m ost widely used food 
coloring.

The order issued by U.S. 
District Judge Aubrey E. 
Robinson Jr. prevents the 
FDA from publishing and 
thereby implementing its 
ban — an action the agency 
had intended to take this 
Wednesday.

The order is good for 10

days. After that, a hearing 
will be held.

The restraining order 
w as won by Warner -  
Jenkinson Co. of St. Louis, 
a major manufacturer of 
the dye; the Certified Color 
Manufacturers Association 
of Washington, D.C.; H. 
Kohnstamm, a New York 
m a n u f a c t u r e r ;  and  
M o n a r c h  N u G r a p e ,  
Doraville, Ga.

The FDA announced its 
intention last week to ban 
the dye, ci t ing safety 
questions including its

possible role as a cancer 
causer.

It is expected to appeal 
the court .pjrder. Ralph 
Nader’s health research 
group, which had urged the 
agency for years to take 
action against the dye, also 
said it would intervene in 
the court case.

A hearing on the order is 
scheduled Feb. 6.

FDA Commiss ioner  
Alexander M. Schmidt said 
last week the dye would be 
banned because the agen
cy’s latest study “ cannot 
establish the safety of Red

No. 2. Indeed it raises 
a g a in  c e r t a i n  s a f e t y  
questions.

“Furthermore, we know 
of no results from any 
other studies that would 
resolve these questions,” 
Schmidt said.

The dye — subject of a 
15-year-old controversy — 
is used in hundreds of food 
items ranging from soda 
pop to desserts. One of its 
widest uses is in the soft 
drink industry, where it 
colors orange and purple 
beverages as well as r ^ .

MORE VALUES ON ... 
MEAT STREET U.S.A.

S U PER M A RKETS

FREE
one pkg 60 White/Assorted

Scott Family 
Napkins

n  With This Coupon & Purchase $5 or More. K  
I f f  Umit One. Valid Jan. 25-31,1976. H-866 ^

II Land O Lakes*
III Butter

1-lb
pkg

FOOD 
STAND

iCUSTONERS

It Pays to Shop tho FInast Wayl

iDuncan Hines 
Cake Mixes

Oven Roast a 
Shell of Beef 
and Slice Into 
of the tenderest 
Roasts you can

of Beef
Talhcan b»cut into cubes for 
your favorite stew recipe or 
ground to be used as a separate 
meal

Whole or Half 
Untrimmed

Mr. Doll Favorltaal

Baked Ham
Freshly 
Sliced 

iTo Order

Swiss Cheese Imported 

Dandy Loaf Carando ■ •

Cooked Salami Ml.
Corned Beef Imported

r 9 9 *  
.  , b 9 9 *  

i b 1 . 5 9

lb 1 . 6 9
Available In Stores With Mr. Deli Oepts. Only

Whole or Half 
Untrimmed

or Roast-Beef 
Chuck-Bone In

Rib Eye Steaks Boneless • > ■ lb 2.59 Shell Strip Steak bo? .T .'.s

Boneiess Rib Eyes 
Underbiade Steak 
Shouider Steak 
Beef Chuck Cube Steak 
7-Bone Steak”'
Ground Chuck Size Package

More Great Meat Values!
i b 1 . 4 9Italian Sausage

Boneless Beef 
. For London Broil

lb

lb

lb

Dinner Links Jones ■ 

Braunschweiger. 
Colonial Polish Ring

Jones
8 ozfiHB
tube 0 9

i b 1 . 3 9

1 * 1

7 7 t
9 7 t

In-Stora Bake Shop! 
Cake Donuts cinnam on • • • d o z 6 9 * |  

Turnovers Assorted ■ ................... 4 , or 8 9 *
Available Only In Stores With In-Store Bake Shopa

7 Chuck Steaks
1st Cut Bone-In 
Great Value on 

Meat Street U.S.A/

Fresh Chicken Parts!
Chicken Legs................ .
Chicken T h ighs.........  ib87*
Chicken Drumsticks . .  i b 9 7 *  

Chicken Breasts.........  ib97*
More Proof ...

ft Pays to Shop the FInast Way!

Smoked Shoulder
C t b e  Top Blade or 
O l w d i N w  Underblade - Boneless.

Beef for Stew Boneless

Arm
Picnic i b 7 9 *

i b 1 . 4 7

lb 1 . 2 7

Sweet Peas
^  Kounty Kist
O f  V I  l 1  Whole Kernel

4
17
cans

French Styie 
Green Beans

or Kitchen Sliced - Kounty Kist

5 0 0cans

Finast 
Tomato Soup

Save on Frozen Food 
^Values the Finast Way!

Cut Green Beans

\Baked Fresh the Finast Way!

Engiish 
Muffins

Finast 
Regular "or 
French Cut I

9 oz 
pkgs Honey-Egg Butter 

Oatmeal Bread.........
100% Whole

D r 0 0 K S I C l 6  Wheat Bread . . . .

Brown n’ Serve Rolls.
Hot Dog R olls ...........  S n .O O

Bakery Hems Available Tues. Thru Sal. Only

For Your Health A Beauty!

3  '^ '^ 1
Bread

Finest Ice Cream
0

;M0C0IA1'

All
Flavors

half
gal

. 2^° 89* 

.. 2i,f89*
2 ’fv,“ 1 . 0 0
. .2T 89*

I Finast

Lunch
Time

Favorite!

Broccoli Spears 
Sliced Carrots Finast • • • •

Morton Donuts.........
Tree Tavern Pizza . . .

^  10 ozpKgsl.OO Breaded Shrimp 
’““'69* Finast Petite Peas

10% oz^A 
pkg / 9  

16 oz 
pkg

El
Dorado

16 0Z4  C Q
pkg 1 * 0 9

Scope
Mouthwash 20*offlabel

24 oz 
btl

3 pKgs 3 10 ozr 
I

Seneca Apple Ju ice.. 
1.09 Birds Eye Tiny Taters

t pkgs 1-OOSure Deodorant..
4 cans I.OOHead & Shoulders Concentrate tube

140Z1 JJ  
• • .  .  .  can I  •  f  f
Shampoo 7 oz 1.99

16 oz 
pkg 3 7 *  Alka Seltzer P^k............... ' ’7'’/ 1 . 9 9

IOYa oz
cans

More Finast Grocery Values! 
Finast Shortening . . .  3 can 1.29 
Premium Saltines Nabisco • ■ pkg 55* 
Upton SoupwrB^V......... Vkg 39*

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Values!

i H o o d S c T n
Orange Juice

Breyers Yogurt 
Kraft Velveeta spread . 
Cottage Cheese Finast 

Cinnamon Rolls Finasi 

Hoods Rite form

All
Natural

All
Ravors

3?“ 1.00
.  p ? g ' 1 . 0 9

IGoz^Ce 
,  ,  ctn t  9  

9%oẑ Q d 
cm H 9

. r.''1.09

\  Produce at Finast!

Grapefruit
Florida

40 for ■
S U e M - m  I

Fresh Lemonssunki$t. 12ior89* 
D a i i a i l a o  CucumberscSZ......... 2.or 29*

5 ^ ^  Romaine Lettuce .. 3hd.1.00
Yellow T urn ip ............... >.10*

Y am s.........................2iba49*

' ^  ........' ■■ ■■ ■ '  ............. ' ?*. •• -«t< ..

Jeli-O
Gelatin Desserts

6 oz 
I pkgs'

With This C oupon' » 52■ Wiin inisv/oupon
I lfflV all^ar^yU J-82^^

35« Off
Wllh This Coupon on (1) pkg 100

Red Rose 
Tea Bags

21-̂  Off
Wilh This Coupon on ( I )  I  lb

Maxwell House 
Coffee

57
Mil Valid Jan 25-31 H-821

Valid Jan. 25-31 H-822 
I W .  «RR6124

23^ Off
With This Coupon on ( I )  27 oz

Tang
Inst. Drink „

Valid Jan. 25-31 H-824

8” off
With This Coupon on ( I f  12 oz

Total
Cereal

67
f S f i l  Valid Jan. 25-31 H-823 @

10  ̂off
With This Coupon on (1)

100 ft. roll 
Glad Wrap

B W  Vahd Jan. 25-31 H-825 y

Prices Effective Sunday January 25 Thru Saturday January 31. 1976 In Manchester, V er^n , E, Hartford Only We Reserve The Right to  Limit Quantities Not R e sp o n s ib la  for T yp og rap h ica l Errora

The weather
Mostly cloudy, chance of light snow, 

high in mid 30s. Partly cloudy tonight, 
colder, lowi in upper teens to low 30|. 
Friday fair with in low to mid SOe. 
Natitmal weather forecast map on page

ilanrlif0tfr EuFutng Hrralb
Manchester—A City of Village Charm
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President stepping 
his political activities

By United Press International
President Ford, meeting with his 

political advisers and plaiming cam
paign trips to New Hampshire and 
Florida, appears to be stepping up his 
political activities.

Ronald  R e a g a n ’s s ta f f  has  
welcomed a hint Ford m i^ t  be 
willing to debate and Reagan himself 
seemed interested in the idea. A GOP 
senator urged reform of the current 
“ b ru ta l” , prim ary system , and 
medical reports on most of the can
didates show them in good health.

With his January chores such as 
the State of the Union speech, budget 
presentation and economic message 
to Congress now behind him, Ford 
seemed ready to spend more of his 
time on politics.

He met with top poUtical aides and 
GOP c o n g r e s s i o n a l  l e a d e r s  
Wednesday, and spokesman Ron 
Nessen said he got good news: Not 
only can his cam paign’s "d i f 
ficulties” in Florida be overcome, 
but the GOP could make election 
gains in Congress next November.

The New York Times reported 
Wednesday the President’s cam
paign for the March 9 Florida

primary is suffering from "internal 
discord and organizational failures of 
a severity rarely seen in a presiden
tial campaign,” and quoted Nessen 
as saying: "If the primary election 
were today in Florida we’d get 
clobbered.”

"I am not a political expert,” 
Nessen later told a White House news 
briefing. "I do not know the situation 
in Florida.” He said Ford was told,

“There have been difflcultiet, hot 
they can be overcome.”

Ford scheduled a meeting with the 
Young Republicans in Washington 
to ^ y , and made plans to involve 
most of his family in the trip to New 
Hampshire Feb. 74. Hit campeign 
commltee there is se ttln i up a 
system with up to 1,000 people a day 
manning telephones to get out the 
vote and solicit support from now un
til primary day Feb. 24.

Ford, Rabin meet again 
on Mideast peace plans

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Ford and Israeli Prime Minister Ylt- 
zak Rabin scheduled another meeting 
today because they failed to reach 
agreement on Middle East peace 
strategy in their two earlier talks, 
according to diplomatic sources.

The sources said the unexpected 
third meeting was necessary because 
of failure to agree on how to proceed 
wiUi new Arab-Israell negotiations, 
including whether the Palestinian

Liberation Organixatlon should ptf- 
ticipate.

In talks Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the sources said. Ford called for PLO 
participation in future negotiations 
without advocating braeli recogni
tion of the PLO. But they said Rabin, 
who called for reconvening the 
Geneva Middle E ast,peace  con
ference during an address to a joint 
session of Conpess Wednesday, dis
agreed.

Vacuuming up flood water
Jerry Denis of the Eighth District Fire Department was busy Wednesday morning “mop
ping” up flood waters in residences on Durham St. He is shown in the left picture using a 
“VacPack” vacuum to pick up the water. The portable vacuum is carried on the back and 
when the tanks are filled they can be emptied into a sink or outside as he demonstrates in 
the picture at the right. For more serious flooding or water problems, the fire department 
has large water pumps to drain away the water. (Herald photos by Pinto)

i Vernon’s share was $25,000

Gov. Grasso to balance budget 
using one time only savings

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. EUa T. 
Grasso confirmed today she would 
use a one-time only savings to 
balance the sta te’s budget, but 
denied such policies were leading

(Connecticut down the road to fiscal 
ruin.

"We have Indicated that there will 
be a one time savings in my budget,” 
she told a Capitol news conference.

News summary
Compiled from United Press International

Court impounds block grants; 
officials reviewing use plans

I

I

State
LITCHFIELD -  A hearing 

was started Wednesday which 
may lead to a new trial for Peter 
Reilly who was convicted in 1974 
in the stabbing death of his 
mother, Barbara Gibbons, Sept. 
28, 1973.

BRI DGEPORT -  Jacob  
Zeldes, attorney for former jai 
alai promoter, David Friend, 
has asked for testimony taken by 
the one-man grand jury which 
probed the scandal. Zeldes said 
if access is denied the investiga
tion would amount to “an effort 
of the Connecticut mechanism to 
cleanse a beloved political 
leader.” The grand jury report 
found no basis for Friend’s 
claim of an alleged $200,000 
payoff to the late John M. 
Bailey, former chairman of the 
state’s Democratic party.

Regional
I

; BOSTON -  After almost 50 
\ years as a landmark, the Statler 
: Hilton Hotel is closing — for 
j three year^ — in order to com- 
 ̂ plete a $20 million renovation, 

i; needed to keep up with in- 
:• creasing competition. The hotel 
:• will close Dec. 31, a t the 
{ Bicentennial rush.

 ̂ BOSTON — Countries and 
^ multinational corporations as 
^ well as evolutionaries would be 
I  subject to international criminal 
I  s a n c t i o n s  u n d e r  an an-  
S titerrorism proposal to be sub- 
§ mitted to the United Nations.

National
SAN FRANCISCO -  Jury 

selection continues in the trial of 
Patricia Hearst, who is accused 
of participating in a bank 
robbery while a captive of- the 

■Symbionese Liberation Army. 
The p r e s s  w a s  b a r r e d  
Wednesday while the judge 
questioned potential jurors.

WASHINGTON -  A bellicose 
State Department memorandum 
may inadvertently have pushed 

; an Angola faction into closer

collaboration with the Soviet 
Union and Cuba, according to 
Sen. John Tunney, D-Calif.

LOS ANGELES -  Striking 
doctors hastened to pay larger 
m a l p r a c t i c e  i n s u r a n c e  
premiums before their coverage 
expired today but warned of 
higher medical bills and stepped 
up strike action in the 29-day-old 
walkout.

WASHINGTON -  Confident of 
President Ford’s approval, the 
Senate has voted 77 to 19 to es
tablish a 200-mile fishing zone 
despite objections that it could 
be enforced only by gunboats. A 
Senate-House compromise on an 
effective date is the next step. 
The House bill would be effec
tive July 1 and the Senate would 
'delay the bill to July 1, 1977, to 
permit one'more chance for a 
treaty on the issue.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Ford’s election-year economy 
drive has rece iv^  a major set
back with the congressional 
passage df a $45 billion measure 
funding two government agen
cies and a variety of social 
programs over his veto.

WASHINGTON -  In the first 
sign of administration scandal 
since Watergate, President Ford 
has fired H. R. Crawford, the 
government’s top public housing 
official, for a lleg ^  conflicts of 
interest.

International
LUSAKA, Angola -  Hard- 

pressed pro-Western forces are 
preparing for ayhit-and-run 
guerrilla campaifn against ad
vancing Soviet-backed forces.

BEIRUT, Lebanon -  With a 
Syrian-backed truce entering its 
second week, Lebanon has 
sta rted  a m assive clean-up 
operation of the country.

MONTREAL -Organizers of 
the 1976 Summer Olympics flew 
to Europe today to report that 
while the ain Olympic Stadium 

not be fully completed, Mon
treal can -opei the games as 
scheduled Jidy 17.

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

While the town of Vernon is in the 
process of filing an application for its 
1976 Block Grant it has learned that 
the 1975 grant has been impounded by 
the courts.

Vernon is one of seven area towns 
involved in a suit brought by the City 
of Hartford challenging the awarding 
of the grants to the seven towns. The 
city claims the towns filed in
adequate housing assistance plans in 
applying for the funds. Vernon’s 
share was to be $25,000.

Vernon planned to use the money to 
make  improvements  to Camp 
Newhoca. The town purchased the 
c a m p  on Bol to n  Lake  f ro m  
Newington Hospital and plans to
m  ■ ■ake it a town recreation area.

U. S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld ruled in favor of the city 
in a d e c i s i o n  h a n d e d  down 
Wednesday. The decision stated that 
the towns can reapply for the funds 
after complying with the grant 
regulations.

The application being prepared for 
this year’s $25,000 Block Grant, after 
two public hearings, focuses on plans 
for the expansion of day care 
facilities and updating the town s 
comprehensive plan.

Mayor Thomas Benoit said the 
matter will probably have to be 
reassessed even though the day care 
faci l i ty would have programs 
primarily for children from low in
come families.

In presenting the proposal for the 
1976 grant. Town Planner John 
Loranger proposed renovation of the 
Woolworth building in Rockville 
Center.

He termed this plan a positive step 
in the efforts to revitalize Rockville 
and noted it conforms to the intent of 
the Housing Assistance Program Act, 
namely to improve the economic 
status of low to moderate income 
families.

Under the same program, but a 
s e p a r a t e  g r a n t ,  Vernon was 
awarded, in 1975, $15(),000 in com
munity development discretionary 
funds to be u s ^  for a low interest 
home and ren t  rehabil i t at ion 
program for low and moderate in
come families.

Before the court decision on the 
Block Grant, Town Attorney Martin 
Burke had questioned city officials as 
to whether the suit was intended to 
involve discretionary fund as well as 
the block grants. City officials in
dicated they felt the $150,000 ^ a n t  
was involv^ while Vernon officials

feel it is a separate matter and 
shouldn’t be involved.

With the discretionary funds Ver
non proposes a three-year program 
and the provision of 900 additional 
subs idized uni t s  for  low and 
moderate income families “ who 
might be expected to move here if 
such housing were available.”

Loranger ,  in present ing the 
proposal for discretionary fund use, 
said the proposed Housing Assistance 
Program advocates more local effort 
than that proposed by the Fair Share 
Formula developed by the Capitol 
Region Council of Governments. “As 
such there should be no basis for 
future court suits,” he said.

Mayor Benoit will meet, probably 
today, with Loranger to go over 
application plans for the grant.

Benoit said the matter of appealing 
the court’s decision would have to be 
discussed with the other towns in
volved before any decision is 
reached.

The mayor said he feels very bad 
about the entire situation of how 
these grants are being handled. He 
said the town adhered to what it felt 
were the standards and rules set up 
by the federal government.

He said, " I  don’t  think it’s right the 
way it is being handled. We are 
trying to help people in town and how 
are we going to do it if they keep 
holding up on the funds.”

Other towns affected by Judge 
Blumenfeld’s ruling are: East Hart
ford, Enfield, Farmington, Glaston
bury, West Hartford and Windsor 
Locks.

But Mrs. Grasio refused to dis
close further details of the budget, to 
be announced next week, other ttau  
to repeat her intention to balance it.

refused to confirm or deny a 
publiriied report that she would use 
an accounting device to pump |I7  
million In cigarette, alcohol, gasoline 
tax revenues and federal fimda Into 
the budget during the the next fiscal 
year.

Finance Commissioner Jay 0 . 
Tepper, however, confirmed the one
time windfall Mrs. Grasso referrad 
to was not the $1 million expected to 
be tapped from the state’s boeting 
fund or the $29 million takeover of 
the Soldiers, Sailors a n i Marinea 
Fund.

Both programs, already anaounced 
by the governor and widely known, 
are also one time only savinfi and 
have met with criticism that Goonac- 
ticut was embarking down the aame 
path to financial problems as New 
York city.

Inside today
Andover..............9 E. Hartford........ 9
Bolton................. 9 Eillngton ............9
Buslnesa..............9 F«m«y............... •
Claulfled . . . .  15-16 Hebron........... .9
Comics.............. 17 ....... “
Coventry . . .  .9,13 S. Windsor . . .  .9
Dear Abby.........17 SporU . . . .  10-11-12
Editorial .........4 Vernon...... 7.9

Gentle Jethro must leave girls
Andover

By DQNNA HOLLAND
Herald Correspondent 

Jethro is the gentle pet bull of the 
Robert Post family In Andover. The 
dairy farming family keep him in 
their one bam with their cows.

But at least one person, a milk in
spector, thinks Jethro should be put 
out.

The nine-year-old bull is oc
casionally used for breeding. But 
contrary to the popular image of 
breeding bulls, Jethro is gentle.

He is hard to distinguish from the 
cows around him, at least by his 
manner.

Post was recently ordered to get 
Jethro out of the bam and away from 
the cows. He would not say why.

Post is a dairy farmer and has over 
80 cows. Their milk is regularly 
picked up by Yankee Milk of 
Newington. Inspectors from both 
Yankee Milk and the state regularly 
visit Post’s farm to Inspect.

Post said a couple of weeks ago he 
received a very high inspection 
rating from the state inspector. But a 
day or so later he got a low inspection 
rating from the Yankee Milk inspec
tor.

Post said he called Yankee Milk 
and complained. Several days later 
the Yankee Milk inspector returned 
to Post’s farm and ordered Jethro 
out of the bam.

Post asked why and was told the 
bull could not be in the same line as 
the cows. Post offered to move the 
bull to the other side of the bam and 
in his own stall.

The Inspector told him that would 
not be okay. Jethro would still be 
able to see the cows he said.

Post said he asked what possible 
difference that would make but the 
Inspector refused to answer.

He said to get the bull out of the 
bam.

At this point Ellen Davidson, who 
helps a t the farm, thought the entire 
matter was “absolutely ridiculous.” 
She called The Herald.

She said, " I t’s dumb to have to get 
rid of a bull just because he looks at 
the cows.”

Post has no other place to keep the 
bull. The bull has nothing to do with 
the way cows give milk, she said.

Post said some of the Inspectors 
cause a lot of trouble for the In- 
^vidual farmer. He said they order 
things corrected that have nothing to 
do with the quality of milk. One told 
him be had to weed a flower bed in 
front of the bam where the cows are 
kept.

He said the Inspectors are trying to 
keep their jobs so they think up ways 
to harass the individual farmer. He 
said the farmers themselves are 
loners, with no group or organisation 
to turn to.

They must do as they are told or be 
closed down, he said.

Post has had his farm for about 20 
years. In the beginning he received 
$7.50 for a hundred weight of milk. 
Today he gets $9.

He said the cost of milk went up in 
the 20 years but the increase did not 
go into the dairy farmer’s pocket. 

Jethro Bodine II has been with the

Post family for nine years and Is con
sidered a pet. Post said be will not 
get rid of Jethro.

A spokesman for Yankee Milk (not 
the inspector who visited the Post 
farm) said Jethro could not be in the 
same line as the cows because of the 
different physical characteristics 
"between a biill and a cow.”

He said, however, it would be okay 
for the bull to be in the bam. 

Here’s looking at you, Jethro.

Jethro Bodine II, a bull, 
munches his lunch alongside a 
cow. ( He ra ld  photo by 
Holland)

(
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MPHNA director lauds home care
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By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

The philosophy of the Manchester 
Public Heaitb Nursing Association 
(MPHNA) can best be described in 
the words of its director, Mrs. Lois 
Lewis, "People can best be cared for 
in the home."

In the attractive color-coordinated 
director’s office with appropriate art 
work and slogans on tte  wall, Mrs. 
Lewis recenUy explained how the 
MPHNA goes about living up to its 
philosophy, its involvement with the 
conununity and its agencies, and its 
frustrations because of lack of 
money.

The MPHNA provides part-time 
nursing services, home health aides 
and medical social service. All are 
geared to help people remain in the 
home instead of having to go to a 
hospital, or to make it possible for 
patients to make their hospital stay a 
shorter one.

Perhaps the prime concern of the 
MPHNA is that everyone is entitled 
to good health care, regardless of 
financial circumstances, race or 
creed.

Since the organization was formed 
42 years ago this month, it has 
attempted not only to live up to its 
philosophy, but expand and improve 
upon it.

In fact, the trend now in public 
health nursing is to provide a home 
health service agency instead of a 
visiting nurse agency, which it 
primarily was.

"Now we have to coordinate our 
services with other agencies," said 
Mrs. Lewis.

Hie phase of home health service 
which shows the most rapid increase 
is the mental health service.

Why?
"There is an increase in social ser

vice Involvement because of the 
stress caused by today’s economic 
conditions, like loss of jobs, inability 
to live on welfare.

How does the MPHNA get its 
clients?

“Many cases come by word of

mouth," said Mrs. Lewis. Some are 
referrals from other agencies, from 
physicians, friends or nei^bors. 
There are direct calls from the per
sons wishing service, such as a new 
mother wishing to be shown how to 
bathe her baby, or a mother with 
problems in toilet training her 
chUd.”

In the case of a referral from a 
friend or neighbor, the MPHNA con
tacts the proposed client first to con
firm  th a t a v is it is desired . 
Sometimes, Mrs. Lewis said, the 
client refuses a call because of pride, 
or because they feel their privacy is 
being invaded.

"We do respect the individual’s 
wishes, even though we know our 
help is needed,” Mrs. Lewis said. 
“We don’t force ourselves.”

One of the fastest growing new ser
vices of the MPHNA is the well child 
clinic conference provided for those 
who cannot afford a pediatrician for 
preventive care. This includes the 
immunization shots necessary for a 
child’s welfare.

“The important part of this clinic 
is the educational part," said Mrs. 
Lewis. " I t’s amazing how many 
parents feel they cannot afford the 
shots, but figure as long as the child 
is well, the shots aren’t needed.”

Right now, the clinic is "booked 
out of sight" for the next two months.

Applicants are screened by a 
pediatric nurse practitioner. The 
town health director. Dr. Alice 
Tureck, must do the initial physical 
examinations on newborn babies, 
however.

Mrs. Lewis has explored the 
possibility of getting volunteer 
pediatricians for backup in handling 
the heavily scheduled well child 
clinic conferences, but there is a 
p r o b l e m  wi th  e x t r a  n u r s in g  
assistance.

The MPHNA occasionally is faced 
with the problem of continuing ser
vice to a patient whose Medicare has 
run out. Mrs. Lewis said a financial 
arrangement can always be worked 
out to agree with whatever income a

person has even if the MPHNA 
receives zero dollars for service.

Mrs. Lewis mentioned the latter In
stance as one of the reasons the 
MPHNA is in need of more money 
for its  operating budget, " th e  
economy being what it is."

The MPHNA could be of greater 
use to the community if more people 
would use its services.

Why don’t  more^people call on the 
MPHNA?

“Many middle class people tend to ' 
think the MPHNA is for less 
privileged people. It is not a service 
for poor praple; it’s a public health 
program," Mrs; Lewis emphasized.

One of the reasons Mrs. Lewis gave 
for. the association’s financial 
problems is the poor cash flow.

"Money from the State Welfare 
Department is slow in coming and 
holds up our payments,” Mrs. Lewis 
said. Commenting on the reason for 
the tieups in welfare routine, she said 
"The delay defies explanation."

“ I t ’s the patient who suffers 
because Medicaid is so slow in their 
payments,” she said.

The seven-nurse staff carries a 
heavy case load. If there were funds 
to provide an extra nurse, Mrs. 
Lewis feels the MPHNA could handle 
more case loads and provide better 
townwide health care.

The staff is invoived in monthly in- 
service sessions in areas the nurses 
feel are necessary, and attends con
ferences on specific topics.

The Manchester MPHNA meets 
regularly with other agencies and 
health nurse agencies with which 
they exchange input and ideas.

Recentiy, the MPHNA acquired 
extra office space for use as a con
ference room. Through the United 
Way, they wiil receive volunteer ser
vice from a group of U.S. Naval 
Reserve members who will make 
necessary alterations to convert two 
rooms into one iarge conference 
room.

Since taxation was one of 
the m ain reasons for the 
Revolution, Congress was in 
no position to tax the indepen
dent s ta te s  to finance the 
R e v o lu tio n . C o n tin e n ta l  
currency and sta te  paper 
money were issued but they 
were worth little more than 
the paper they were printed 
on. E a r ly  on it  b ecam e  
necessary to resort to loans, 
chiefly from foreign sources, 
to finance the war. These 
loans, p rim arily  from  the 
F r e n c h  a n d  S p a n is h  
g o v e rn m e n ts ,  an d  fro m  
p r iv a te  D u tc h  b a n k e r s ,  
amounted to about $7,830,000, 
The World Almanac notes.

Theater Schedule
U.A. E ast 1 -  “ The Man 

Who W ould'Be King,”  7:00- 
9:15

U.A. E ast 2 — “ Shampoo,” 
7:10-9:00

U.A. E ast 3 — “ Everything 
You Wanted To Know About 
S e x ,”  8 :3 0 ; “ L ove  an d  
Death,”  7:00-10:00

Burnside 1 — “Shampoo,” 
7:15-9:15

B u rn s id e  2 — “ F u h n y  
Lady,”  7:30

Vernon Cine 1 -  "If You 
Don’t  Stop,”  7:004:30-10:00 

Vernon Cine 2 - “The Other 
Side of the Mountain," 7:20- 
9:20

Showcase Cine 1 — “ Lucky 
Lady,” 7:30-9:50 

S h o w c a s e  C in e  2 — 
“ Sunshine Boys,”  7:15-9:35 

Showcase Cine 3 — “ Dog 
Day Afternoon,” 7:00-9:30 

S h o w c a s e  C in e  4 — 
“ Hustle,”  7:20-9:45

String trio will open 
Stairwell Gallery show

“V H E H T K H U '’  

Dinner- Dance

THE QUILDoVoU^LADV OF 
SAINT BARTHOLOMEW 

PARISH
FBLTNL 1S7SM

n im fs  RestaurMit
(Choica of Baked Stuffed 

Shrimp, or 
Roast Prime Riba)

Dandns will be to the mualo ol 
Sia popular Johnny *B” and Ma 
BroUiara.
TIckala are I2S.00 par eoupis. 
For rsssrvatlona pisiwa eontaot 
one ol the following balora 
February 3 ,197S.
Sue Cldiowskl ........... 647-152S
Joan Oataa..................M9-SSS2
C.J. Carroll..................949-9307
MadaMna RoWnaon ..949-4197

A String trio  preform ance of 
chamber music will highlight Friday 
night’s opening of a student exhibi
tion a t the Stairwell Gallery of 
Manchester Ckimmunity (College, 146 
Hartford Rd.

The gallery’s opening reception, 
open to the public at no charge, will 
start a t 8 p.m.

The Athena String Trio, composed 
of three members of the Hartford 
Symphony and Hartford Chamber 
Orchestra, will present a concert of 
works by Mozart and Beethoven.

Members of the trio are area 
residents Margaret Baker, violin; 
Michael Moody, viola, and Loretta

O’Sullivan, cello. Each is also 
associated witii the Hartt School of 
Music in Hartford.

The student exhibition, the second 
this season, features ceramics, 
crafts and sculpture from the M(X! 
classes of CJarblyn Cottier, Jcdin 
Stevens and Suzanne Howes-Stevens. 
The exhibition was organized by 
Robert Manning and John Stevens, 
directors of the Stairwell Gallery.

The reception, wHk refreshments, 
will follow the musical program.

The exhibition will remain on view 
until Feb. 13. Gallery hours are 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturdays.'

I A4 ( l i r  S8-F0U0W UURNSiOt SIGNS

BURNSIDE
1339 9IHHHI9IAV., I. SW9.» i29-H H

WARREN BEATY 
JULIE CHRISTIE
"SHANIPOO”

7:19 9:19

BARBARA STREISAND 
OMAR SHARIF

“FUNNY LAOr
7:30

(Frl. A Sil. 7KKI 9:30)
Sal. A Sun. Mil.

“LAND TIME FOROOr__

Manchsster Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered at 
the Manchester, Conn.a Pdst Office 
as Second Class Mall Matter.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable In Advance

Single copy............................. 15*
Weekly................................... got
One m onth..........................$3.90
Three months ................... $11.70
Six montha........................ $23.40
Ohe yea r........................... $46.80

Mall Rates Upon Request
Subscribers who fall to receive 

their newspaper before S:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

/  “Tnui8T0*r(PO) ' 
THE OTHER SIDE OF 

THE MOUNTAIN’’
EVES 7:20 i  9:U 

SAT. 2K» 7:20 A 9:20 
SUN. CDNT. FROM 1:20| 

"iTINEEt r

INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT SALE

SAVINGS TO 40«/(
Buy Now 
for any 

occasion and SAVE!

lOM 1:201 
Jl;___  /

u til aOUIES 19 t l  (IXtT 99) ■

Half-Carat
Diam ond

EXTRA 
HOURS 

for
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 

•A U t  A FARTS 
»^Tu.fc,Thu«.
A Fit I  ta I  P.M. 
•aL9A.M.Ie2F.M.

HARTFORD ROAD I 
ENTERPRISES INC. I

271 Hartford Rood 
Minohaotor e 149-2400

A10.-0

SAT.-SUN. KIDDIE SHOW 
THAT TIME FOMOT 

»»■ SHOWN 1;18 A 3dl0

C ILA T H EA TR E S  E A S T

“lOKI
r 49t* £«0fa
IKATTad

SjCWCASE CINEMA/ 1234
1-84EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

• 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810,j.fggE_tjGHTED PARKING- We Honor MASTER CHARGE

LUCKY 
L A D Y [ p ^

BURTneynouM
ooicnECDcnEuve
"H U S T H ^  •

I aiaoounlcardwBiiul ii n i w W l

the Little Theater 
of Manchester, he.

OPEN CASTING
For Ju m  show

"THE ROSE TATOO"
Sunday Fob. 1st •  8 P.M . and 

M onday, Feb. 2nd. •  8 P.M . at the 
L ittle  T he stcr Room s 

22 Oak St., M anchester
Needed: 14 I f  omen, 7 Men, All Ageit 

3 Children 
Betty Spalls, Director

Sandwich Specials
ENGLISH ROAST BEEF • VIRGINIA HAM 

NATIVE TURKEY
I /  • ■

Cut to your order, served on Old Fashioned Rjte 
or Herb breads, Potato Salad, Pickles

$ 0 . 8 0

Delicious with Heineken, MIcholob or 
British Nut Brown Whitbread Ale

of Manchester
45 E. Center St.. 643-2751

BONANZA 
BOOK SALE

■SAVE 30 TO 70%-
503913

TENNIS:
A flAME OF 

MOTION 
By Eugene Scott 

Pub. Orig. at $15.95

ONLY * 7 .9 8

CREATING HISTORIC S A M P LER S .......................................
ALBUM OF IRISH RECIPES: A TASTE OF lltaAND . 
AHSWERS TO YOUR QIIESTIOHS ABOUT THE BIBIE 
THE CAR OWHEirS TAKE ALOHG LIBRARY
FOCUS YOUR FIGURE........................................
C R IES  OF PASSION........................................
M S H F A M U S ...................................................
THE DISNEY F U N S ...........................................
CURTIS’ WESTERN N N A D ..........................
RLEYENDECKER

169630
THE CUISINE 
OF HUNQARY

By Qeorge Lang 
Pub. OrIg. $17.50

ONLY * 4 .9 8

.......... Reg.$0.95*3a98

......... Reg! $5.96*2.98

.......... Reg. $6.95 * 2 .9 8

.......... Rag. $ 5 .9 5 * 1 .9 8

.......... Reg. $7. 9 5 * 1 .9 8
Extra Value Import * 4 .9 8
........ Reg. $19. 9 5 * 5 .9 8
.......... Reg. $9. 9 5 * 9 .9 8
.........Reg. $12 .6 0*4 .98
.........Reg. $27 .6 0*9 .98

fMLNBff$ V  flM in K ...............................................................
l i r H T O F M D M D P M S S a F U M I B .............................................a .g .w .w % S 8
m S IW U lK IM a iR S  MS i n  CaCIB..................: ...iu g .«e jn *3 Mmam esuauw...........................  *12.98
1K  P O n U R  s it s  O f SB9C0............................................................. r « .» 6 .oo* 1 7 .9 B

REEDS INC. ManclMstar
Parkade

Boys accused of vandalisni POUCE REPORT
Two Manchester boys—one age 14 

and the other age 15—have been ac
cused of a series of 14 burglary- 
larceny and vandaliam cases in t te  
last few memtbs, local police said 
today.

The boys, unidentified because of 
their ages, were taken into custody 
Wednesday, referred to  juvenile 
court, and released to their parents.

Detective Capt. Joseph S c ^ r  said 
the 14 cases involved theft of goods 
worth about $1,000 from several 
business establishments and public 
buildings. Sartor couldn’t  estimate 
the cost of repairing damage in the 
cases.

The cases included breaks into the 
West Side Rec, Washington School,

Miss Quinn 
may retire

WETHERSFIELD 
(UPI) — One of the late 
John M. Bailey’s political 
lieutenants in the state 
Democratic party may 
retire in July, v 

Katherine T. Quinn of 
W ethersfield, the vice 
c h a i r m a n  of tbfe 
Democratic State Central 
Committee, declined com
m e n t  W e d n e s d a y  on 
reports she may step down 
at the Democratic State 
Convention this summer 
when her current two-year; 
term ends.

Miss Quinn, the director 
of s t a t e  p a r t y  
headquarters, has worked 
for seven Democratic state 
chairmen since 1935. When 
Bailey was state chairman, 
he had Miss Quinn run the 
Democratic headquarters, 
seldom visiting the office 
himself.

“I never hesitate to ad
mit that she is the real boss 
of th e  D e m o c r a t i c  
organization in Connec
ticut,” Bailey said at a 1960 
dinner for Miss Quinn. 
"Whatever little success I 
have had as state chairman 
could never have been ac
complished without her 
help,” Bailey said.

the (Community Y, offices in the An
drews Building, two local building 
supply businesses, and several retail 
stores.

Sartor said the noost recent of the 
cases occurred last wedeend: Breaks 
into Washington School and the West 
Side Rec. Six of the cases w « e  
reported this year; the remainder oc
curred in 1975.

Sartor said there’s an ever-growing 
number of juveniles being ap
prehended for the many bui^lary 
cases in Manchester.

Of the several hundred juveniles 
questioned or taken into custody in 
1975, a total of 330 were referred to 
juvenile authorities. Sartor said.

Of the 330, Sartor said 308 were 
sent to juvenUe court a ^  122 were 
referred to other youth s ^ c e  agen
cies. Many others not formally 
charged were released to their 
parents sdthout referiral.

About
^  t o w n

Dr. Charles Jacobson will be the 
guestqspeaker a t Tuesday’s meeting 
of the I^nchester Lions Gub at 6:30 
p.m. a t Uie Steak Out in Talcottville. 
His topic will be "Population 
Explosion.”

R ichard  N. Archam- 
bault, 48, of 842 W e t h ^  
S t .  w a s  c h a r g e d  
Wednesday night with in
toxication and disorderly 
c o n d u c t ,  M a n c h e s t e r  
Police reported.

Police said the charges 
stem from a disturbance at 
the Hartford Road Cafe, 
378 Hartford Rd.

Court date is Feb. 23.

T h e f t s  a n d  b r e a k s  
r e p o r t e d  to  p o l i c e  
Wednesday included:

• Burglaries a t homes on 
Woodhill Rd. and Cornell

St. in which it appeared 
nMhing was taken.

• Theft of a car paited 
a t  th e  B e a c o n  Hi l l  
Apartments. In other car 
theft cases, local police 
recovered a car n ^ r te d  
stolen from Norwidi last 
week and Windsor Police 
recovered a car stolen 
from Manchester Com
munity College, Bidwell 
St., Tuesday.

• Sev era l  c a se s  in 
volving theft of Items from 
cars. Mhnlng are pocket- 
books and a $100 Gtizen 
Band radio, among other 
things.

• Breaks into two offices was taken; sevo’al checks 
at 153 Main St. One office were stolen in the second 
was ransacked but nothing office burglary.

86 E a s tC e n ts ra j  
■t Summit S t

WOKEND C U M  and! C I W

DAFFODILS H.9G
OMN W S F JS. THUm, FNL n m a i

BERNIE’S GOOD PIHA
639 M»ln SItmL M»nch«*l4f

4 A ^ s s s s

Ladies’ White
Uniforms

I Our

8.99 &

. lQ-99
f Dresses and pantsuits;

nyion^tate or polyestei 
A Flatknits, textures: s/13, 
S  8/18, WAI2VA.

Support
Panty
Hose

^ Assorted shades 
ol beige,

•X taupe or white. 
'4 S izesStoXL

30% OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices on

Nurses Shoes
For Example

go9Our 
Rei.
1 ^
Leather or easy-care vinyl. 
White, Sizes to 10, M&W.

Ladies’ Nylon
Ski Jackets

Orig.
1 2 S 9
to
19.99
Hoods, hidden hoodKsome 
with acrylic fur trim. Choice 
of styles and colors;
S-M-L and 8/18.

Zip Front
Sweaters

to
10.99
Acrylic sweater jackets in 
solids, patches or space 
d yed .. .great pant tops! 
Sizes SrM^L.

V -

Ladies’ Gloves & Mittens
Itsand vinyls, wa 
h acrylic. Many s

Orig. to 3.99

Knits and vinyls, warmly lined 
with acrylic. Many styles, colors.

Knit
SEPAR ATES

F a s h io n  
Knit Tops

Shirts, Pants 
and Jackets

$ '

Ea.
Perk up your winter 
wardrotM with colorfui 
pieces from these smart 
ssparatss. Top 3440, 
o tnersS to lB .

Shear K n ss HI 
Hosiery

4
Auontd (h4dn; on* ilM  
flit III. EliUlc top*.

NOTICE
NOMTHWAY
PHARMACY
230N0RTHMAINST.
TEL. 646-4510

NEW STORE HOURS 
DPEN ALL DAY 

SUNDAY
9 A.M. - 5  P.M.
EttseUv* Ftb. $lh

Hnaiicial
Services

STOCKS
BONDS

TAX-FREE INCOME 
OPTIONS 

MUTUALFUNDS
Contact: ,

Robert C. Heavisides 
Home: 647-9745 
Office: 278-2100

P a i n e V ^ H ) b e i :'
10  Constitution Piaza 

Hattrord, Conn. 06i03 
(203)278-2i00

Girls’ Warm
Sleepwear

2 9 7

3 9 7

Our 
Rec.
3.W 
Our

Flame retardant 
yoajamaSj^z^

>and

Tots’ 1 & 2Pc.
Sleepwear

Our Reg. 2.99 to 8.99

477
I  to

Gowns,Pjs, sleepers, all 
flame retardant fabrics.

30’'OFF
Our Regular Low Prices

IN OUR ENTIRE
SHOE

DEPARTMENT
• Boots • Sneakers • Shoes • Rubbers 

For the entire family!
Buy several at these low prices!

Ladies’
Acrylic

Knit
Pantsuits
OurRsg.7.99SS.99

2 and 3 pieces, many 
I with matching skirts, 

blazers, shirt lacs, etc. 
Assorted solids A pat- 
terns, 8-18,1 6 'y iS v i.

Also 
Savings 

Up To 60%Off Our 
Original 

Low Prices

On A  Special Group of

with Yellow o r  Green Tickets

Men’s Wool Blend & 
Acrylic Sweaters
Our Reg. 6.99 to 16.99

‘ 5 .  * 7
Cardigans, crews, turtlenecks;
S to XL, not all styles in all sizes.

Long S leeve
KnH& Dress Shirts

Our Reg. 4.99 to 7.99

K i r t 4  & D r m 5
Collars, crews, turtles; 
poW/cotton. Not all 
stylm  in all sizes.

G o o d
studen ts
earn a discount
K your son or daughter has 
good grades—you may save 
on auto insurance from 
Nationwide. Catl a 
Nationwide agent for 
complete details.

ROBERT 
ANDERSON 
$S7 Csnisr SL 

a4S-2it1

INATI0NWID£ 
INSURANCE
Netionvnds is on your side

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Compsn) 
Home Office: Columbus. Ohio

Fashion
Print
Pinch

Pleated
DRAPES

45",OurReg.4.99t

Sokds

Full 60'

54", Our Ret. 5.49....4**
63”, Our Res. 5.99....... 5̂ *

Provincial and early American prints, 
mechine washable, fresh and colorful.

tl9 S C  » «

Orig.to3.99Td.

9 9 1

/  w

OurR«S-'-® '

2 0 %  O f f

Wall SiOoco««n9, 
Covering
OurReS.*7cY4.

3 - 9 ?

Save an 
Extra
20% OFF o iff i^ iR E  S tock

PER CA LE SH EETS
For Example: 

Floral and geometric 
prints or pure white; 
180 thread count.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: Thurs. thru SaL
Hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A I !s
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OPEN FORUM
Gag rule 
protested

Opinion

Band shell donations 
[in coming in

Several days ago we men
tioned in this space that the 
town Water Department was 
cooperating with the town’s 
Bicentennial Committee by 
mailing, with its bills, pledge 
forms for contributions to a 
permanent music shell which 
is being planned as the town’s 
official major Bicentennial 
project.

We thought it was a good 
idea and apparently many 
citizens in the community 
agree.

An early report indicates 
that 13 donors have sent in 
checks totaling $67 for an 
average contribution of $5.15 
each. Three cards have been 
sent in pledging a total of $90 to 
the project.

This, we think you’ll agree, 
is a great start for the shell 
endeavor.

Now if you want to par
ticipate, send in the card you 
got with your water statement 
along with a contribution or 
your pledge.

Since the water bills are 
mailed out on a rotating basis, 
there are many who have not 
received theirs as yet, but we 
hope when they do they, too, 
will join in this community 
project.

The goal is $40,000 and if the 
initial reaction to cards sent 
out by the water department 
are an indication, we are op
timistic that the goal will be 
attained and M anchester 
Bicentennial 1976 will be fit
tingly perpetuated for many 
years to come by a band shell 
in use throughout most of the 
year by community musical 
organizations.

State of the union: 
Cosmetic or cosmic.

In his second State of the 
Union Address, President Ford 
was happy to report, and 
Americans were happy to 
hear, that the ‘ nation is in 
better — “in many ways a lot 
better’’ — shape than it was 
last January.

Whatever credit the Presi
dent can take for this, and he 
did take credit, is not to be 
begrudged. The only problem, 
economics being the far from 
exact science it is, is that there 
is no way of knowing whether 
the policies of the Ford ad
ministration ™are responsible 
for this encouraging turnabout 
or whether it is simply due to 
the sheer resilience of this vast 
country.

Assuredly, though, the more 
the nation’s economic outlook 
im proves in the m onths 
between now and convention 
time, the better will be Mr. 
Ford’s chances of receiving his 
party’s endorsement to govern 
the nation for the next four 
years.

Also, his presenting himself 
as the “ common sen se ’’ 
leader, and his quoting of the

Revolutionary-era author of 
that stirring call for American 
independence, may have been and Venus.

To the editor.
The action of Coventry Town Coun- 

cii (imposing a gag role on its 
empioyes) this past week concerning 
townempioyes is appalling. Officials 
elected by the democratic process, 
attempting to deprive some citizens 
of one of the fundamental rights in 
the democracy is a gross violation of 
the Constitutional rights of said 
citizens.

In the past few years, much has 
been written and spoken about “open 
government,’’ “right to know,’’ and 
“freedom of information.” Somehow 
these laws and ideals seem to have 
by-passed the Town Council of 
Coventry. Perhaps the Revolution 
200 years ago was fought in vain, at 
least in Coventry.

Sincerely,
Dorothy A. ’Thissell 
Rt. 31 
Coventry

THOUGHT
But when the goodness and loving 

kindness of God our Savior appeared, 
He saved us, not because of deeds 
done by us in righteousness, but in 
virtue of His own mercy, but the 
washing of regeneration and renewal 
in the Holy Spirit, which He poured 
upon us richly through Jesus Christ 
our Savior.

Titus 3:4-6
Baptism is an initiatory rite that 

brings us into the fellowship of (3od’s 
people. Baptism is an outward sign of 
an inward cleansing. That cleansing 
is effected by God. Baptism is ad
ministered by man but the inward 
cleansing is the work of the Holy 
spirit.

Deborah Foley 
Shirley Hewett 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

ALMANAC
Today is Thursday, Jan. 29, the 

29th day of 1976 with 337 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Mercury

Election
’76
The men

who would be President

Ben8ten:‘A chance to do my share’

just the fillip his image needs.
The President still has a 

number of handicaps to over
come, however. The unions, 
for One, are mad at him for 
vetoing the common situs 
picketing bill.

Labor, of course, has always 
been more or less in the 
Democratic pocket, but even 
the f a r m e r s ,  who have  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  vo t ed  
Republican, are an^ry over the 
restrictions the government 
has placed on the sale of 
agricultural products in the 
world market.

And there are still some 
eight million unemployed 
whose situation has not been 
significantly improved by 
anything the Ford administra
tion has done or has not done.

Even so, sufficient unto the 
day not only is the evil but the 
good tidings thereof. Today, 
both Gerald Ford and the na
tion look better than anyone 
expected they would a year 
ago.

The evening s ta rs  are  Mars, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Aquarius.

E n g lish -A m erican  freedom  
crusader Thomas Paine was born 
Jan. 29, 1737.

On this day in history:
In 1861, Kansas became the 34th 

state in the Union.

Y E ST E R PA rS
25 Years Ago

Freezing rains following yesterday 
a fte rn o o n ’s snow fall b lankets 
Manchester today with its worst ice 
storm of the winter.

President Frank Cheney Jr. of the 
M anchester Savings and Loan 
Association retires after 56 years as 
head of the town’s oldest banking 
house. He is succeeded by John H. 
Hyde, vice-president of the 
association.
10 Years Ago

Thomas F. Ferguson, co-publisher 
of The Herald, is elected president of 
Omar Shrine Club.

Miss Patricia Rioux, East Catholic 
High School senior, wins title of 
Connecticut Junior Miss and the 
right to represent the state at the 
American Junior Miss finals at 
Mobile, Ala.

Editor's notei Candidates for 
the presidential nomination of 
their parties, and other political 
leaders, were invited by Newspaper 
Enterprise Association to con
tr ibute  art icles  concerning 
presidential characten What sort 
of person should be elected Presi
dent on Nov. 2, 1976, and why? 
Following is one of these con
tributions.

By Lloyd Bensten
“ I don’t understand the medical 

profession,” the man said. “The doc
tor in general practice could cure 
you, if he could figure out what’s 
making you ill. ’The internist can 
diagnose your illness, though he has 
difficulty prescribing a cure. While 
the pathologist can both diagnose and 
prescribe. But, too late to do any 
good.”

A bit of skepticism that came to 
mind several times last year, as I 
worked in Washington and listened to 
a debate over whether recession or 
inflation was our most serious 
economic illness; watched as one 
group, then another, rushed forward 
with cures and counter-cures for the 
energy shortage and the food shor
tage and the shortage of belief in the 
integrity of government; read the 
endless post-mortem accounts of 
why we were so vulnerable to the 
Arab oil embargo and how that might 
have been prevented.

It boils down, I think, to a failure of 
leadership.

Certainly, both the Congress and 
the President are to blame. Little, if 
any leadership was shown by either 
branch of government.

Congress and the President, at one 
crucial time or another, each acted 
like political GPs, or internists, or 
pathologists; uncertain about what 
was wrong, unable to propose a 
definitive solution, unaware of the 
danger until the problem was at 
hand.

‘Interpretive’ hatchet job?
WASHINGTON -  In his book 

“Scoop” (Stein and Dw, $8.95), one 
Peter J. Ognibene mtroiduces his 
hatchet job on Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., by telling the 
r e a d e r  th a t  h is  w o rk  is  
“ p o litic a l...in te rp re tiv e  jo u r
nalism.”

God save the certified prac
titioners of that lively art. The very 
n a tu re  of th e ir  tra d e  m akes 
politicians subject to the closest 
scrutiny but having scrutinized 
Jackson, Ognibene then delivered 
himself of an illogical and slyly 
malicious critique that leaves the 
reader yearning for a nice, efficient 
stomach pump.

I had intended to chide Ognibene 
for his childishly petty tome, but a 
New York lim es Book Review con
tributor named Andrew M. Greeley 
beat me to all the best raspberries. 
Greeley, director of the Center for 
the Study of American Pluralism at 
the National Opinion Research 
Center, did such a good job of peeling 
Ognibene’s hide off that I a ^  the 
reader to bear with me as I batten off 
Greeley’s labor.

Greeley’s job was a classic in the 
craft of exposing the sneaky skill of 
denunciation by implication. For 
example: “Jackson’s brother has 
nothing to say about his relations

Dateline 1776
By llniled Press International 
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 -  Publisher 

John Holt editorialized that the new 
Post Office should be first a public 
convenience and secondly a source of 
revenue. He cited the postal distribu
tion of newspapers and periodicals as

ANDREW TULLY

with Scoop, but still there is ‘an ap
parent resentm ent’ between the 
b ro thers.’’ Again, “ One cannot 
prove,” Opibene notes, "that 
Jackson’s m ilitarism  rose from 
feelings of personal inadequacy, but 
once one has made the suggestion, 
one really doesn’t have to prove it.” 

Ognibene’s double standard is 
reported gently — and devastatingly. 
Jackson “ is a master of pork barrel 
politics, which apparently is called 
serving the people when liberals like 
George McGovern do it. He was 
suspicious of the Japanese on the 
West Coast during the Second World 
War (as was the saint, Earl Warren, 
but that doesn’t get mentioned)...” 

What does one do when confronted 
with a writer who so grudgingly con
cedes that his subject may not be as 
wicked as the Borglas? W rites 
Greeley: “ It is true that in the 1973 
Ralph '.Nader poll of senatorial 
assistants Jackson was ranked first 
in effectiveness among all the 
Senators, but Warren Mapuson, the 
other Washington Senator, won the 
number two spot.”

And “Mapuson Is gregarious and 
mixes easily with people. Friends 
who have entertained Jackson, 
however, say he tries too hard to be 
the center of attention. So even if he 
is effective, do you want somebody 
who tries too haiti to be the center of 
attention to be your next President?” 

This man Greeley is wonderful. He 
writes that “Opibene achieves in
credible feats in discussing Scoop’s

B u t, w h o e v e r  h e a rd  of a 
charismatic Conpess? Who expects 
the 535 members of Conpess to 
speak with the clear, single voice 
that is needed to lead us out of our 
present difficulties?

'The American people expect more, 
though, from their Presidents. They 
expect wise leadership, a clear sense 
of direction.

And, until recent years, they have 
gotten it.

But this administration, which has 
been in office since 1969, has failed to 
govern with either wisdom or 
foresight. It has bounced from crisis 
to crisis. It has reacted to the 
problems of the moment. It is 
without specific goals. It is without 
sensible plans.

I am seeking office as President of 
the United States because I think I 
can offer leadership which is at once 
candid, unafraid and positive. The 
kind of leadership that has been mis
sing.

The task before us is to restore the 
meaning of America’s two p e a t 
promises: Opportunity at home and 
moral leadership abroad.

The paramount issue is economic 
recovery. And that means jobs — 
jobs at decent wages with a chance to 
fully develop one’s talents.

Yet, the issues are more profound 
than that — for America’s immediate 
agenda must always be related to 
America’s enduring promises.

Certainly, the most urgent need is 
to get people back to work.

But we must also restore an 
economic system which provides 
diversity of opportunity for earning a 
living and gives meaning to the 
dream of individual independence.

In fo re ip  policy, America’s per
form ance m ust also  re la te  to 
America’s promise.

We have been forced, painfully, to 
recopize the limits of power. And, 
while the United States must remain

militarily secure and a formidable 
world leader, we must also be a far
sighted leader.

Sadly, this world is not so peaceful 
a place that we can now beat the guns 
into plowshares. Rather, the world 
today is made up of nation states 
which fear each other, but which 
need each other.

And, it is this question of needs 
which we must bring to the front: 
The need in this country for a steady 
supply of raw materials; the need for 
greater trading opportunities for 
American products.

I bring to this cam paign a 
background w hich em b ra c e s  
military service in World War II; 
membership in both the House of 
Representatives and the Senate; and 
16 years as a private citizen, building 
a business away from the nation’s 
capital.

I don’t think it is necessary to be a 
lifetime politician to qualify as 
President of the United States.

I believe the blend I offer, of 
p riv a te  and public ou tlooks, 
Washington and non-Washington 
viewpoint and legislative as well as 
administrative experience is what is 
required of the nation’s leadership in 
the last half of this turbulent decade.

Our problems demand a broad out
look; I submit my career and my 
record as evidence of such an out
look.

Franklin Roosevelt said in 1932 
that one who believes in new stan
dards of government for meeting 
new problems and in the translation 
of forward looking thought into prac
tical action, must welcome a chance 
to do his share towards that end.

I welcome the chance to do my 
share. For I believe that the 1976 
election will be our country’s most 
important election since 1932.

(Next: Jimmy Carter)

Sen. Lloyd Millard Bentsen was bom in Mission, Tex., Feb. 
11,1921. He received an LL.B. degree from tbe University of 
Texas in 1942, and served in tbe Army for tbe next three years. 
He was county judge for Hidalgo County, 1946-48, and a 
member of the U.S. House of Representatives, 1948-55. An in
surance millionaire, Bentsen in 1955 became president of Lin
coln Consolidated of Houston, a financial holding institution; 
he has been on the board of directors of numerous major cor
porations. Bentsen was elected to the U.S. Senate in 1970. His 
supporters call him a moderate conservative. Bentsen belongs 
to tbe Senate Finance, Public Works and Joint Economic 
Committees. He is married and has three chiidren.

Department labors to little effect

simultaneously that he is shy, sexual
ly innocent, dominated by a woman, 
and was a middle-aged lecher before 
marriage.”

Is Ognibene petty? Try this, in 
Greeley’s words: “His (Jackson’s) 
wife is described in one of the 
countless anonymous quotes as a 
paper doll, ‘so candy box, two- 
dimensional,’ and Ognibene tells us 
that her hair, 'more blonde these 
days than strawberry, thanks to the 
color specialist,’ is effectively held in 
place by doses of hair spray so that it 
does not move even in a stiff 
breeze.”

G ree ley  a lso  bestow s upon 
Ognibene the first award of 1976 for 
farfetchedness. He noted Ognibene’s 
report that Richard Nixon asked 
Jackson to be Secretary of Defense. 
“Never mind that Scoop refused the 
invitation; it’s still true that the key 
to his rise to power was Richard 
Nixon.” And, believe it or not, writes 
Greeley Incredulously, Ognibene 
would find it ironic if Jackson op
posed Gerald Ford for the Presiden- 

, cy “because no matter which man 
won he could properly be called 
Nixon’s choice.”

I had hoped to coin a phrase or two 
of my own to conclude this borrowed 
essay. But 1 can’t improve on 
Greeley when he writes; “In the 
strange, half-light world of the 1960- 
style new journalism, this may well 
be ‘Interpretive’ reporting — par
ticularly when it is done by someone 
who is on the Left. In another era, 
when it was done by the Right, there 
w as a n o th e r  n am e  fo r  i t  — 
McCarthyism.”

I do not know. Andrew Greeley. I’d 
like to meet him. I do not know Peter 
J. Ognibene. I can live with that little

WASHINGTON — The situation 
within the Department of Labor 
makes clear one reason the Ford ad
m inistration  has not developed 
workable policies to deal with un
employment.

liie  department’s methods were 
obsolete 30 years ago. They are 
worse today, complicated by in
fighting. Its policymaking studies are 
dominated by man with an academic 
view of the working man and his 
p roblem s, and l i t t le  p ra c tic a l 
experience or comprehension.

When government approaches to 
unemployment have failed as mis
erably as has been the case, in the 
last several presidencies one would 
expect a serious search for new ap
proaches, mudh in the same manner 
that military experts analyzed the 
last vigorous round of the Israeli- 
Egyptian war to discover how new 
weapon developments had changed 
this type of fighting so drastically.

But no, the Labor Department’s 
research and development program 
is small. It is spotty, fragmented, 
highly opinionat^, divorced from 
reality — and almost completely ig
nored.

One major research division is 
dominated by economists from one 
schobl of thought. Economists in 
another shop look down their noses at 
what they consider the crude an
tiquated methods of their rivals. Still 
oders scorn both schools. And all 
effectively bar experts other than 
economists from participation in 
their studies.

In one section there’s a passion for 
making models.

From  what this reporter can 
gather, therefore, it is probably just 
as well that top management pays 
little attention to the research 
studies. For, by all accounts, as 
suggested above, they are designed 
for a political and economic world 
which does not exist and would be im
possible ta  institute short of an 
economic dictatorship.

The complaint of some of the 
researchers, nevertheless, is that un
enlightened supervisors are forcing 
them to be overly concerned with 
practical issues.

RAY CROMLEY
doesn’t know what it is doing or 
where it’s headed. It continues with 
an aimless gathering of statistics of 
doubtful meaning and validity. It 
expands massive effort on studies of 
marginal use, heavily flavored with 
personal opinion.

Major areas of grave importance 
to the working man are effectively 
ignored, or covered so routinely as to 
be useless.

The department gives little or no 
evidence, for example, that it is con
cerned — or even acutely aware — 
that there are, by immigration ser
vice estimates, 10 million illegal 
aliens in this country, believed to be 
displacing a million Americans from 
$10 billion a year in wages and absor
bing unestimated sums in welfare 
and Social Security payments.

SIDE GLANCES

There is little or no emphasis on 
the simple basics of getting and 
holding jobs. And studies in one sec
tion of the country and another 
report the widespread training of 
men and women for jobs which do not 
exist and for skills already in over
supply in the labor market.

There’s a negligible amount of 
work on what approaches the govern
ment could take to encourage,_qver 
the long run, the economic conditions 
which would boost employment suf
ficiently year in and out to cut 
unemployment to bearable limits.

It is not enough that this be left to 
g en era litie s  published by the 
President’s Council of Economic Ad
visers. If not coordinated with an 
expansion of actual jobs, even 
successful training programs tend 
merely to replace one set of workers 
— the already trained — with a new 
set. Which leaves unemployment 
about where it is.

by Gill Fox
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"M r. Peters is a nice man. If they DO go back to the Pony Ex-
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BankAmericard
A U T H O R I Z E D  S I G N A T U R E

41 20 031 246 579
VALID FI RST n o  / 7 C  D  A r

DAY OF ►09/73 LAST DAY OF ►  08/76 BAG

TERRY PARKER

rrS LIKE HAVING A POmABLE DANK

BankAmericard is now available at Savings Bank of Manchester. Now 
you can have the credit card that’s recognized world wide for all your 
entertainment, shopping and travel needs.
There is no yearly service charge with BankAmericard, only monthly 
statements covering your purchases. You may pay this in full or over an 
extended period of time with minimum monthly payments.
Best of all, with your own BankAmericard you can get an instant cash 
advance at any Savings Bank of Manchester office or at over 45,000 
financial offices throughout the world. It really is like having a portable 
bank because you’ll never run out of money.
BankA m ericard app lications are availab le  at all Savings Bank of 
Manchester offices, come in or phone 646-5773 for your application today.

■3
J

, SAVINGS BANK 
 ̂OF MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR * BOLTON • ANDOVER MEMBER F.D.l.C.
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B ir t h s
Mrs. Dodd will address 
Hadassah Sabbath service

C iu r r iu ,  C h r i s t i n a  L y n n ,  
daughter of Paolo and Nancy T^ford 
Ciarcia of Hartford. She was born 
Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tedford of 
19 Rosemary PI. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Giuseppe 
Ciarcia of Sicily, Italy. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Uricchio of Newington and 
Mrs. Lillian Tedford of Manchester. 
Her paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paolo Gionfriddo of 
Sicily, Italy and Nella Ciarcia of Sici
ly, Italy. Her maternal great-great
grandmother is Mrs. Robert Parker.

maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Rose Cailanan of Bennington, Vt. 
Her paternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Rose Sanford of Simsbury.

W ickfrxliuni, Fli/.uliflli June, 
daughter of C. Wendell III and 
Virginia Marth Wickersham of 4 
Dimock Lane. She was born Jan. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospitai. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Marth of 
Meriden and Old Lyme. Her paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Cornelius 
W. Wickersham of Cedarhurst, L.I., 
N.Y. She has two brothers, William 
3'/2 and Andrew 1.

Kvun^eliHlu, JeHMiru Louise, 
daughter of Edward J. and Doris Cyr 
Evangelista of 46C Esquire Dr. She 
was born Jan. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lu- 
cien Cyr of 86 Thrall Rd., Vernon. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gino Evangelista of 48 
Welles Rd., Talcottville. Her mater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henri Haiiee of Quebec, Can. 
Her paternai great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Louise Goiato of Providence, 
R.l.

Sanford, Krisiic Joy, daughter of 
Robert M. and Kimberly Cook San
ford of 236 W. Center St. She was 
bom Jan. 22 at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs R da Cnnk nf Rpnningtnn. Vt. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E .F. Sanford of 1118 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Her

Munroe, Lloyd Donald III, son of 
Lloyd D. Jr; and Amy-Sue Kaplan 
Munroe of 37 Delmont St. He was 
born Jan. 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harris Kaplan of 
59D Sycamore Lane. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Betty Munroe 
of 44 Elm Rd., Talcottville. His 
maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kaplan of 
New London. His paternal great- 
grandparents a re  Mrs. Margie 
Dickins of Grandbury, Tex. and Earl 
Jobe of Fort Worth, Tex. He has a 
brother, Craig Owen, ZVz.

Mrs. Susan M. Dodd of Norwich, 
wife of U.S. Rep. Christopher J. 
Dodd, will be guest speaker Friday a t  
the Hadassah Sabbath Service at 8:15 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom. Her 
topic: ‘‘Russian Jewry.”

Mrs. Dodd will discuss the pending 
Brussels conference on Soviet Jewry 
and the effects of the recent United 
Nations vote. Long concerned with 
Russian Jewry, she has been to 
Russia and attended international 
conferences on Russian Jewry.

A graduate of the Edmund A. 
Walsh school of foreign service of 
Georgetown University, she did 
graduate work at Howard Universi
ty. She holds a M.S. degree from the 
University of Louisville.

Mrs. Dodd is director of the United 
Workers of Norwich and formerly 
was a speech writer for the late Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd. She is associated 
with the Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
of Southeastern Connecticut and is a 
member of the board of the Eastern 
Chapter of the Connecticut Mental 
Health Association. She has attended 
an ulpan class at the Hartford Com
munity Center to study the Hebrew 
language.

Participating in the ritual portion 
of the Sabbath service wiil be Mrs. 
Ruth Cohen, Mrs. Helene Gorman, 
Mrs. Louise Nathan, and Mrs. Bar
bara Wichman. The congregation

^Give a Pound’to aid hungry
Dieters may now lose weight and 

aid world hunger at the same titne by 
joining a new program, GAP (Give a 
Pound), which is being sponsored by 
the hunger council of Emanuel 
Lutheran ^ u rc h .

In GAP, each person wishing to 
lose weight will be sponsored by a 
friend who will donate ?1 for each

pound lost to the world hunger 
program.

The new program is open to the 
public, and participants will weigh in 
each Monday from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
church‘s Community O utreach 
Center, 64 Church St.

Those (interested in joining the 
program may call Mrs. Marjorie 
Nelson, 649-3423.

•' V-

Practice of piercing ears 
is potentially dangerous

Mrs. C hristopher J. Dodd
will have an opportunity to ask Mrs. 
Dodd questions during the Oneg 
Shabbat following the service. She 
will also be presented with a key to 
Mt. Scopus.

m a iii

About town

State Health Commissioner Dr. 
Douglas Lloyd today cautioned 
citizens th a t^ e  practice of piercing 
ears is ‘‘potentially dangerous” and 
— by state law — can only be per
formed for profit by ‘‘a person 
licensed to practice medicine and 
surgery in Connecticut.”

Lloyd’s comments come as at least 
one out;of-state firm has placed 
newspaper advertisements and spon
sored a meeting seeking nurses to 
pierce ears. The firm plans to hold 
ear piercing “ciinics” in Connecticut 
department and jewelry stores.

‘‘The current law — section 53-41b 
of the state statutes — is quite clear 
cut on this matter,” said Lloyd. ‘‘It 
requires a physician licensed in 
Connecticut to actually perform the 
procedure. Anyone else who pierces 

’"ears for a commercial firm risks up 
to a hundred dollar fine, ninety days 
in jail, or both.”

Beyond the question of legality, 
Lloyd pointed out that there are some 
real potential health hazards in
volved. ‘‘Improperly pierced ears

Manchester Young Marines will 
meet tonight at 7 at Howell Cheney 
Technical School.

Manchester Composite Squadron 
of the Civil Air Patrol will meet 
tonight from 7 to 9:30 at the 
Manchester State Armory, 330 Main 
St. The meeting is open to all in
terested young people from Grade 7 
through high school.

meet tonight at 8 at the Pathfinders 
Club, 102 Norman St., and Friday at 
10 a.m. at South United Methodist 
Church campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers wiil meet.tonight at 8 at the 
Pathfinders Club, with the beginners 
group meeting at 7:30. The family 
groups are open to those affected by 
someone with a drinking problem.

The United Pentecostal Church 
will have a Bible study tonight at 7:30 
at the church, 187 Woodbridge St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have a 
theocratic ministry school and ser
vice meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
Kingdom Hall.

A setback card game will be played 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Cronin Hall of 
M ayfair Gardens. All Mayfair 
residents are invited.

Youth Fellowship of South United 
Methodist Church will meet Friday 
at 7 p.m. in the youth lounge of the 
church.

The Al-Anon family groups will

MENUS

The Democratic Women’s Club 
>?<ti'W.will conduct jp^ulqi'i business 

meeting Monday at 8 p"rh. at the 
home of Irene Pisch, 71 Grant Rd., 
instead of at the American Legion 
Home.

A ARP to meet; 
plan luncheon

Mrs. Hyalie Hurwitz will speak on 
the Manchester Homemaker Service 
at Wednesday’s meeting of the 
Connecticut Northeast Chapter of the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP) at 1:30 p.m. at the 
KofC Home, 138 Main St.

Reservations are being taken for 
the annual Valentine luncheon and 
card party to be held Feb. 11 at 1 
p.m. at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lawrence, 
chapter treasurers, are accepting 
dues for 1&6 and members are asked 
to,mail ̂ ^ r  payments together with 
self-addressed stamped envelope to 
their home at 81 Tanner St. To re
main on the mailing list, dues must 
be paid by March 1.

1 •' ■ 
can lead  to lo ca l in fec tio n , 
generalized illness or tetanus. ’There 
is also the possibility of hepatitis 
resulting from inadequate steriliza
tion of piercing instruments.”

On another health-related matter, 
Lloyd urged residents to maintain 
proper ventilation in cars during the 
winter season. ‘‘Four people were 
overcome by suspected carbon 
monoxide poisoning in their cars 
over the last weekend in the state,” 
he noted. ‘‘The deaths might have 
been prevented if their cars had been 
properly ventilAt^. Leaving at least 
one window partially open should do 
it.”

He also advised people not to warm 
up a car in a closed garage because 
“carbon monoxide could build up in 
the enclosed area 6r seep into the 
house. I would suggest the car be 
pulled out of the garage immediately 
and warmed up outside. It is also 
wise not to leave a car idling for any 
great length of time.”

Carbon monoxide is a colorless, 
odorless* but extremely poisonous 
gas. Major symptoms of carbon 
m onoxide po iso n in g  in c lu d e  
headache, dizziness, drowsiness and 
loss of muscular control. “If you 
experience any of these symptoms 
while driving, pull oVer, turn the 
engine off and get out immediately 
into the fresh air,” Lloyd advised. He 
also suggested that motorists have 
their car exhaust system's checked by 
a competent garage mechanic.

(UPI Photo)

Coming or going - it looks the same
Pierre Cardin chose this “going away look” to 
highlight his spring fashion show in Paris. The 
silk striped lame dress has a baggy top that 
cups under the derriere over a narrow skirt. 
The look for spring is narrow below, blousy 
above. The off-the”shoulder gathered neckline 
and little puffed sleeves are other new trends.

School
Cafeteria menus, which will be 

served in Manchester Public Schools, 
Feb. 2-6, are as follows:

Monday: H am burg gravy on 
whipped potatoes, buttered peas, 
bread, butter, milk, pears.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato sticks, buttered spinach, milk, 
apple crisp.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
parslied potatoes, whole kernel corn, 
bread, butter, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Shells with meat sauce, 
buttered green beans, bread, butter, 
milk, Jello with topping.

Friday: Orange juice, tuna salad 
on a roll, potato chips, vegetable 
sticks, milk, peanut crunch pudding.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Here we are in September, 
and the firs t ra ins wiil fall 
from Watergate.

-I- -I- -i-

Scorpio will soon appear as 
the reigning zodiacal sign, 
which means you’ll get stung 
on bargains.

-I- -i"
In this atomic age, keeping 

up with the Brezhnevs seems 
to have supplanted keeping up 
with the Joneses. ,

Henry Block has 
17 reasons w hy you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.

Reason 12. There are major changes in 
the tax laws that could affect your 
return. Our people are specially trained 
to help you take advantage of these 
new laws. We ll do our best to make 
sure you pay the right amount of tax. 
No more, no less.

H&R BLOCK^
TH E INCOME T A X  PEOPLE

fiiliiiil Officft! far vaiMiiund aanfliia 
8N  Rtar WMt MKMa Tpkt.,

•  K M M  ' ••USTONMMT

• 7 B - 7 M  •83-0110
.•Momui

"* WMkOMOi
• M .'a o

Opon 9 a.m. - 9 |hm. Wookdayo, 9-5 SaL A Sun.

•  949-8440

• lAOTIUIITfOOD 
I I O I I M h OOm I 

OM-7703
« J J L  T O M  PUZO v M tT m m m  

•7MM4

Sears IhMhHtir PuWi, <tu« k m
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Manchester
Parkade

THE THANK YOU STORE Now thru Sat.
Complete Discount Pet Dept

T T -

Th« Porfoct Home 
for Your Parakootl

Java Cage
3 *> 9 7

Close wire spacing, cups, perches, 
swing, double bottom.

Tropical Fish Sale!
BUY ONE AT THE REGULAR PRICE 
AND GET ANOTHER OF SIMILAR 
VALUE ABSOLUTELY FREEI

PO LYESTER
Filter Fiber]

Keeps aqusrium 
water sparkling. '

FREE
GOLDFISH!

WHILE THEY LAST
Get a healthy, lively goldfish 
FREE with this coupon. Limit one 
per customer. Child must be ac
companied by an adult.

7  0 Z S I Z E  

Chlorophyll 
Litter

Deodorizing, ab- 
sorbent! For 
small pets cages. tor

$

C A L D O R
S H O P P I N G
C E N T E R

DRESSES-
SPOiaSWEM

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.; SAT. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M̂

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
THURS.^FRI. & SAT. SPECIALS!!!

' • - I

Our Famous Long
Sleeved Turtleneck Shells i v O I / l r  ‘ 
A  GREAT WARDROBE ■ •  ^  
BUILDER
24 Colors - Zipper Back 
Reg. 9.00 3 days only * 4.44
KNIT SUCKS NOW
•  Acrylic
• Asst Colors
• Sizes 8-18 Reg. M5-M6 6̂.00
A L L  OLD COLONY 
SW ETARES & OTHERS
• Shetlands
• Acrylics
• Pullovers
• Cardigans Reg. '15-'18

NOW
’ 5.55

ALL LONG ROBES m q i v
Fleece & Quilted ^
Reg. $20-$22 S y O O

VEST SWEATERS
Washable Acrylics N O W  
Reg. 10- 13  ̂ 5 0 ^ 3

DRESSES
Reg. *25.00-*Y20.00 
Other Reductions Out Store

i I
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Music friends aid town youth
Vernon

Mrs. Thelma Sharkey, 
president of the Vernon 
Friends of Music, Inc., 
explained the friends to the 
Board of Education Mon
day night.

About four years ago a 
group of concerned parents 
tried to raise funds so two 
school bands could com
pete in New Hampshire in. 
a music festival.

Since that first veiBure, 
the group incorporated and 
is registered with the 
state. The group is basical
ly a fund-raising one.

•> i,

Over the past three years 
Friends of Music has given 
two 6500 scholarships each 
year to graduating seniors 
of Rockville High School. 
She said all six students 
are still working on music.

Also wiUi money raised 
from various fund raising 
ventures, two students 
from the Middle School are 
given music theory lessons 
at Hartt College of Music.

This year, through a fund 
set up in honor of Edith 
Ransom, a local piano and 
voice teacher, two seniors 
will receive a stipend

toward study of voice or 
piano.

Each summer Friends of 
M usic backs a m ajo r 
musical. Mrs. Sharkey said 
two years ago the friends 
took a $500 loss on the 
production. She said it was 
worth it due to the enjoy
ment given some some 120 
students involved.

Last year, instead of the 
musical, the group tried 
something new in the form 
of a concert by the Glen 

This wa

Shedd to shed 
light on law
Vernon *

Mark R. Shedd, state commissioner of education, will 
be the guest speaker in Vernon for a curriculum day 
planned for Match 4 at Rockville High School.

Shedd will speak on teacher evaluation as related to re
cent proposed 'state legislation.

On a cooperative basis, Vernon, Windsor Locks and En
field school systems are applying for a federal grant of 
$10,510 for a teacher evaluation program with Windsor 
Locks coordi^ting.

Each district will match the grant with in-kind ser
vices.

The purpose of the project is to develop a handbook that 
could be used by other school systems in following the 
new act.
I The supermtendents of the three towns said the hand- 
book.will p^bvide a viable model that is applicable to all 
school s y s t^ s  in the implementation of the law, with 
particular inference to state Department of Education 
guidelines. I

They said the handbook will accomplish the following; 
Delineate sequence of steps in the implementation of 
the law ksing the state Department of Education 
guidelinesi present a job description of teachers as out
lined by ine state; state the activities associated with 
each itenijin the job description; and outline the criteria 
for valid^ing the job description.

Rockville Hospital notes
A d m itte d  M o n d ay ; 

E liz a b ^  Andersen, Coven
try: Joyce Austin, Prospect 
St., Rockville; Bryant Avery, 
Orchaifd $t.,.Ilockville; Carol 
Bum agiai^', W ard  S t . ,  
Rockville; Robert Bulakites, 
Somers-,1 RWph Carpenter, 
T a lco tt Ap.,' R ockville; 
Dorothy Caff, Windsor Locks; 
Jeremiah Cjollins, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Leslie Dubois, Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Ann 
E g e lh o /f ,  C e n te r  R d ., 
Tolland;. Freemont Gauther, 
N. ParkSt', Rockville; Milton 
Hanseii, Windsor; Gerald 
Horowitz, Duncaster Lane, 
VernoB;-Rita Kenway, Oak 
St., §6uth Windsor; Elaine 
Lunt,-Stafford Springs; Ervin 
McBreairty, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland; Karen Sherman, 
Stafford Springs; Helen 
Slicef, W indermere Ave., 
Rockville; Marion Sullivan, 
Warehouse Point; Angelica 
Suomi, Stafford Springs; 
Arlyn W heeler, S tafford  
Springs.

Discharged Monday: Julia 
Devaney. Jersey City, N. J.; 
Louise Knight, Broad Brook; 
Elfrieda Krah, Broad Brook; 
Gloria Meurant, Partridge 
Lane, Tolland; G regory 
M onat, Fox H ill D r ., 
Rockville; Rita Paulin, Hayes 

. Dr., Vernon; Maurice Thomp- 
•*son, Franklin St., Rockville. 

Admitted Tuesday; Daniel

f5

B e e b e , M o u n ta in  S t . , 
Rockville; Joseph Boisclair, 
Elm St., Rockville; Susan 
Breslau, Donnel Rd., Vernon; 
Lea Chamberlain, Bancroft 
Rd., Rockville; Kathleen 
Langley, High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Janice Reiidgen,- 
Cedar Swaimp Rd., Coventry^; 
Joan Rider, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Richard Sander 
J r ., Windsorville; Samuel 
Strait, Summit Dr., Tolland; 
Cynthia Willis, Highland Ave., 
Rockville.

D is c h a rg e d  T u e sd a y : 
Josephine Batchelder, Burke 
Rd., Rockville; Eunice Clark, 
E. Main St., Rockville; Leslie 
Dubois, H artfo rd  Tpke., 
Rockville; Carole Floto, Staf
ford Springs; Florence .Gallic, 
Laurel Ridge Rd., Tolland; 
Claire King, Windsorville Rd., 
South Windsor; Arnold Miller, 
Maple St., Ellington; Charles 
Murphy, ^ u th  St., Rockville; 
Robert Pratt, Dailey Circle, 
R o c k v i l le ;  D e lp h in e  
T om asek. H uriburt Rd., 
Tolland, i

Births Monday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ander
son, Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and iMrs. Vernon Lunt, 
Stafford Springs.

Births Tuesday; A son to 
M r. and M rs. Wi l l i am 
Reudgen) Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kedneth Willis, Highland 
Ave., Rockville.

Chris’s Beau^ Nook
PINE RIDGE DRIVE AFfDOVER, CONN.

Expert Perms 
Coloring arid S ^R n g  Dor

For appolntnfent, call
)ne

742-8101
Op«n Mon.-Sit. (-4 
Monday •  Thuraday Nllaa 7-8

Sanlor CWzan 
Carda Honorad

What Our Custoners Are Saying:-
,Greg B. “The Be« Pizza In Town!”
M.W. “The Best Testimony To Your 

Spaghetti k  My Emptif Plate.”
Mrs. W. “It’s Sir Bright and Gheary.” 
Henry A. “This /s The Nicest Pizza Place | 

InTiAvn.”
Mr. W. “The Nds Made Us Come Beck.” 
Mr. & Mrs. Virt Children. “The PIzze Is'

Just RIghr

I S P EN D  M i W o N iP iz z A l
S P E N D M E

(WITH THIS COUPON) 
Thit offer Good thru | 

Sunday, February 1,1976 |

B E M itS  GOOD PIZZA
erii Mein Street, Manchester

(THEOLDLASTRAOA)

successful and this year 
Lionel Hampton has been 
signed up for a Feb. 28 con
cert..

Mrs. Sharkey told the 
board, ‘‘We are trying to do 
things for the young people 
and at the same time are 
bringing a little culture to 
the adults in town.”

One of the major money- 
raising projects of Friends 
of Music is the sale of 
Florida fruit* usually con
ducted by the students in

rTSST^taUngleirp^^
part of ‘The Herald quality 
control program In' order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

.Swr 4 t Ta in  at a M n M  I m
‘Open 24 Hours Dally

m OnNSKV SERVICE

Mobil
HEATHNOaS

MLimillER S 
K A TU N  INSTALLATION

D43-5135
318 C«iMr 8 l ManctwaM

Erause
Florist c. ( jre e n ]}c m i

lAtan anaii eaewiai in MANCNuna
C,ff Xnchntdf 643-9559

«ii NAavreae ioad, mancnî tu

V j
^ B A R K E L  © ’

2. «(..

CHOICEST
H E A T S

IIS

DELI DEPT.
O u r  O w n  a * .
lA K D N A M ........wr>.09^
Russars F re n c h , Italian 
D u tc h  o r P o llth  ca a a
LOAYES.......... . . ib .U .l9
C a ro w a y D a n b o  
KIN0CNmSTIANIX.ib.U”  
O u r  O w n  H o m e m a d e  a a a  
COLESLAW...........n>.59^

DELI DEPT.
Q ro te  a  W Iegel
Neturel Ceelng eg w a
FRANKS............... lb. * 1 .0 9

FISH DEPT.

WEAN PERCH..... r> .H .1 9

TURIOT FILLET.......ib.99*

Be Sure To Visit 
Our Netv and 

Tempting 
BAKERY & FISH 
DEPARTMENT, 

Plus Our 
Enlarged

DELI DEPT
W'e Have Something  
Good  F o r  Evervone!

STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Tues. til 6:00; Wed., 

Thurs. & FrI. til 9:00: 
Sat. & Sun. til 6:00

USDX Choice 1st Cid

Chuck Steaks 
or Roasts

iC

USM Choice Center Cut

t e k  Steaks 
or Roasts

C
l b .

USDk Choice

Shoulder 
Steaks lb .

F o r  L o n d o n  B r o il

USM Short

Ribs of 
Beef

lO
lb .

Stewing
Beef lb.

USM Choice Seuai emleTi

Chufdi Steaks 
or Roasts »
( F o r m o f t y  C o lH o r n lo )

a i r r a g
Nabisco

PREMIUM 
SALTIRES

1-lb. Pkg.

a *  I

P E N N  D U T C H M A N  S T E M S  9  P I E C E D  4 / 9 l  1 1 1 1
M U S H R O O M S ........................................................
M O T T 8  .  ,  O Q S

D I N T Y  M O O R E  7 Q 4

A P P L E  S A U C E  ..............................................  2» <>*■ JAR
A U N T  J E M I M A  C O M P L E T E  A Q g

......................................

A U N T  J E M I M A
P A N C A K E  S Y R U P .........................................................
V A N I T Y  F A I R  A A e
L U N C H E O N  N A P K I N S ........................... ................1DD count
G L A D  — L A R G E  A | S >
S A N D W I C H  B A G S ....................................................... .................................S O  count dSs*
D I S H W A S H E R  A L L ........................................................ a s o i .  8 9 ’

C H O C O L A T E  F U D G E  M I X .................................. 101/1 ox. O B ’

Sw eet Life,

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

1 7 - o s .  C a n

« •

FROZEN a  OAIRY

WELCH'S
CMPEJUKE

QREEN QIANT
MCEORHaULS
PtM-Vtrdl-KMtoy .

HAMBURaER OR 8AU8AOE
COESTEPIZU . . . .

EGGO WAFFLES .1101.

m
2/89‘

0
• \ '

freW pr^ ce 
Idaho 
BAKMG 
POTATOES 
S lb. bag . . .
California a
Sunkist V l l v

\ HAVEL 10 
■*0RAGES

■mm-
raESH PRODUCE 

RorMi Saaieu 
U N teirM
GRAPEFRUIT
SSikai..........

SuSoTS 2 9 ^
214k.Ni.............. m B W
IMar Golden A  IIss 8 /6 9 * I

FROZEN D DAIRY

DEMOH CAKES { 9 ^13oz.pka.*aH aven.................  w a r
•w iB T u ra  P A a

ORANGE JUKE ViWtL
KRAFT AMERICAN db Jb
oauxE Q Q C
CHEESESUCES...........i i .b
■ORDEN OLD FAtHIONSO t d  AQ 
AU NATURAL # I V9
KECREAM...............weM. A

HOODt awita STYLE 4  /  9 Q C
YOGBIT............. a.b

317 HIGHLAND STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN.

'L - M

HICrEILJLIiTD FJLEIKBAmT
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Town asked to be a party 
to education grants suit

Already a party to one law suit 
against the State of Connecticut, the 
Town of Manchester is being asked to 
become involved in a second and un
related suit against the state. Both 
actions are  by the Connecticut 
Conference of Municipalities.

Last November, the Board of 
Directors authorized an expenditure 
not to exceed $2,000 toward the total 
cost of a suit questioning the legality 
of the state’s mandatory, binding ar
bitration law.

Now it is being asked to authorize a 
$470 expenditure toward the cost of a 
suit which seeks to free special 
education state grants still due towns 
and cities for the 1974-75 fiscal year.

About $6 million is still due the 
municipalities of the $36 million 
promised them. They were assured 
four weeks ago by State Finance 
Com m issioner Ja y  Tapper they 
would get the funds in February or 
M arch, but the Conference of 
Municipalities has decided to go 

. ahead with the law suit. Tapper had 
said he will ask the 1976 General 
Assembly to approve the $6 million 
appropriation. The Assembly con
venes Wednesday (Feb. 4).

Town Manager Robert Weiss, who 
is recommending Manchester’s par
ticipation in the latest suit, said the 
town still has $118,569 due it from the 
1974-75 special education grant.

Actually, Manchester already has 
received $474,000 from the state

toward the grant — only $26,000 or 5 
per cent short of the $500,000 
budgeted from that source in the 
town’s 1974-75 General Fund budget.

The town received about $120,000 
more than it budgeted the year 
before and about $153,000 more than 
budgeted the year before that.

’The estimates had come from the 
Board of Education and the formula 
for the grants from the state. In all 
instances the school board spent the 
amount budgeted and the excess 
went into the General Fund.

Weiss, in explaining the reason for 
the suit, said, “It’s the principle of 
the thing. The state should meet its 
obligations to the towns and should 
free Uie funds as they fall due.’’

The item is on the board’s agenda 
under new business when it meets 
Tuesday at Keeney St. School. Its 
regular meeting will start at 8 p.m. 
At 7, it will meet with represen
tatives of the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association, to dis
cuss its financial problems and its 
request for an additional $25,000 con
tribution for 1975-76. It was allocated 
$81,000.

U n d er u n fin is h e d  b u s in e s s  
Tuesday, the board will consider ap
pointments to the Human Relations 
Commission, the Development Com
mission and the Citizen Advisory 
Committee and, for the fourth con
secutive month (the proposal has

been tabled each month), an alloca
tion for a connecting roadway on 
Case Mt.

’The board will hear a detailed 
recommendation from Weiss for 
adjusting the pay scale for manage
ment and middle management per
sonnel. ’The subject was discussed by 
the board several weeks ago and it in
structed Weiss to prepare cost 
figures relating to the adjustments.

Under new business, the board will 
consider approving a $2,000 transfer 
from the Contingency Account to the 
Probate Cburt Account, to cover a 
projected deficit — due to the in
creased volume of work and the in
creased costs for recording and for 
supplies.

Also, it will consider a $3,750 claim 
se ttle m e n t fo r M rs. K ath leen  
Thompson of 4 Goslee Dr., stemming 
from a fall Sept. 29, 1971 on an Oak 
St. sidewalk.

And, it will consider shuffiing 
funds around (under the $301,000 
Community Developm ent block 
grants for 1975-76 and 1974-75) to per
mit repairing Verplanck Swimming 
Pool and converting Orford Village 
School tp a day care center in time 
for this summer and fall.

The work was to be financed from 
the second grant. The action would 
transfer funds from the first grant 
and would replace an equivalent sum 
when the second grant is received.

Parties endorse 
member nominees

Donor attends heart care clinic
John Purdy, manager of Purdy Corp. at 586 Hilliard St., and a $1,000 donor to the 
Manchester 1976 Heart Fund drive, attends a heart care clinic at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Barbara O’Connor, coronary nurse and instructor of the clinic, is explaining an 
exploded model of the heart to a class of coronary patients as she teaches the function of 
the heart. Purdy was the first donor to the heart fund which had its kickoff tgday and will 
extend through February, heart month. Heart Sunday will be Feb. 29, which is residential 
report day. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Hebron '
EVELYN CROSTON

Thirty of the 31 persons nominated 
for membership on the Repttolican 
Town Committee were e n d o r^  at a 
party caucus recently. '

Patricia Mulligan who polled 13 yes 
votes, two less than needed for en
dorsement, was eliminated from the 
slate which was presented by the 
n o m in atin g  c o m m itte e . M rs. 
Mulligan received 14 no votes with 
one caucus member abstaining.

K aren Biskupiak pi^esented a 
written motion asking for a ballot 
vote on each person nonlinated. The 
motion p ass^  with 15j votes, the 
number required under M rty rules to 
force a ballot vote. i

’There were 28 personp present and 
Eula Berglund, Bob/Champagne, 
Jam es Derby and Marion Foote 
received 28 votes foi; endorsement.

Andy Johnson and Geraldine Grant 
received 27; Alberta Hiidlng, Joseph 
Beauregard and Ned Ellis, 26; John 
Fitzgibbons and Arthur Pinney 25; A. 
P ete D allaire, Susan Haraghey, 
David Mamicki, H. Clay Osborn, 
Gardiner Tarbell aqd A1 Tarbox, 24.

Also, Mark W etherell, Roger 
Terranova, and Joseph Pelletier, 23; 
Katherine Grant,! Emery Taylor, 
Marvin A. Ross, Mary Porter, 22;

Mrs. Biskupiak and Marilyn Horton, 
21; Je ff  Odell, 20; Anne Luke and 
Charles Barrasso, 19 and Janice 
Reynold, 18.

’The primary for town committee 
membership, if an opposing slate is 
filed will be March 2. There will be 
no primary if no opposing slate is 
filed.

’Die election of town committee 
members is effective March 8.

Democrats endorsed
’Ihe Democrats endorsed a 33- 

member town committee slate last 
week.

Endorsed for another term were: 
David and Jean  Allbee, Russell 
Anderson, Paul Blow , W allace 
Qebowicz, Robert Croston, Wilbur 
D en n is, N ancy F o o te , A lic ia  
Erickson, Joseph F ill, Carlman 
Frankel, Norman Graham  and 
Richard Grant.

A iso , R ic h a rd  K e e fe , Jo h n  
Kuiynyck, Salvatore Mastandrea, 
Robert Owens, G. E arl Porter, 
Howard Porter, Ju les Rebillard, 
Aaron Reid, Joan Rowley, Dennis 
Shea, George Smith, J .  Stewart 
Stockwell, Duane Totten, Diana 
Tyler and Cynthia Wilson.

Endorsed for first term  were 
Anthony DonAroma, Edith Long; 
Jam es Lynch, Doris Sylvester and 
Mary Zawisza.

Smith honored
Robert J .  Smith of the Smith 

B rokers Insurance firm at 5 Oakland 
Rd., South Windsor has been selected 
for membership in the President’s 
Club of the Kemper Insurance Com
panies.

A spokesman for the firm said the 
membership is “awarded to in
dependent agents who have done an 
o u ts ta n d in g  jo b  f o r  t h e i r  
p o l i c y h o l d e r s .”  T h e  c lu b  
membership is the highest accolade 
Kemper gives an independent agent, 
he said.

Smith has had his own insurance 
agency since 1961. He is a member of 
the local Chamber of Commerce and 
is a former mayor of South Windsor. 
He lives with his wife, Diane, and 
their three children on Northview 
Dr.
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-----Suburban briefs------------
Attend seminar Displays art

COVENTRY -  Town Manager 
Allen Sandberg and Civil Defense 
Director Ernest Wheeler attended 
a recent three-day seminar in 
Windsor Locks sponsored by the 
n a t io n a l  D e f e n s e  C iv i l  
Preparedness. ’Ihe seminar was 
meant to help them plan better for 
emergencies in Coventry. ’To aid 
the town in keeping prepared, 
re s id e n ts  a re  urged to c a ll  
Wheeler at 742-7371.

Job left vacant
EAST HARTFORD -  ’The job of 

assistant superintendent for per
sonnel in the school system wiU be 
left vacant for lack of a suitable 
candidate, said Supt. Eugene Diggs 
this week. ’The job was posted last 
fa l l  and in terv iew s held in 
November, he said. None were 
"fully fit,’’ he said.

B O LTO N  -  T h e  B e n tle y  
Memorial Library is now dis
playing the art w oit of Helen 
Hays Vietch. Her works have 
appeared a t the. W adsworth 
Atheneum, the National Academy 
Galleries in New Yorit and the 
S la ter M em orial Museum in 
Norwich.

Students meet
VERNON -  Grade 8 students in 

the town’s Middle School and two 
parochial schools will meet with 
guidance counselors next wedc to 
prepare for the high school 
courses in the fall. Meetings at St. 
Joseph begin at 9 a.m. with Fran
cis Shorten of Uk  high school. He 
goes to St. Bernard’s ’Thursday at 
9 a.m. Parents are invited to the 
sessions. Parents are also invited 
to a special session ’Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

Solar power
ELUNOTON -  John Cheyer of 

Manchester, a  science t e a c ^  at 
Ellington High Sdwol, |H«senteda 
seminar on “Solar Power K-12,” 
at the winter conference of the 
Connecticut Science Teachers 
Association in Hartford.

The sem in ar included the 
analysis of solar energy Including 
its uses within the classroom.

Mystery sleuths
EAST HARTFORD -  Childrsn 

are u r ^  to sign up fw  the Multi
ple Sclerosis Riud-A-Thon at their 
school or a town library. On 
sig)tiing, the child becomes a 
mystery sleuth because be will be 
helping solve the mystery of MS. 
For eadi book read, the reader's 
sponsors will donate to the MS 
fund.

Voters to pass on bridge rebuilding
Coventry

MONICA SHEA
There will be a special town 

meeting tonight at 8 in theiCapt. 
Nathan Hale School for the purpose 
of acting on the Flanders River Road 
bridge project.

Residents must act on an agree
ment between Columbia and Coven
try to reconstruct the bridge which

spans the Hop River and connects the 
two towns.

Coventry share of the cost would be 
$36,500 without Federal funding. 
Each town’s cost was calculated on 
tax collections over the last three 
fiscal years.

The agreement says the cost will 
not e x c ^  $50,000.

Board meets
The Board of Education will meet 

tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Teacher’s 
Room of Coventry H i^  School.

Item s on the agenda include 
reports on the alternative school 
proposal; In-service day activities; 
and student concerns.

Cruise contest 
winners listed

Winners in the second of 
the weekly drawings being 
c o n d u c te d  by T h e  
M a n c h e s te r  E v e n in g  
Herald, LaBonne Travel, 
Home Lines Agency and 
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a  
merchants for a vacation 
cruise for two have been 
announced.

The weekly winners will 
com pete for the grand 
prize in a drawing Feb. 24.

Winners in the second 
drawing are;

20th Century TV : Martha 
Doiron, 88C Ambassador 
Dr.; Lawrence R. Frozier, 
71 Summerset Dr., East 
Hartford.

Minit Auto Care: Don 
Trask, 18 Kenwood Dr., 
V ernon; G. Sm ith , 12 
Green Manor Rd.

Consumer Sales; Evelyn 
L arson , Cooper L ane, 
C oventry ; H a rr ie t E . 
Searles 662 E . Middle 
Tpke.

Kings; R . Coffin, 93 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Christine Loveli, Hebron 
Rd., Andover.

Craft & Hobby Center; 
Mary Jawoski, 33 Ciyde 
Rd.; George Forbes, 291 
Oak St.

Mari Mads; Mrs. Donna 
Zaimor, ‘̂ 13 Ludlow Rd.; 
Raymond Vine, 171 Hebron 
Rd., Bolton.

Wholesale Tire; Merna 
West, 14 Agnes Dr.; Lois 
Anne Ryan, 20 Bates Rd.

N a ss iff  A rm s; Cleo 
Livingstone, 539 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford; Terry

Towle, 44 Bissell St.
Agway, Inc.; Barbara 

Bowen, 381 E . Middle 
Tpke.; Elda and Jo e  Sai- 
mond, 72 Campfield Rd.

Vittners; Mary White,'38 
Pioneer Circie; Albert D. 
Violette, 55 Laurel St.

Manchester Motor Sales; 
Mrs. Robert Bowlais, Ver
non Garden Apt. 39A, Rt. 
83, Vernon; Mrs. Richard 
J .  Luko, 26 Sunrise Lane, 
East Hartford.

Living Room Interiors; 
Leon Gagnon, 52 Falknor 
Dr.; P. Coelho, 215 Henry 
St.

R e g a l  M e n ’ s Sh op ; 
Michael F . Haberern, 30 
Bank St.; David Gay 138 
Parker St.

House & Hale; Mary M. 
Kiernan, 95 Great Hill Rd., 
E a st H artford; Sherri 
Osborne, Boston Hill Rd., 
Andover.

Country Loft; Alfred P. 
Christensen, 63 Bolton S t.; 
A. Jam es Marino, 84 Olcott 
St.

Opticai Style Bar; Mrs. 
Helen Mozzer, Lynwood 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson, 31 Candlewood Dr.

B .D . P e a r l  & Son ; 
Jonathan Law, 19 Baldwin 
Rd.; Arthur Forde, 105 Oak 
St.

Shoor Jewelers; Bernice 
M iller, 54 Leland D r.; 
R.W. Thompson, 80 Arnott 
Rd.

Frank’s Supermarket; 
Robert Gallant, 183 Hebron 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. John 
McDowell, 19 Edgerton St.

Manchester Hospital notes
Discharged Tuesday; 

Walter Miller, East Hart
ford; Helen Chedell, 227A 
N. Main St.; Isaac Whales, 
153 T e r r a c e  D r . ,  
Rockville; Robert Benson, 
49 Rachel Rd.; Raymond 
Shearer, W ethersfield; 
Freda Spillane, East Hart
ford; Marjorie Kelsey, 28 
Autumn S t .; Betty-ann 
Flathers, East Hartford;

Amy-Sue Munroe, 37 Del- 
mont St.

Also, Catherine Nelson, 
43 Strickland S t .; Patricia 
Judge, 47B Esquire Dr.; 
Robert Stearns, 84 Devon 
D r.; P atricia Skoog, 27 
Chalmers S t.; Kathleen 
Conderino, Hennequin Rd., 
Columbia; Jam es Martini, 
Jamesville, N.Y.

,gPlSC(S
TROPICAL A  M ARINE FISH  

REPTILES •  COMPLETE SUPPLIES
Wllllmantio Plasa, Rte. 32 

WllllmanHc, Conn. 06226 • 423-0418

15% OFF -15% OFF • 15% OFF 
‘TISCES’* MONTHLY 

STOCK-UP SALES
15% off our normally fair priced In
v e n t o ry .  T i m e  for  tha t  b i g  
purchaae, or load up on neceeaary 
auppilea. Ralhchecka on out of 
etock Itema

FM., MH. 30 - SAT., JAH. 31 
SUNDAY, FEB. 1

om  7 MYS ■ 12 TO S MEHWVS 
UTHMY 10 to 6 -  $0M»y 12 TO 5

1 MILE NOaTH OF JUNCTIOM OF ROUTES 0 and 32. 
1/4 MILE SOUTH OF JUMGTIOM OF ROUTES i-04 and 
S2 OH ROUTE 32 IN WlUIMJUmC, CONN. 

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICEI 
CHECK US OUT!

f
7-DAY

tLiNGER LONGER'

CRUISE
HERE.S HOW^YUU ENTERm • to  omor tlmply dopotll tho "Vacation Crulaa” coupona at tho atora llatad on tha coupon. Coupons Isft at Tho Hsrald «iil|l not bo ac- 
captod. You may sn ts.m  many timas as you wish. Tho winner must bo at least 16 years of ag a • Coupons will appear In Tha Harold twice a weak on Tuoadaya and Thursdays: Jan. 13,18, 
20,22,27,29; Fob. 3,8,10,12,17,19. • Coupon antrlos will bo picked up weakly attar noon on Jan. 19,26; Fob. 2,9,16,23. A weakly drawing will be hold and two winnora from each store 
will bocomo ollgiblo for the final drawing to be hold on Fabruary 24 at LaBonna Travel. Winners of all weakly drawings oxcopi for the last will bo announced In Tho Herald. Thb winner of 
tha trip will be announced February 28. • Tha Herald rosarvas tha right to bo solo judge of tha contest.

Sponsored By: Home LIneSy LaBonne Travely The Manchester Herald And Area Merchants.

c
ITODERMUDA

7-D a y  Cruise For 2 Includes;
HOME LINES  ̂ ^ ,
• Loaves ̂ ow  York Saturdays 

April Thru June 1976

W HILE IN PORT
• Docking In A Reserved Berth On 

Hamilton’s Front Street In Bermuda 
— OR In Nassau in The Bahamas With The 
Ship Your Hotel And Deluxe 
Restaurant While Your On Shore.

W HILE ON BOARD
• Live. In Superior Cabins For 2 ~

GOURMET FEA^STINQ
• 4 Meals Dally
• Live entertainment nightly, movies, 

dancing to several orchestras, special 
programs and contests arranged by the 
Cruise Staff...lectures and slides on ports 
to be vlslted...cocktall parties...
Swimming In tlle-llned pools... 
shuffleboard...plng pong...fully 
equipped gymnasium

Business
and the consum er

Let Us Arrange Your Next 
Vacation Or Business Trip.

‘^ - i r a v e
67 East Center St., Manchester •  Hours; Mon. thru Fri. 9 -5 / Sat. 10-1

6 4 7 -9 9 4 9

i A G W A Y , ^ I n c .  i i C O U N T R ^
540 NEW STATE ROAD, 

BUCKLAND 643-5123

Nama

Addraaa

Town Phona

m

HEIRLOOMS OF 
TOMORROW AREAT
2S4 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER
M trchinl, In Early 

American

IT AUTO CARE
328 W. MIDDLE TPKE. I  

MANCHESTER

THE GRAFT A 

HORRY CENTER i
778 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

N A S S IFF ARM S CO.
991 MAIN STREET, M ANCHESTER

“ J fo a .e  o f  Sports Since 1944"
Toittfc Speekity Shop
757 Main Street

in Downtown Manchester

Social Security paid 
$2 million in town

A record $2 million was paid out in Social Security cash 
benefits to over 10,000 residents of Manchester area In 
1975, according to Sal Anello, Social Security manager In 
East Hartford. This was an increase of 12 per cent over 
the total paid out in 1974, Anello said.

An 8 per cent benefit Increase effective June 1975, an 
increased number of people on the Social Security rolls, 
and benefits payable b a s^  on high-average earnings con
tributed to the increased payments, he said. \

Of the Social Security benefits paid to beneficiaries In 
the Manchester area during 1975, $1.3 million went to 
retired workers and their dependents, and $440,000 went 
to survivors of workers who have died. Another $200,000 
was paid to severely disabled workers and their 
dependents.

Nationally, Social Security cash benefit payments in 
1975 totaled $67 billion, about $8.4 billion higher than in 
the previous year.

Social Security is not only a program for the elderly, 
Anello said. Almost 24 per cent of all beneficiaries are un
der age 60 and 15 per cent are under age 22, he said.

Some 500 needy aged, blind, and disabled people in the 
Manchester area received $585,000 in Supplemental 
Security Income payments in 1975, Anello reported.

Supplemental P u r i t y  Income is a federal program 
that pays monthly checks to people in financial need who 
are 65 or older and to people in need at any age who are 
blind or disabled.

If you think you may be eligible or if you want more in
formation, call the Social Security office at 244-3717, 
Anello suggested.

Public records

Name

I  L
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Namt Name
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J  L
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i mmt m J  L
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1
1

1
1 Addraaa

Town Phona 1
1
1 Town Phona

................... ... ..................... . J L .

Marriage license 
James Tbonui Donlon Jr. 

and Arland Elizabeth RouUn, 
both Manchester.
Building permits 

Leon Cleizynski for S. 
Frsnesek, alterations to 
rooming house at 211-213-318- 
219 Center St., $13,900.

Peter L. Brown Co. for

Austin W. Russell, altmtloM 
at 28 Chambers St., $2,121.

Edward J .  P re n tic e , 
alterations at 110 Keeney St., 
$200.

Joseph Pltkunas, alteratkxu 
at 119 Oakland St., $6,000.

C A H Contractors for C. 
Callahan, alterations at 27 
Scarborough Rd., $1,000.

Price hikes challenged

\m  A VACATION CRUISE FOR 2
D EPO SIT  ON LY AT;

MANCHESTER PARKADE
NEXT TO FORBES AND W ALLACE

i
inieriof/

MANCHESTER
k  519 EUT IHDDU TPKE
^  646 -4455

BA. PEARLb Bwi;ji&eAL MEIVS

Hama Hama

Addraaa

Town Phona

649 m a in  STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN, 
n PHONE 643-2171

“Quality Sorvico and Genulna Parts Sines 1 9 4 ir

Nama

Address

J  L ,
Town . Phone

.J L

Addraaa \
---------------------^
Town A Phoiw

■ I  . -  r« f COMHfTf MfWS STOM-
* !  , >UNCHE$T(R
I "  I  V0llV07 M A IN  STREET 
I  I  » I  643-2478

I  I '  s
I  1^ i
I I  9
i< I ’ Nhmo
I i :  T ----------------------------------  T
I', I ’ Abdroat ___________________

i VEXNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538

I  I I  - r  
I t  liw n

1 . 1 »  >

Phono
.J  la

20th CENTURY TV
1
1
1 j W HOLE S A LE TIR E

176 BURNSIDE AVE. 1
1 1 357 BROAD STREET

EAST HARTFORD •  528-1554 1
1
1
1

\  M ANCHESTER •  643-2444
1
1

Nama

1
1
1

1
1
1 Nama

Addraaa
"  1

1
1
1 Addraaa

Town Phona
1
1

• ■ J
1 Town Phona

HARTFORD (U PI) -  
Employes paying higher 
costs for food and housing 
at state facilities where 
they live have formed a 
committee to challenge the 
increased prices.

Wilson Cranford, the

S o u t h b u r y  T r a i n i n g  
S c h o o l ’ s b u s i n e s s  
manager, said Wednesday 
the committee believes the 
Grasso administration’s 
new policy violates the 
state workers’ collective 
b a r g a i n i n g  l a w.

About- 
town

"T h e  V o ice s" of M anchester 
Junior Women’s Gub Bicentennial 
puppet play will meet tonight at I  at 
the home of Mrs. Joan Sault, 62 
Academy St. to record the play.

WIN A VACATION CRUICi FOR 2
O EPOtIT ONLY AT:

763 Main SL 
MandNstar, Conn. 

643-1191
191 Main St 

Manchester, Coim.
6 4 3 - 1 ^

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
512 W. CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

i i l i S M O O R
945 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN \ MANCHESTER
917 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

V IH N E R ’S
GARDEN CENTER

1 Tolland Tpke 

649-2623
Open 7 Days 

Mon.-8aL 9-5; Sun. 11-4

729 L  MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER
T H E  T H A N K  Y O U  S T O R E

MANCHE6TEB PABKADE
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Thoughts ApLENty
By Len Auster

Getting feet wet
Learning what it’s all about and taking its lumps this season — its first — is 

the Manchester High hockey team. The Indian skaters in 15 outings to date 
have managed just one tie, coming close on three occasions.

It’s been questioned in several areas why Manchester went varsity in its in
itial campaign and to me anyway the reasoning is still somewhat cloudy.

Gyde te ller, an active member of the Manchester Youth Hockey Associa
tion who aided the formation of the high school sextet, stated Monday that 
other CCIL schools dictated the move. In essence, league members refused to 
play Manchester on a jayvee level because they w an t^  the wins — naturally 
— to count towards state tournament qualification.

For this year and the next four, the cost of running the high school program 
will be taken care of by MYHA. The main drawback to hockey is it’s expen
sive. Ice time is $70 an hour and the equipment for goalie, for example, runs 
in the neighborhood of $500. The players themselves are paying for their 
equipment at the present.

The team now has a full compliment of 17. Seniors on the squad are Dave 
Kershaw, Terry Milka, Bob Mumford, Dave Wetherell, Keith Gemmell and 
John Paquette. Gark Brown, Bemie Hebert, Brian Woodhouse, Tom Mum- 
ford and Kent Denison are juniors and the sophomore list finds Jack Getting, 
Kevin Heirs, James Healy, Gary Demko, Jim Campbell and Dan White.

Was it a mistake going varsity?” "We have no regrets,” Miller intoned, 
"We’re in a tough hockey league and of the teams we play about 50 per cent 
will make the tournament. The season has been beneficial. I t’s brought 
hockey on the high school level to town. We have a majority of kids coming 
back and a number of good ones coming up from the bantam league. I’m sur
prised we haven’t won a few this year but next year I feel we will. The only 
avenue was to go varsity and we took it.”

Win the close ones
For any team to get a shot at winning a league crown or state honors, it 

must be able to win the close ones. When, for example, you get down into the 
semifinal round of a state basketball tournament, those four are theoretically 
the best and should be evenly matched.

Manchester High has won 11 straight CCIL cage outings and only two were 
by less than 10 points. The most lopsided win was Tuesday against Enfield by 
a 77-59 score. On the side, there seems to be trouble brewing at Enfield. Most 
Raider fans who were in attendance didn’t break out a smile, let alone cheer, 
and the team just looked beaten before it took the floor.

The Indians own a one-point decision over Penney, a two-pointer against 
Wethersfield in their worst performance of the year and a six-point duke 
against East Hartford. They must be given credit for these accomplishments. 
The sign of a good team, a ta len t^  one, is the ability to win the tight 
struggles. Check East Catholic’s records and you’ll find this to be the case. In 
the clutch when everything is on the line. Eagle quintets have come through 
in flying colors.

Stretch run ahead
Mathematically Manchester has not clinched the CCIL hoop title. But it is 

in a most favorable position. ’The Indians have seven league dates remaining, 
three at Clarke Arena and four on enemy hardwood. ’Trailing the Indians is 
Hall High of West Hartford, defending league champs, at 9-3.

The Warriors have won six straight, including a 63-62 verdict over Simsbury 
last Tuesday on a last second hoop. In a virtual tie for second place is Fermi 
with an 8-3 CCIL ledger. Penney High of East Hartford after an early run has 
dropped two In a row and has fallen back at 7-5. All other league members 
have at least five or six losses and will play the role of spoiler.

Fermi and Hall still have to face each other meaning someone has to have 
four defeats and Manchester has to play both on the road. On paper it seems 
Manchester has the barn door closed and all it has to do is put the lock on. But 
league championships are not won on paper and the Indians will have to guard 
against complacency.

If Manchester does its job on the hardwood then the league crown will 
return to the Silk Town for the first time since the 1967-68 campaign when a 
Phil Hyde-coached quintet shared the laurels. Here’s hoping that possibility 
becomes reality.

^New Member Drive'* 
popular at ERCC

Second choice Pearson 
doing rate

By LEN AUSTER 
Herald Sportswriter

Maybe he wasn’t the first 
choice, but ‘runner-up’ selec
tion Doug Pearson has been a 
worthy alternative as head 
b a s k e t b a l l  c o a c h  a t  
Manchester High.

Under the guidance of the boyish- 
looking Pearson, the Indians have 
qualified for the State Tournament 
for the past two seasons after a lapse 
of three years and are well on their 
way toward the CCIL title for the 
first time since 1967-68.

It took the high school administra
tion six months to name Pearson 
head man a fte r Jim  M oriarty 
resigned the post in March of 1974. "I 
think when they were looking for a 
new coach, they wanted somebody 
outside the system. I was part of the 
old program and they ‘ thought it 
would be better to get a whole new 
image. Probably that’s why they 
waited so long,” Pearson explained.

M anchester compiled an 8-10 
record in Moriarty’s final year — a 
disappointing mark after lofty goals 
had teen set. Not many goals have 
been established by Pearson, a 1963 
graduate of Manchester High who 
received eight letters in soccer, 
basketball and tennis, other than 
"making the tournament every year 
which we should.”

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Coach Doug Pearson

Renewed pride
Drastic changes were not made 

when the  1967 U n iv e rs ity  of 
Bridgeport grad took charge. If 
anything, there has been renewed 
p rid e  and e n th u s ia sm  in the 
program. Pride and enthusiasm — 
those are the key words for Pearson.

“I told them the very first day that 
this was their program and they’d do 
with it what they wanted. The 
program is them. Our job as coaches

is to serve the players in any way to 
get the best out of their abilities. We 
ask only one thing of the players. 
That they put themselves in our 
hands from Nov. 15 until the last 
game of the year,” stated Pearson.

The pride element Pearson feels 
has been instilled — also enthusiasm. 
"You have to enjoy yourself to be 
enthusiastic. You have to really want 
to do it. Defense, for example, is not 
hard to teach. ’The hardest thing is 
for a player to give all of himself (on 
defense) for the betterment of the 
team. And we wouldn’t be where we 
are if the players didn’t give all they 
had. To play defense is to work hard 
and sacrifice and our kids have. I 
think we have the best defense in the

league,” the sandy-haired mentor 
stated.

Pearson, who was jaycee coach for 
three years, acknowl^ged he was 
very fortunate with the first varsity 
group he had under his wings. “Last 
year we had an outstanding group of 
individuals like (John) Koepsel, 
(Ray) Sullivan, (Bob) Healy and 
(Kerry) Collins who had pride in 
themselves and who are still very 
much concerned about our program. 
They laid the groundwork for the 
program. They set the example for 
others to follow.”

One point which Pearson and most 
modern coaches agree upon is that 
you have to be honest with the 
players. He remarked as a coach you

get to teach the best in that par
ticular sport and it’s a big r e ^ n -  
sibility. “You have to show you’re 
honestly concerned with tech pHyer 
as a person and not exploit them but 
help them use their talents. ’The 
relationships we develop with young 
men is what it’s all about. We are in
terested in every individual who 
graduated off the team and we want 
them to succeed in anything they 
do,” Pearson commented.

Winning breeds winning. Dick 
Danielson’s soccer program, where 
Pearson is assistant coach, is a 
prime example. A winning tradition 
has bten established here and the 
kids coming up have a goal to shoot 
for already. They want to prove they 
can do as well, if not tetter, than the 
previous cast.

Will Manchester’s success on the 
hardwood be a one or two-year 
wonder? “I don’t think so,” Pearson 
said, "but it’s up to the players. ’They 
have to understand what they have to 
do to be on top.

“Our success depends on whether 
or not we get the best basketball 
players out to play. We do want 
everybody to try and come out for the 
team. We have to continue to work 
hard . T here is p ride  now in 
Manchester basketball and there is 
no question in my mind we will stay 
up. We have a gote group of boys and 
we as coaches, myself, Frank Pisch 
and Dave Flanagan, will work very 
hard not to allow this to be a one-or 
two-year thing.
Set only one goal

“I’ve only set one goal and that is 
to do the test I can for my players. 
’The goal we’ve establlshe(L,as a team 
is to develop a winning tradition and 
be among the top teams in the state 
in our division consistantly,” con
cluded Pearson. ’

He might not have teen the first 
choice, but right now as he and his 
team continue to taste nothing but 
the sweetness of success, Pearson’s 
selection has proven to be the wisest.

Celtics  ̂veteran John Havlicek
Cj

getting close to iron-man award

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

/

Gratified with the response received to date in the “New 
Member Drive’’ at the Ellington Ridge Country Club are 
membership co-chairmen, Ed Keating and Jack Kearney.

New members will be allowed to 
join by March 1 without payment of 
the unusal initiation fee.

In lieu of the latter, a member 
must agree to pay dues for 12 con
secutive months.

All facilities are now available on a 
package basis.

Tony Tantillo, president, an
nounce the Board of Governors has 
long felt that the previous structure 
of additional due's charges for the use 
of the pool and tennis courts, over 
and above the regular golf dues, was 
outdate.

" I t seemed that a full family 
membership should entitle the 
member to the use of all facilities for 
his, or her, family at one basic 
monthly dues charge.”

Tantillo adds, “We have simplified 
our classification and dues structure 
so that the monthly dues for a Family 
Membership plan have been reduced 
20 per cent while at the same time 
the full facilities of the club golf, ten
nis, pool and house, are available to 
the member and his Immediate 
family.”

Ellington Ridge is now preparing 
for its 18th season

The K-Men, Keating and Kearney, 
report they feel that no area private 
club can offer a prospective member 
as complete a package for the price.

Interested j^rties may call the 
club office, Monday through Friay 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 872-9133.

Major improvements are being 
made to both the clubhouse and the 
golf course. The interior is being 
re d e c o ra te d  and c o u rse  im 
provements involve new tees and 
extended cart paths.

Local howlers out of money

NEW YORK (UPI) -  He has 
played in 1,078 games and is 
now the second most durable 
player in National Basketball 
Association history. And what 
John Havlicek did Wednesday 
night was strictly habit.

The 14-year veteran from Ohio 
State played 33 minutes, wound up 
with 17 points and led the Boston fast 
break in the second half that brought 
the Celtics back to a 110-99 victory 
over the Atlanta Hawks.

Thus Havlicek now has 23,146 
career points and needs just four 
more to move past Elgin Baylor into 
fourth on the all-time list. He also 
needs to play in just 45 more games 
to take the iron-man award from

former Philadelphia star Hal Grter, 
who appeared in 1,122 games.

Havlicek doesn’t expect to catch 
c a r e e r - s c o r in g  l e a d e r  W ilt 
Chamberlain, who poured in 31,419 
points in 14 seasons, although he has 
an outside shot at passing Jerry West 
and Oscar Robertson.

“But I would like to play one more 
y ea r” , said Havlicek. “ If I ’m 
healthy, and I should be, there’s no 
reason I shouldn’t come back next 
year. To become the leader in 
number of games played is my one 
goal. That’s the only mark I ’m 
striving to attain.”

Tom Van Arsdale led the Hawks 
with 24 points.

Elsewhere in the NBA, Houston 
topped Cleveland 108-93, Buffalo

bested New Orleans 126-112, Chicago 
shaded Detroit 87-84, Portland 
drubbed Seattle 124-104 and Los 
Angeles edged out Phoenix 121-118. 
There were no ABA games.
Rockets 108, Cavaliers 93 

Houston’s Ed Ratleff, held to three 
points in the first half, ignited a se
cond half surge with 11 points as 
Cleveland’s five-game winning 
streak was snapped.
Bulls 87, Pistons 84 

Jack Marin hit four of his last six 
shots and scored 11 of his 16 points in 
the final period as Chicago gave 
Detroit its fourth straight loss. 
Mickey Johnson led Chicago with 17 
points.
Braves 126, Jazz 112 

Randy Smith reeled off 16 con

secutive points to open the third 
period and wound up with 34 in 
leading Buffalo to its second win over 
New Orleans in as many games. 
Lakers 121, Suns 118 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 28 
points, 10 in the fourth period, and 
Los Angeles withstood a late Phoenix 
rally to down the Suns. Abdul-Jabbar 
hit on all seven of his shots in the se
cond half. Paul Westphal scored 30 to 
lead the Suns.
Trail Blazers 124, Sonirs 104 

Geoff Petrie’s 26 points plus a com
bined 40 points from forwards Sidney 
Wicks and rookie Bob G ross 
propelled Portland over sagging 
Seattle, the Blazers’ fourth straight 
win. The Sonics have lost six in a row 
and eight of their last nine.

Cheney five loses in closing seconds

TONY TANTILLO
Besides Tantillo, father of the^lub 

champion, Tony Jr., are Keating and 
Chet Wineze, vice presidents; Bar
bara Richmond, secretary , and 
Kearney, treasurer.

Board members are Walt Farley, 
Clarence Drumm, Alan Kemp, Jerry 
Salad, Bill Peck, Tom Ferguson, Jim 
McCarthy, Hendrik DeRoo, Dick 
I^wrence, Bill Podolny and Jack 
Gistofani. The first four named are 
new to the board.

Wally Cichon remains as head golf 
pro, a position he has held since the 
club was founded.

Leading all the way, Cheney 
Tech lost the lead in the 
closing 30 seconds of last 
n i g h t ’s C h a r t e r  Oak 
Conference basketball clash to 
wind up on the short end of a 
53-52 score to East Hampton 
High at the Bellringer gym.

’The setback moves Cheney’s con
ference mark to 1-11 and aggregate 
ledger to 3-11 and eliminates the 
Beavers from post-season considera
tion, a status they achieved a year 
ago. East Hampton with the decision 
stands 5-6 in the COC and 6-7 over-all.

Cheney led, 42-36, going into the

final eight minutes of play and con
tinued to hold the advantage until 
Tom Wolf put through the twine a 
charity toss with 38 seconds left to 
give East Hampton the one-pointer. 
Cheney had one closing shot but mis
sed and the Bellringers grabbed the 
clutch rebound.

The teams played to a 10-all 
deadlock after the first turn before 
the Beavers took a 26-21 advantage 
into the halftime lockerroom.

“This was perhaps our te s t defen
sive effort of the year,” noted a dis
appointed Cheney Coach Gerry 
Blanchard, “We’re getting te tte r 
and we’ll beat somebody soon. 
(Kevin) Tyler played well but was

hurt and I’m not sure how long he’ll 
be out.”

Senior Emil Haberprn, in what his 
mentor described was probably his 
best effort, led all scorers for the 
Techmen with 24 points. Tyler and 
Bartle each added eight markers to

East Hampton (53)
B F Pts.

Sorvillo
Wood
Greco
Wolf
Dinell
Smith
Gulino
Weir

Totals

the losing effort. Wolf had 13 tallies 
for East Hampton and Tim Dinell 
tossed in 10.

Cheney’s next tilt is Friday night at 
home at 8:15 against COC rival Vinal 
Tech of Middletown.

Cheney Tech (52)
'  B F Pts.
Haberern. 11 2 24
Tyler 4 0 8
Martin 3 0 6
Bartle 4 0 8
Strycharz 1 0  2
Prasser 1 2 4

Totals 24 4 52
Score at half: 26-21 Cheney Tech

22 53

Pleau hat trick Whalers’ tonic

Seven Manchester women took 
part in the U.S. Ladies’ Duckpin 
Classic in Willimantic last weekend 
but not one came home with any of 
the prize money, Ed Bujaucius 
reported.

Mike Irish fashioned a 1,284 total to 
load the Silk Towners. Other local

participants and their scores were: 
Cathy Dyak 1,276; Jane Smith 1,269; 
Amy Pirkey 1,250; Joan Urbanetti 1,- 
239; Delina Rock 1,199; Kathy 
Wickham 1,170.

jyinner was Dot Hull with a record 
1,406 score. .

b

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Left wing 
Larry Pleau of the New England 
Whalers was sick with the flu and 
feeling “lousy” before Wednesday 
night’s World Hockey Association 
game against the Indianapolis 
Racers.

But it was the Racers who were 
feeling lousy after a thre^goal per
formance by Pleau which led the 
Whalers to a 6-4 victory before a 
capacity crowd of 10,507 at the Hart- 
fort Civic Center.

It was the second three-goal game 
turned in by Pleau this season and 
the fifth during his WHA career' 
which is now in its fourth year.

“I would have to say that scoring 
three goals is as good a tonic as 
anything else for the flu,” quipped 
the weary Whalers’ trihget. ^

“I really did feel lousy before the 
game,” he said.

Does Pleau feel he has to score 
more now that ace right wing Tom 
Webster is sidelined with a back in
jury?

“No, I think that no one player can 
replace Webby, but we just have to 
concentrate on playing tighter 
defense and getting a distribution of 
goals,” Pleau said.

Pleau collected his third goal at 
3:52 of the third period and it proved 
to be the game-winner, making the 
score 5-3. Rosaire Paiernent and Gor
die Roberts assisted on the game^' 
winning goal.

TTie Racers’ A1 Karlander closed 
the deficit to within one with his 
seventh goal of the season at 14:17, 
but the V^alers’ Ron Climie cllnbhdd

the verdict with an empty net goal, 
his 18th, with just 19 seconds 
remaining.

Indianapolis pulled its goalie with 
1:20 left in an all-out effort to get 
even.

“We tried to change our lines 
around to find a combination to stop 
that Pleau-Paiement-Climie line, but 
we just couldn’t do it,” said In
dianapolis Coach Jacques Demers.

Pleau’s game-winning goal came 
on a rebound shot after Racers’ 
goalie Leif Holmquist was unable to 
handle Paiement’s shot from the 
point cleanly. ’The other two goals by 
Pleau were similar, coming on wrist 
shots from the slot area. Larry now 
has 20 goals for the season. Also 
sc o rin j for the W halers was 
defenseman Thbmi|ay Abrahamssoil

who got his 12th goal in the opening 
period.

"Larry was skating exceptionally 
well out there  ton igh t,”  said 
Karlander, a former member of the 
Whalers.

“ If he was feeling under the 
weather, I certainly didn’t notice it,” 
Karlander said.

The Racers also got scores from 
Blair MacDonald and Bob Fitchner 
in the second period and from Hugh 
Harris in the first period.

The victory snapped a six-game 
winless streak for the Whalers who 
just came off an 04-2 road trip. That 
six-game famine ties a club mark of 
consecutive winless starts which was 
set from Dec. 18 to Dec: 29,1974.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

„ Illing Junior High girls  ̂ basketball squad
Comprising the tiling Junior High varsity girls' hasketball squad this season are, (1 to r) 
Lisa Griffin, Janet Ritehies, Tracy Culbertson, Sue Brown, Cindy Millis, Liz Neubelt, 
Chris Fedorchak, Lauri Turkington, Debbie Dawson and Coach George Suitor.
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Jarry sparks Minnesota
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pierre 

Jarry, a talented wingman who 
has played for seven teams in 
his seven-year career, scored 
thr6e goals Wednesday night to 
lead Minnesota to a ^  rout of 
the Kansas City Scouts.

Hie win put the North Stars within 
six points of St. Louis in the race for 
the third and final playoff qwt of the 
Smythe Division.

“People are counting us out for the 
playoffs,” said Jarry, “but believe 
me we’re going to be ^ r e  ^ r i l  4.”
' The hat trick pushed Jarry’s goal 
total to 14 in just 27 games since the 
North Stars picked him up from 
Detroit in a swap for a minor 
leaguer. Jarry had been playing at 
New Haven of the American Hoteey 
League where he was baniteed by the 
Red Wings for his lack of defensive 
skills.

When Jarry was picked up by the 
North Stars, Coach Ted Harris put 
him on a line with rookie center 'Tim 
Young. Young, who has played just 31 
games with the North Stars, set up 
Jarry on two of his goals against the 
Scouts.

"It was a great feeling because it 
was my first ever,” said Jarry of his 
hat trick. “But Tim sets you up and 
makes it so easy to score.”

Jarry now ranks third on the team 
in scoring bteind Ernie Hicke (19) 
and Bill Goldsworthy (18).
Sabres 3, Rangers 3 

Rene Robert scored at 14:37 of the 
second period to insure Buffalo a tie 
and pull the Sabres to within four 
points of front running Boston in the 
Adams Division.
Islanders 3, Maple Leafs 2 

Ralph Stewart’s goal with less than 
four m inu tes le ft  enabled the 
Islanders to pull within six points of

first place Philadelphia in the 
Patrick Division.
Black Hawks 7, Flames 3 

Grant Mulvey scored two goals and 
five of his teammates added single 
tallies for Chicago's 10th win with 
five ties and only one loss in the last 
16 games.
Capitals 4, Golden Seals 2 

(jerry Meelian, Hartland Monahan 
and Harvey Btenett scored goals 
within three minutes of each o t ^  in 
the final period to give Washington 
just its fifth victory in 51 games.

Cheevers to return?
BOSTON (UPI) — (Jerry (3wevers 

seems to be just a pay cut away from 
rejoining the Boston Bndns.

The 35-year-old goaltender met 
Tuesday night in the Washii«ton, 
D.C., area with former boss Harry 
Slnden, and the Bruins’ managing 
director came home smiling tooodly.

Indian matmen routed
Seeing its record slip to 4-3 yester

day was the M anchester High 
wrestling team, bowing to powerful 
Conard High,; 47-3, in West Hartford.^ 

Manteester’s next match is Satur
day at East Hartford High.

Sophomorp Doug Marshall was the 
lone Indian, m atoen to come away 
with a win ̂ king the 147-pound class.

M anchester’s jayvees topped 
Conard, 24-15. Eric Randall, John 
Stratton, C9iris Luz, Jerry Kennedy, 
Bill Tedford and Jim Graham took 
decisions for the Indians.

Results,; 100— Soloway (C) pinned 
Wilson 2;59, 107 — Grace (C) dec. 
Cordera 8-2, 114 — Baltrucci (C) 
pinned Chandler :36,121 — Oberg (C) 
won by forfeit, 128—McCormick (C) 
dec. Girelli 19-1,134 — Anderson (C) 
dec. Hooey 14-0, 140 — Beaudry (C) 
dec. Derewianka 6-1,147 — Marshall

(M) dec. Wooldridge 13-6, 157 -  G lista  (C) dec. Hawkes 10-7, 
Brophy (C) dec. Brezinski 6-2,169 -  U nlim ited- Housekeeper (C) dec. T. 
Diederich (C) dec. J. Jones 4-0,187— Jones 144.

Whelton-led UConn 
upsets Holy Cross

WORCESTER, Mass. (UPI) 
— Joe Whelton former two- 
time All-State East Catholic 
star, fired in eight free throws' 
with 2:34 left to guide the 
University of Connecticut to an 
upset 73-69 win over New 
England’s top ranked Holy 
Cross Wednesday night.

Eagle matmen win
Improving its record to 3-5 yester

day was the East Catholic wrestling 
team with a 40-30 win over Weaver 
High of Hartford.

Eagle matmen won eight of the 12 
weight divisions. Tom Riordan, Mark 
Hopper,' Matt Roohr and Ed Dean 
won their matches by pins, Bill Hoch, 
Mike Reeves and Bill Grondin won by 
decisions and Ed Leahy gained a six- 
point forfeit win.

East’s next match is Friday after
noon at home against Rham High.

Results; 100-Riordan (EC) pinned 
Barnes 5:15, 107 —Hoch (EC) dec. 
Clayton 8-2,114-Hopper (EC) pinned 
Holmes 5:05, 121 -B en tley  (W) 
pinned Kalisiak 2:58, 128 —Miller

(W) pinned Shannon 3:33, 134 
—Gaynon (W) pinned Poudrier 1:47, 
140—Roohr (EC) pinned ’Thays 3:35, 
147 —Dean (EC) pinned Healy 4:48, 
157 —Reeves (EC) dec. Kearie 6-5, 
169—Grondin (EC) dec. Fitzgerald 9- 
0, 187 —Leahy (EC) won by forfeit. 
Unlimited —Seylon (W) pinned 
Fleming.

Hawaiian stop
HONOLULU (UPI) -  Most of 

golf’s te s t players, led by Crosby 
winner Ben Crenshaw and Lee 
Trevino, teed off today at Waialae 
seeking a share of the $230,000 purse 
in the Hawaiian Open, fourth stop of 
the new year on the PGA Tour.

The loss snapped a nine game win 
streak for the Crusaders who have 
lost to the Huskies in only three out of 
their last 26 meetings.

The win gave the Huskies a 9-6 
record.

Holy Cross, 134, led at the half 35- 
31 but the Huskies jumped into the 
lead after the whistle with eight 
straight points and managed to stay 
out in front despite steady pressing 
tactics by the Chusaders.

The going got rough in the final six 
minutes when the Crusaders scored 
six straight points to make to 60-57. 
Holy Cross got that close twice more 
in the final 1:46 of play but Whelton 
made good on two one-on-one foul 
shots, with another successful trip to 
the foul line in the last 17 seconte.

Whelton’s 21 points was followed by 
teammates Tony Hanson who had 18 
and A1 Weston with 14.

Sophomore Chris Potter led the 
Crusaders with 18 points. Also in dou
ble figures were Marty Halsey with 
16, Peter Beckenbach 11 and Bill 
Doran with 10. The Huskies’ next 
game will be a Yankee Conference 
clash Saturday at the University of 
Massachusetts.

live Up Now 
With Fhlyglas

‘Cushion Belt Polyglas’Blackwalls... 
Going Fast At These Low Prices

SizeB78-13 •
Plus Old Tire 
and $1.75 F.E.T.
Fits Models of:
Vega, Pinto,
Falcon, Mustang II 
and others

Two tough fiberglass belts hold the tread firm, reduce 
wear-producing squirm, keep tread grooves open for 
good traction. Double polyester cord body plies add 
strength and resilience. Buy now!

IMCHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE„pj
2 9 5  BROAD ST., (OPPOSITE SEAR'S AUTOMOTIVE)

PHONE 6 4 3 -1 1 6 1

Pressure no problem 
for North Carolina
* NEW YORK (UPI )  -  North  
Carolina Coach Dean Smith feels his 
team thrives on pressure, and after a 
second overtime victory in as many 
games, who could argue with him?

“You have to hand it to our team — 
to keep its poise under those con
ditions and still come out with a 
win,” Smith said after the fourth- 
ranked Tar Heels pulled out an 88-85 
overtime victory Wednesday night 
against 20th-ranked Wake Forest at 
Winston-Salem, N.C.

Center Mitch Kupchak came up 
with three overtime points to lead 
the way for the Tar Heels. He 
finished with 26 and played the over
time and the final 17 minutes with 
four fouls. Wake Forest was led by 
Rod Griffin's 22 points.

In an o th e r  A t l a n t i c  C oas t  
Conference game, seventh-rated 
Maryland trounced 12th-ranked 
North (Carolina State 102-84.

All-America guard John Lucas tied and 14-3 overall. North ( ^ l i n a  
his career high of 34 points as State, slipping to 3-2 in the league and

13-3 overall, got 20 points from GlennMaryland Improved to 2-3 in the ACC
Sudhop.

Three records set 
by young swimmers

With Bob Michaud setting two new records and Bill Haldin 
one, the Bennet/Illing swimming team topped East Hartford 
High’s jayvees yesterday, 85-74.

Michaud was clocked in 2:27.8 in 
the 200-yard individual medley and 
1:06.9 in the 100-yard backstroke for 
his new standards and Halldin was 
clocked in 2:13.1 in the 200-yard 
freestyle for his record.

Haldin also won the 500-yard 
freestyle while Jane Price won the

100-yart irueslyle. The quartet of 
Haldin, Bob and Geoff Michaud and 
Price captured the 400-yard freestyle 
relay with a time of 4:07.5.

Also doing well for the locals were 
Geoff Micteud, Scott Smith, Mike 
Thrasher, Mark Dama and Brett 
Galla^er, reported Omch Gary 
Frost.

Basketball

Miilgcl
Action last night at the 

Community Y saw Boland 
Oil II trounce Wyman Oil, 
25-10, and Manchester Cy
cle dump Multi Circuits I, 
33-18.

Jim  T ierney had 14 
points and Terry McConn- 
ville eight for Boland while 
Leon Bilodeau had five and 
Steve Cichowski four for 
Wyman. Alex Britnell pop
ped in 15 points and Dave 
Barnett 14 for Cycle while

P au l M ackiew icz had 
seven and Ron Isenterg six 
for Circuits.

Jun ior
With Kevin Thompson 

showing the way with 14 
points, the Knicks downed 
the Saints, 62-48, last night 
at the East Side Rec. Mike 
Kennon and Craig Ostrout 
each had 12 points for the 
winners while Leo Diana 
had 14 and Mark Cook eight

for Liiv odiiits.
Brian Shea had 13 points 

and Dave Hall and Chris 
Valente 10 apiece to pace 
The Bike Shop to a 5441 
win over the Lakers. Bob 
Smith had 14 and Dave Mo- 
dean 11 for the Lakers.

Senior
Tom Juknis poured in 48 

points, Rick Kichnet 34 and 
Collins Judd 17 to pace 
Kahuna Kids to a 123-110 
victory over Langan VW

last night at Illlng Junior 
High. Carl Frantz had 44 
markers. Bill Morgan .14 
and George Jay 10 for the 
losers.

S c h i e b e l  B r o t h e r s  
downed Moriarty Brothers, 
92-81. Carl Hohenthal had 
27 p o i n t s  and  Duke  
Hutchinson and Steve 
Rasher 18 apiece for the 
w i n n e r s .  J o e
VanOudenhoue had 39 
tallies and Tim Coughlin 18 
for Moriarty's. '

m ]

m
SizeC78-14 
Fits Models of:

G rem lin, Hornet, Javelin, 
Chevy J i,  Tem pest, Dart, 

D uster, Falcon, Comet 
and o the rs

*29 ^  *33 3̂4
SizeE78-14 SizenS-14 Size 678-14 Size 678-15 
Fits Models of; Fits M odoli of: Fits Models o f: Fits Models of:

M atador, Am bassador, T o rino , Am bassador, T o rino , M ontego, C en tury, C he vro le t, P olori, 
Nova, C hevelle , Camaro, Camaro, C utlass, C hevelle , C heve lle , LeMans, G a lis ie , M onterey, 
D art, M ustang, Cougar C ha llenger, Roadrunner, C harger, R oadrunner Fury, Catalina  

and o the rs  C harger and o th e rs  and o th e rs  and o th e rs

Plus old tire and $1.75 to $2.65 F.E.T., depending on size.

G O O D frC A R
For more good years in your car

4 EasymiystoBuy
a CASH
a OUR OWN CU8TOMRR PLAN 
a MASTER CHARQE 
aARCO  CHARQE

AGWA’
January

White Paint Sale!
AOIMflY]

1401

,  ONE U.S. OAttOH
acrylic IMTiRlO!.

Buy 006 
gallon 

Savo half 
priee on the 
second
AQWAY SUPER LATEX 
FLAT WHITE PAINT
•  Flows on quickly, smoothly
•  Dries to tough, washable finish
•  Holds its color for years
•  Dries fast with no ’painty’ odor
• Cleans up with soap and water. 
(65-1350) Reg. $9.49 gal.

AGWAY 
INTERIOR 
WHITE LATEX 
PAINT

•  Budgal-prlcsd lor top aconomy
•  Easy to apply; good hiding qualltlaa
•  Oriaa to aUracUve flat finish In 2 hours
•  Soap and water cisan up.
(65-132S) Rag. $5.99

COMPLETE UNE OF
SUNDRIES, ROLLERS, 

BRUSHES, DROP CLOTHS 
ETC.

ISTOae HOUM:
I m̂  Thm, Wud, FrtIf-fO—g->f
iTIiMrt fcSG—S46 u ■
|S a l tM - 4 M  I tS S T J

540 NEW STATE ROAD. Buckland
5123

■OUlMItMT tNOP:
Maa. WaA Thura. m  
S ;]a -i:M

!>
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Varsity girls’ basketball team at Bennet Junior High
I'layiiig vurHily liu»kell>ull ut Bennet Jun io r High this Heuuun fur Cuueli Kose LuKueea 
are the following, front row, Co-Captains (I. to r.) Sharon Maher and Wendy W arren. 
Standing, LaRocca, Georgeanne Ebersold, Jennifer H edlund, Stacey M onahan, Pat

Nasta^e to default, 
Connors wins easily

SPORTS
SLATE

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 
—Hie N astase says he 
plans to default today’s 
scheduled match with 
die Dibbs in the ill5,000 
U.S. Indoor Pro 'Tennis 
Championships.

Nastase made the an
nouncement Wednesday 
night at an innpromptu 
news conference a fte r 
defeating Billy A^rtin, 5-7, 
6-3, 6-3, in a th r il le r  
marked by disputed line 
calls by both players.

“I have the flu and I am 
d e fa u l t in g  th is  n e x t 
match," Nastase said.

But officialdom  d is
agreed.

“It is not a default until

he doesn’t show for his 
match tomorrow,’’ said 
G eorge P h a r r , public 
relations director of the 
World Championship of 
Tennis. “He has not told 
th e  r e f e r e e  he is  
defaulting.’’

Nastase and Martin, who 
turned pro last summer 
after winning the NCAA ti
tle as a UCLA freshman, 
both argued line calls but 
N a s ta se  to ld  M artin , 
“ When you win Forest 
Hills and Wimbledon like 
me, then you can act like 
me.”

In earlier action, top- 
seeded Jim m y Connors

defeated Dennis Ralston, 
the former U.S. Davis Cup 
captain, 64, 6-0.

Ralston extended Con
nors for 34 minutes in the 
opening set before losing it 
in the 10th game with a 
cross-court drive that was 
wide. Connors struck with 
great power in the second 
set and finished off Ralston 
easily.

Third-seeded A rthur 
Ashe defeated Charles 
Pasarell, former winner of 
the tournament, 7-6, 6-2, 
and Australian Alan Stone 
defeated defending cham
pion Marty Riessen, 6-1, 6- 
4.

a t

a t

Friday
b a s k e t b a l l

S im sbury  a t M anchester, 
8 :1 5
V inal T ech  a t C heney  
T ech , 8 :1 5  
W i n d s o r  L o c k s  
R ockville
S o u t h  W i n d s o r  
N ewington
C oventry a t P o rtlan d  
E.O. S m ith  a t B olton 
R ham  at R ocky Hill 
E lling ton  a t G ranby  
M anchester at S im sbu ry  
(g irls)

W RESTLING 
R ham  a t E ast C atho lic , 
3 :3 0

SWIMMING 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d  
M anchester, 3i.30

a t

Red Sox’ Jim  Rice ready for play

'  ^ “'l\ '

Rehearsing for “Marne” are, left to right, 
Douglas Fitch, Gheryl Kingsbury, Kim 
Naviaux, Cathy Mohan, Steve Tournas, and

Shelton, Jean Hennigan, 
B rainard, Lisa Tilden.

Kathy Sullivan, Dawn Farrell, Nancy Duffy, Dehhie

■ ■ 11 ■ ■ ■ j [_■■■ SCORE BOARD
w h a
E ast

W L T Pts 
New England 22 22 5 49
Cincinnati 21 26 1 43
Qeveland 19 25 3 41
Indian. 18 27 2 38

W est
W L T Pts.

Houston 
Phoenix 
Minnesota 
San Diego

31 16 0 62 
23 19 4 50 
23 18 3 49 
22 22 4 48 

C anad ian
W L T Pts.

Winnipeg 
(]uebec 
Calgary 
Edmonton 
Toronto 
x-Ottawa 
x-Team disbanded

33 18 
30 16 
25 20 
18 31 
15 28 
14 26

2 52

1 29

W ednesday 's R esu lts  
Geveland 6, Cincinnati 4 
N ew  E n g l a n d  6, I n 

dianapolis 4 
Phoenix 5, Calgary 0 
Minnesota 6, Winnipeg 2 
Houston 6, Edmonton 5

NHL
C am pbell C on ference  

P a tr ic k  D ivision
W L T Pts. 

Phila. 30 10 8 68
NY Islanders 27 12 8 62
AtlanU 24 21 7 55
NY Rangers 17 25 6 40

S m ythe  D ivision
W L T Pts. 

Chicago 21 12 16 58
Vancouver 17 20 10 44
St. Louis 18 24 5 41
Minnesota 16 29 3 35
Kan. City 11 33 4 26

W ales C on ference  
N orris D ivision

W L T Pts. 
Montreal 35 6 8 78
Los Ang. 27 22 2 56
Pittsburgh 18 24 6 42
Detroit 15 28 6 36
Wash. 5 41 5 15

A dam s D ivision
W L T Pts. 

Boston 28 10 9 65
Buffalo 27 14 7 61
Toronto 20 19 10 50
Calif. 19 25 4 42

W ednesday 's  R esu lts  
Buffalo 3, NY Rangers 3 
NY Islanders 3, Toronto 2 
Chicago 7, Atlanta 3 
Minnesota 9, Kansas City 3 
Washington 4, California 2

NBA
E aste rn  C onference  

A tlan tic  D ivision
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 32 13 .711
Phila. 29 17 . 630 3V4
Buffalo 30 19 .612 4
New York 24 24 .500 m

C en tra l D ivision
W L Pet. GB 

Wash. 27 20 .574
Cleve. 26 21 .553 1
Houston 22 22 .500 3>A
Atlanta 22 24 .478 4 ^
NewOrl. 19 24 .442 6

W estern  C onference  
M idwest D ivision

W L Pet. GB 
Milwaukee 19 27 .413
Detroit 17 27 .386 1
Kan. City 16 30 .348 3
Chicago _14 3l'.811 4W 

P ac ific  D ivision
W L Pet. GB 

Gold. St. 33 12 .733
Los Ang. 24 24 .500 lOVk
Seattle 22 26 .458 12Vk
Portland 20 27 .426 14
Phoenix 18 26 .409 14 Vk

W ednesday 's  R esu lts  
Boston 110, Atlanta 99 
Houston 108, Cleveland 93 
Chicago 87, Detroit 84 
Buffalo 126, New Orleans 

112
Los Angeles 121, Phoenix 

118
Portland 124, Seattle 104 

ABA 
W L 

32 11Denver 
New York 29 15 .659
Kentucky 
San Ant. 
Indiana 
St. Louis 
Virginia

Pet. GB 
.744

3t4 
7Mi26 20 .565

24 19 .558 8
25 21 .543 8Mi 
20 27 .426 14
7 37 .159 25\4

BOWLING

COMMERCIAL -  Don 
McAllister 176-144-437, 
Fred Riccio 143-140-404, 
Andy Lamoureaux 148-386, 
Rick Johnson 151-382, Dave 
Kosicol 352, Carl Bujaucius 
135-378, Ed Miller 147-360, 
Lee Prior 136-386, Ron 
Sponheim er 140, John 
Bremser 356, Paul Moz- 
zicato 136-374, Dave Dynes 
363, Ken Bennett 142-367, 
George Burgess 381, Jay 
Colangelo Jr. 140-361, Walt 
Lawrence 135-360, Nick 
Nicola 137-372, George 
B a rb e r  138-370, Ted 
L aw ren ce  140, Tony 
Yacono 137-137-395, Tim 
H ickey 139-379, Doug 
S cru ton  135-359, B ill 
MacMullen 162-398, Bill 
Malan 140-361, "nm Flynn 
355, Ken Osborne 364, 
George Kelly 137-377.

ST. JAMES -  Joan 
Scheibenpflug 132-357, 
Louise Bonino 125.

HOME ENGINEERS -  
Gerry Tucker 181-181-524, 
Jan McKenney 186-198-558, 
Hildur Zawistowski 475, 
Cathy Bohjalian 455.

TW I.LITE -  Yoland 
Burns 178, Mary Botticello

AUTOMOTIVE -  John 
Kozicki 233-561, Ray 
Martens 202, Fred Kozicki 
538, Bruce Moquin 511, 
Dave Neff 512, Ernie Whip
ple 575, Helen Hlivyak 462, 
Edith Mason 465, Bee 
Moquin 453.

REC — Jerry Smith 146- 
364.

ELKS -  A1 Atkins 147- 
374, Ding Farr 146-365, Stan 
Seymour 160-385, Dick Krol 
135-357, Gene Richardson 
137, Bill Winnie 144, Joe 
Pagano 147-170-151-469, 
Jack Talley 354, Ernie 
Pepin 139-351, A1 Pirkey 
140, Frank Pagano 138-136- 
402, Bob Bonadies 136-360, 
Matt Desimone 359, Rich 
Cabral 364, Nick ’iSverdy 
369, Bob Talmadge 355, 
Tony Desimone 153-396.

Devils set mark
NEW BRITAIN (U P I ) -  

The Blue Devils of Central 
Connecticut State College 
beat the U niversity of 
Hartford Hawks in basket
ball 131-100 and set a new 
te a m  sc o r in g  re c o rd  
Wednesday night.

The Hawks pulled away 
2-0 at the start of the game 
but that was the only time 
they were ahead. The 
Devils streaked to 24-14 
a fte r 10 m inutes, out- 
scoring Hartford 26-9 the 
rest of the half.

C entral, led by M att 
Hinchey’s game-high of 26 
points and Jere Quinn’s 21, 
scored 81 points in the se
cond half. The Devils are 9- 
6 on the season.

Southern wins
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  

Southern Connecticut State 
College beat New Haven, 
74-64, behind Roger Flaher
ty ’s 24 points and 13 
rebounds.

Flaherty led Southern to 
a 22-point advantage, 57-35, 
with 17 minutes to play in 
the game.

I M O R T H B A S T
L m U T I E B

INC CONNtCriCUT UONT AND fONIN COMIANV INI HANIIONO CUCINIC llONI COHrANY •niMN HAiucNusins cucraic comtanv NoiroKC »An« Nw» conmni NMIHIASIUIIUIICSUNVICC CONTANI
COMMON SHARES DIVIDEND
The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 25.41 cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payable 
March 31,1976 to 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
February 23,1976.
LEONARD A. O'CONNOR 
Tr«atur«r
January 27,1976

REGAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

903 MAIN S I ,  MANCHESTER
OPEN THURSDAYS UNT ILQ  PM 
MASTER CHARGE

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  Boston Red Sox left 
fielder Jim Rice says the broken hand that sidelined him 
during the 1975 World Series is healed and he is ready for 
another run at the World Series pennant.

“It’s okay," Rice said Wednesday, flexing his left hand. 
“I’m going to Boston tonight and will probably get it X- 
rayed and get a final checkup.”

The runnerup for 1975 American League rookie of the 
year behind teammate Fred Lynn visited the Rhode

Island State House to chat with legislators and sign 
scores of offseason autographs.

“I hope we have a lot of fans here because I know we’re 
gonna have a better team this year. Barring any serious 
injuries, we will win the pennant,” Rice told the law
makers.

He batted .309 with 22 home runs and 102 runs batted in 
before breaking his hand Sept. 21 in a game against 
Detroit. Rice spent the 1974 season with the Pawtucket 
Red Sox, Boston’s AAA team.

Take advantage of these low priee^ 
for winter fix-up materials.^

FOR SN0WI& ICE REMOVAL

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
25# Bag $3.25
100# Bag $7.95

ROCK SALT
10# Bag $ .65
25# Bag $1.40
50# Bag $2.10
100# Bag $3.50

STARTING AT 7 2 *  A ROLL
vinyl, Wood, Metal

X ir

%  s ^

NEW Bims FOR OLD!
from SPEA R -N EW M AN , INC.

Give older baths the totally new lo o k . . .  with "N o-T ile " paneKng 
from Formica in your choice of decorator pattern's, rich wood- 
grains and authentic marble designs. Moisture-resistant; lifetime 
durability; won't chip, crack or crumble; warm and smooth; no 
grout lines; and so easy to cleani Goes right over existing walls 
-  even tile -  for a quick, clean installation.

And add a new vanitory surfaced with 
elegant, practical F O R M IC A *  brand 
laminated plastic. . .  for a totally 
beautiful, carefree bath)

Tha costi Surprisingly low. HMUHIC il

Per
Square Ft. 7S*
Solid Color SO*

for oxtMng, 
molotonaHto-froo rooms

A C T
N O W
Beautify your 
d u l l ,  d r a b  
room, with the 
warm th and 
beauty of wood 
pantling

B I G  S A V I N G S
4" X 0 '

PANELS

SEE OUR MODERN PANEL 
DISPLAY AND MAKE YOUR 
CHOICE FROM OUR LARRE 
ST O C K  OF QUAL ITY  
A B IT IB I PANELS AND  
SAVEIII

PROIT
HEIRLOOM CHERRY 
RIVIERA WALNUT 
HUHnNOTON WALNUT

PER 4>8x’A” PANEL $ 0 9 5
HAND HEWN 
LODOEWOOD 
BEACHWOOD 
BUNKER HILL 
OYSTER BAY

PER AxSx'A" PANEL 5 0 7 0
HOMEITIAD WALNUT 
ENOLI8H SYCAMORE 
AFRICAN SAMARA 
CLASSIC PECAN - 
NANTUCKET MAPLE

PER JxSxV.’’ PANEL S 7 9 S

A  C H A R M IN G  TO QCH  
FO R  E V E R Y  W IN D O W ...

Deane Wiley. They hope to have as much fun 
when the curtain rises tonight. (Herald photo 
by Shea)

Footlighters will present ‘Mame’
Coventry

The Coven t r y  High School  
Footlighters will present the play 
“Marne” tonight, Friday, and Satur
day at the high school auditorium.

Curtain time is 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
will be at the door.

Thi s  is the f i f t h  pl ay  the

Footlighters have produced and it is 
their fourth musical.

Marne will be played by Kim 
Na v i a u x ,  P a t r i c k  Den i s  by 
Christopher Fitch, Agnes Gooch by 
Dristi Kelson, and Vera Charles by 
Cathy Mohan.

Director is Kristine Elias. Techni
cal director is (Christine Kurdys.

Choreographers are Ms. Elias and 
Douglas Fitch.

High school students will supply 
the music under the direction of Lark 
Goble and Robert Usab.

Stage managers are Susan Fuller 
and Lorraine Glynn.

Auction set for two houses
Coventry

There will be a tax sale of two 
houses and their property in the 
Town Half Saturday at 9 a.m.

One house is on property on Rt. 31. 
Minimum bid for it is $2,580.

The other is in the Actor’s Colony

and the minimum bid is $5,100.
They will go to the highest bidder 

above the minimum. To learn more 
about them, call Audrey M. Bray, tax 
collector, at 742-7609.

Mrs. Bray also reminds residents 
the second installment on their taxes

A N D  T H E  CO ST  IS  SO  LOWI

G annon G raft

M IU IE
SNnER

WIDTH

6" 7" 8" 9" 10"

16" 1 1.5011.80l2.10l2.40l 2.55
E iaB B D B ffilB EIB C aESE 
E 3 1 B E 3  BED  E E 3  BE?] C E )

N

ueiiiigs
ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF A MODERN CEILING 
• Saves fuel • Hides unsightly ceilings, pipes 
and wires yet keeps them within reach * Dec
orates * Allows installation of concealed dif
fused lighting.

• V O U R S B U F /

^ASH AND CARRY

I

C B R E E W
I SAND8<-3ALT 

F O R

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
SAND AND SALT 

FDR HDMEDWNERS
If you are a homeowner In need of aend and aalt lor your 

drivewaya and walka, you can obtain thaaa matarlala at 
any one ol alght stookpllaa plaead by the Highway Depart* 
mant In varloua araaa of Town. Tha locathma of tho 
atockpiloa are aa followa:

1. Love Lana - halfway between Olcott Street and Cen
ter Street

2. Harriaon Street Garage at comer ol Eaet Center 
Stroft

3. School Street at corner of Autumn Straat
4. Edgarton Street on the hill aouth of Center Springe 

Pond
5. Tolland Turnpike at aniranoa to-Town aand pit
6. Kaanay Straat at comer ol Primer Road
7. ' Lydall Street at Saltera Swimming Pool
8. North Sohool Street at Union Popd
Tho above aand and aalt piloa art for homo uao only. Tho

Town dooa not fumMi aand and aalt lor eommorolal uao. 
II you sot any vldationa ol thia polley, plaaaa call tha 
Highway Department (649-8070) or tha Polleo Depart* 
mant (646*4088) and report tho vohielo roglalration 
number, loqatibn, and Uma.

In addition to the above atoek^loa, Ihoro art ap
proximately 68 aand and aalt boxaa (painted green) 
locatad th i^ h ou t ttw Town. However, thoao art not for 
homo uao but rather lor tho public to spot aand roada near 
hllla and dangaroua eurvaa. Tha Highway Department 
raquaata that concamad rasidanta utilize tha aand and 
•an In thaaa boxaa on aueh dangoroua apota to aavo tho 
coat of tho Town calling man out alltr normal working 
houra, which normally coats tha taxpayers a minimum of 
$100.

And, our January malltr haa gona out to tho 
reouoat liat ~  It promlaaa to ba a gala waakand...

So  com# en|oy tho dollcloua compllmontary 
coffoo whilo you look. Aa uaual, avarything 
peddled with a real *^o-hard time” money back 
guarantoo If your purchase does not pleas# you 
In every way.

l6 o c ^
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M ian  A

Boneless Rolled

CHUCK
ROAST

var

MANCHESTER
BONUS 

SPECULSI

is due Feb. 2 to escape interest 
charges.

Tax collector hours in the Town 
Hall are Friday from 6 to 8 p.m., 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 3 p.m., and Monday from 6 to 8 
p.m.

Gomor of Hartford Rd.
A nno Street 
MANCHESnS 

649-7782
Thure. 6-91 
F it 10-9 
S a t  10-S

1st Cut

CHUCK
STEAKS WATKR ADDRD

Sweat Ufa i ik

b u t t e r !^
WITH COUPON

■ a a a n a a B C o y p p N B

BUTTER £

GQVai I  $7JI raOMI j l

Sweet Lift

IS U G M ^

0000  THOU MN. *1 -  ONt COUPON PUS PABM.V
" C O U P O N P " * " ' " " “ " i |

MTU TNS COMM 1 $7i l  T--------
Sweet Ufa

WITH coupon
Campboll’a

VEGETABLE
COUP^ 2 2 £ W ^ J [ J T J ^ 0 U P 0 N  '

ms issr 
PEANUT 

ER

1 9  I S U B A R i U T e *
1  6060  THSU MN. *1 — ONB COUPON PRO PMM IV

MTU TB CMPM I  nw MKMS

7S»1^  BaaaaaSaAM̂G___ _ UBinpilMS
VHffiTABLE 
SDUP 10

wmi TMS ea ra i I  p j i  n acM K lI

? I

18 oz.
iWITH coupon ■

PEANUT 
jBUTTER

SUppy Craamy ir (9iMky'

CRI8CO

ISHORTRIRG
WITH coupon

16 Ol.
0Q60 THSU JAN. {1 -  ON I COUPON P IN  PAMN.V B l

'COUPOIf“ " “ " "« f l  
w n  T K  C N N H I  $ 7JI n M M K

Crluoo

SHORTNING
3-lb.

81b.

J Downey

FABRIC
SOFTNER

WITH coupon

GOOD TNNU JAN. t1 -  ONI COUPON P IN  PAIMLV a i

FABRIC 
SDFTNER

win WS COINII IT Jl I

DowMy $  ^  0 9

DAYTIME O A

PAMPERS
WITH COUPON *  30.« t

I 0 0 00  THSU JAN. S I -  ON I COUPON P U  PAMILV

$ | se
Jasso

CUT GREENS WAX

BEANS

DaytImo

PAMPERS 80 et
OOOD THSU JAN. »1 -  ON I COUPON P M  PAMNlV

Chldien 0 Sea 
CHUNK LITE

TUNA

G reen

PEPPERS
STRATFORD FARMS 
PURE STRAWRERRY

PRESERVES
Yellow

ONIONS
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D e m s  m e e t  
o n  F e b .  2 6

The Democratic Club of 
Manchester will conduct 
its Annual meeting Feb. 28 
a t 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
BullcUng Hearing Room, 
with the eiection of officers 
the main item of business.

A nominating committee 
was nam ed Tuesday to 
recommend a sla te  for 
p re se n ta tio n  F eb . 26. 
N o m in a t io n s  w il i  be 
accepted also from  the 
floor.

The committee consists 
of R o b e rt B le tch m an , 
Jam es Quigley, Dorthy 
B r in d a m o u r ,  M a rlo n  
LeBel, Leo Kwash, John 
S u llivan  and A lphonse 
Reale. Its first meeting 
will be Wednesday a t 8 
p.m. a t Bletchman’s home, 
90 Oxford St.

The committee for the 
club’s annual dance con
s i s t s  o f A d r ie n e  
Bletchman, Marion LeBel, 
Joanne Costello, Peggy 
McAuley, Alphonse Reale, 
Ja m es  McAuley, Joyce 
Gutman, Jam es Quigley, 
John FitzPatrick, Charles 
Riemitis, Jam es Holmes 
and Irene LaMay. Its first 
meeting will be Feb. 11 a t 8 
p .m . in the  M unicipal 
Building.

CP con d ucts  
fund  drive

Radio Station WINF of 
M anchester has Joined 
forces with WHNB-TV of 
West H artford (Channel 
30) for this weekend’s local 
segment of the nationwide 
U nited C ereb ra l P alsy  
Association telethon.

The appeal for funds to 
help the Cerebral Palsy 
A ssociation of G re a te r  
H artfo rd  w ill s ta r t  on 
WINF a t 11 a.m. Friday. 
WINF’s general manager, 
Jeff Jacobs, will handle the 
ra d io th o n  a n n o u n c in g  
through 11 p.m. Friday, 
and return Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

WHNB-TV’s portion, a 
local-national te lethon  
com bination , s ta r ts  a t 
11:45 p.m. Saturday and 
runs without stopping until 
5 p.m. Sunday.

WINF (1230 kh) will 
broadcast “ live” from the 
Center Court of the Hart
ford Civic Center for its 
portion of the drive. The 
radiothon will open at 11 
a.m . Friday with Secretary 
of the State Gloria Schaffer 
as Jacobs’ guest, and will 
feature a 2>/^-hour inter
view with television per
sonality Bob Crane sta r
ting a t 2 p.m. Saturday.

Crane, star of “ Hogan’s 
Heroes,” will host Channel 
30’s portion of the telethon 
Saturday night and Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the second installment of 
taxes on the Grand List of Oc
tober 1, 1974 is due and 
payable on January 1, 1976. 
Last day for payment without 
interest is February 2,1976.

If second Installment is not 
paid on or before February 2, 
1976, interest will be charged 
at the rate of 1 per cent per 
month, or a minimum of |2.00, 
(whichever is greater), from 
the due date of January 1.

Payments may be mailed to 
P.O. Box 185, Coventry, Conn. 
06238, or made in person at the 
Town Office Building, Route 
31, Monday-’Thursday 8:30 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. and 12:45 
p.m. to 4:30; Friday 8:30 a.m. 
to 12:15 p.m.; 12:45 p.m. to 4 
p.m., holidays excepted.

Dated at Coventry, Connec
ticut, December 27, 1975.

Audrey M. Bray
Tax Collector

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 
575 MAIN STREET 

CORPORATION 
Notice is hereby given that 

575 Main Street Corporation, 
having its principal place of 
business at 575 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, was 
dissolved as of January 2,1976 
by virtue of a resolution 
adopted by all of the directors 
an d  s h a r e h o ld e r s  on 
December 30,1975. Claims of 
creditors are to be presented 
to Marte, Keith & Clendanlel, 
Attomeys-at-Law, 575 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, no later than July 2, 
1976, or they will be barred by 
statute.

D ated  a t  M an ch es te r, 
Connecticut, this 15th day of 
January, A.D. 1976.

575 Main Street
Corporation
By: Marte, Keith &
Clendaniel
Its Attorneys

Area police reporT
VERNON

Harold Harvell, 58, of 33 Carpenter 
Rd., Bolton, was charged Thuraday 
with operating under the influence of 
liquor or drugs. He is to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 19, Rockville, 
Feb. 18.

M ichael M essina, 34, of E ast 
Hampton, was arrested Wednesday 
on a w arrant issued by Common 
Pleas Court 19 charging him with 
issuing a bad check.

Police said the com plaint was 
made by Stavens Bros. Weli Driiiing 
of Vernon. Police said the check was 
for 8800. Messina is to appear in 
court in Rockviile Feb. 18. He was 
released on a 8200 non-surety bond.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Laurie J . Grasso of 8 Highland Dr., 

South W indsor, w as ta k e n  to  
M anchester M em orial H ospital 
Wednesday for treatm ent of injuries 
suffered in a two-car accident.

P o lice  sa id  M iss G rasso  w as 
nortiibound on Ellington Rd. when 
she skidded on a slippery stretch and 
cam e to rest in the southbound lane.

Police said this caused Jeannete 
DeMonte of 1090 Avery St., South 
Windsor, also northbound, to strike 
the fender of Miss Grasso’s car. No 
police action was taken.

South W indsor P o lice  a re  in
vestigating a break into the Piz-

zaram a on Rt. S and into a  private 
home on S tro i^  Rd.

A m eat slicer was taken from the 
P izzaram a and a portable coloir 
television from the home.

Chamber will sponsor 
legislative breakfast.

it

’Die G reater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce will sponsor its fourth 
legislative breakfast Friday a t ’Hie 
Colony, Rt. 83, TalcottvUle. The 
breakfast will begin a t  8:30 a.m. and 

> adjourn a t 9:30.

George “Ted” LaBonne J r ., presi
dent of G.T. LaBonne & Associates 
and LaBonne Travel World, will be 
m aster of ceremonies. LaBonne is 
also  the  v ice p residen t of the 
Business Services Division for the 
chamber.

Special guests include Sen. David

M. Barry, Sen. George Hannon 
Rep. ’Theodore Cummings, Rep. 
Abraham Giassnum and Rep. Muriel 
Yacavone. --------------

Mark R. Kravitz, chairman of the 
Chamber’s Legislative Affairs Coun
cil, said the program will ctmslst of a 
brief statement from each legislator 
depicting tiieir legislative positiims, 
discussion of the develc^ment situa
tion and the pending tax situation, 
and a question and answer period to 
follow.

tU R H P IK E^ riLa  APPLIANCE 
J A N . CLEARANCE S A LE

S A V E 2̂0 - «30 - «50 -  M OO
SAVEIII

BUY A

i t c h e n A id
DISHWASHER MODEL O F YOUR IHHHCE

INSTALLED
lAT ONE LOW PRICE

FROM TURNPIKE TV & APPLIANCE
UNDIVIDED, 

RESPDNSlilLin 
SDLD, DELIVERED, 

CDMPLETELY . 
INSTALLED 

AND SERVICED 
AT ONE LOW 

PRICE

• solid-state

4 1

fPORTHIU COLOR W

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THIS 
W INTEirS ENERGY CRUNCH?
Wlwn ifou ,M l your ttwrnwaW le  ■ le iMr, m tra WMrgy 
Mvbig M n ip tn lu ra  till* wkitar — ■ m y  you OM
MW (bqr b i l l  M  oomlorttbl* M  M  d*gr*** M  you «Mn 
M  n ,  M  y**r. ir*  •  W**Hnghou** HimUdHItr — and It 
k**p* you oomlortabl* WHl W i n n  M |ow*r l«np*rMun* 
by putting back naad* moMura Into th* i b  In your 
homo — air thafa driad out from wtntor haoUngl

Wtstin|hoiin Conioli 
HiimMifitr with 
Fitta-Furnitura Stylinfl
•  12.gallon watar output 

capacity (A H A M  Cortinodl
•  Autom atie hum ld iita t 
•Wotar laval g iug i/ra fill

l i^ t
• 4  a ir diraetion grill**
•  Ramovabi* Ranrvo ir

Model HD125R

We’d like to show 
you the miracle of 

microwave cooking 
with the . . .

r  a  m j e

G4010

^ 4 2 8

OflUffl indudH Mlid-llalt 
•nMilMr. AM/FM/Stmo FM tuXlf »i*iOlai«M wtomlic dUI 
KUt MiKtor. SltfM PiacWcn record cha>i*K «dth Mien- 
Taudi X  loot ann. Two FIvn Two woUen tar "tour 
dinuiHlorMr wund tllKI. Tun Altofia 1000 uaUim. Wood 
iroitud Walnut color. *

<248

COME IN FOR A  LIVE 
DEMONSTRATION, ANYTIMEI

FREE CO OKERY KIT ($30.05 Valua)
WITH PURCHASE

H O TP O IN T
ELECTMC IHIYER

• TImad Control
• Up Front 

Lint Filter
• Long-Lito 

Heating Elomont
• Separate Start 

Control

*1 5 8
KELVINATOR 
GAS RANGE

30” GAS RANGE

• Continuous Clean 
Ovon

• Digital Clock 
Backguard Light

• Satety Slide 
Controls

• Black Glass 
Ovon Door

• Lift Off 
Cook Top

FREE REPLACEMENT 
INSTALLATION

Includes removal of yopr old gas range end 
hookup of now ont. (Parts extra. If nosdod)

REFRIGERATOR

Cyds4>«lrott M oM  CTA14CR

14 CU. FT. 
CYCLE 

DEFROST

• 3.85 CU. ft. freezer 
section

a Full-width freezer door 
shelf

• Twin Trilon vegetable 
crispers

• Four shelves in 
refrigerator section

• Covered butter 
compartment

• Portable egg tray
• Door stops

MOO TRADE IN
OFFER ENDS JANUARY 31st

sKciu o n n  now en tm  tu n  m fm tow md tv, mo/iiouss or 
coNDmoN, wmi tw hit « cwm M/ums s ” consoii tv. ciwtk 
wiiHis K m  oNiT sn that Dims * 4 TUI iMiTis nkmtm  on 
PAim, SHOP lu w  AW namiUK.

> 3 18

CURTISIUTKS 
COLOR TV

* im  tu n m
a wawnnranK
• WMITMnWI*1-------------

YEAR
W A R R A N T E E  I 

100°o S H O P  m
L A B O R  / I  YEAR

^  W A R R A N T E E  
I l O O S  P A R T S

K « in iS I K « T M U I  
nHmiMBTKuaiiT 
mi w un SMwnH a

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE INSTALLATIDN 
FREE SERVICE

l

MANCHESTER

V ft tP A k e
TELEVISION i P  APPLIANCES

N E X T  TO S T O P  & SHOP

OPEN
W ED., THURS., n il.

TIL 9
BUDGET 

up to 36 MOSa
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Lost and Found ,

LOST - older black and white 
tom cat, vicinity of Waddell 
School, answers to name of 
Tippy, call 649-6318 between 
noon and 6 p.m.

LOST - large beige male dog, 
white paws, viemity Abbey 
Rd., Extension and Miller Rd. 
South Windsor, answers to 
CUfford, call 644-0889.

LOST - Collie, sable colored, 
Stone and Crestwood vicinity, 
answers to Buddy, child’s pet, 
call 643-9249.

LOST - Savings Passbook 
number 022-()-24347-l Hartffrd 
National Bank and Trust Corn- 

First Manchester Of- 
Application itnade for 
nt.

pany, 
lice, 
payment.

Penonala

RIDE WANTED - Hebron - 
Manchester. Hours 9-5. Daily. 
Call 228-9617.

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call o49-3329 or . 
525-8263 for appointment.

TAX RETURNS - Individual 
and business tax returns 
prepared. Call Russell L. 
Burnett, Tax Service, 353 
Center Street, Manchester, 
646-3005.

TAX RETURNS - and Accoun
ting done professionally. Call 
Dan Hickey, M9-9145.

Bonda-Stoeka-Mortgagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. ^Con- 
f i d e n t i a l ,  q u ic k
arrangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency. 527-7971.100 Constitu
tio n  P la z a ,  H a r t f o rd  
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim finan
cing — expeditious and con
fidential service, J.D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 646-1980. ,

Holp Wanted 13
PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES - Hartford Despatch, 
has challenging opportunity 
for energetic and creative in
dividual. Our customers are 
executive families seeking 
quality moving and storage 
s e r v ic e s .  W elcom e 
experienced estim ator but 
willing to train you. All vou 
require is integrity, energy, 
personaUty, sdf-confldence. 
Car or allowance provided. 
Base salary with commissioa, 
Group insurance, pension 
benefits. Send resume - Chad 
Moon^, Hartford D ^ tc f a .  
Box 8171, E. H a r t f ^  a .  
06106, EOE.

lie ra ld
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Honrn For Sah 33 Heam For Sato 33 Honrn For Salt 33 Homaa Far Sato

BOLTON - HEBRON Line, 
Beautifully nuintained seven 
room  R a ise d  R an ch . 
A p p lian ced  k i tc h e n , 
fir^laced Uving room with 
cathedral ceiling. Huge fami-
]«* 1 SUM.* Ai\rm mt

81 Homoa For Moh 33
SEVEN ROOM
Contemporary- two years 
youM on 1.87 acres. Treed site 
at Westchester Acres. The 
two fireplaces will warm the 
cold winter days. Sliding glass

ly room. Low 40’s. CentuiwU, doors open onto front and 
TedfordRealEstote.647-«14. d e c k s .%  to truly a ur

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . to* word pw day 
3 day* . .94 word par day 
6 da^ . .84 word ptr .day 

26 days . .74 Vvord p tr day 
IS words. $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d t .......$2.18 meh

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 nooo Ui4 day balort 
pubIleaUon.
Oaadlin t lo r Saturday and 
Monday la 1200 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Cliaaltlad ada a rt ttkan ovar 
ttta pbona at a convanlanca. 
Tha Herald la raaponUblt for 
only ona Incorract InaarUon and 
man only to III* alia o l ttta 
original InaarUon. Error* wMch 
do not laaaan th* value of ttt* 
advartitamani will not b* cor- 
ractad by an additional Inaar- 
tlon.

MANCHESTER - fantesUc 
buy, this immaculate six 
room Cape to a Must See. 
F ireplaced living room, 
dining room, kitdien, three 
bedrooms, in-ground pool, 
stone fireplace with barbkue, 
aluminum siding, enclosed 
breezeway, 2 car garage, set 
on lovely large treed lot. 
Many many exvas, mid-40’s. 
Alda Realty, Realtors MLS, 
% ual Housing Opportunity, 
688-7271.

GRAaoUS Dutch Colonial 
with center hall, beautiful 
new kitchen in oak, latest 
appliances, four bedrooms, 
two lavatortes, one bath, birch 
paneled rec room, some wall- 
to-wall carpeting, cedar 
storage area. Move-in condi
tion. Beautifully treed and 
terraced. Mid 60’s. 646-1189.

rear
 ̂ truly a unique 

home. $45,900. Call Owner- 
Agent. 1-267-4837.

COLGNIAL Style two-story 
home - eleven rooms, 21A 
baths and attached 2-car gar
age. Built twelve years ago. 
Situated on five acres of com
m e rc ia l zoned land, across 
from 'Tri-Town shopping 
Center. In Westchester sec
tion of Colchester. This’to and 
has been our p e rso n a l 
resid en ce . $69,500. Call 
Owner-Agent, 1-267-4837.

VtNNON

C A P E
CUTS At A NUTTON 

TWO ACM LOT 
SBiaeo 

esNTUNvai, 
JACKSTON-AVANTN 

64S-1Sie

.̂ .W.VAW.%%SwJ

Halp Wantad 13 National Weather Forecast
Halp Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13
DENTAL ASSISTANT - cer
tified, experienced preferred, 
typing ability, call 646-3003 for 
inferview.

AUTO MECHANIC wanted - 
Foreign car mechanic for 
busy shop in Vernon area. 
Experienced only need apply. 
Call 875-8276, 7:30-6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE SALES - Part 
or fuU time persons desired 
for greater Hartford com
pany’s expanding East Hart
ford and West Hartford of
fices. Spring market is ri^ht 
around the comer, training 
begins February 23rd. Com
pany offers high straight com
mission, exceUent bonus plan, 
and management opportunity. 
Call Bob Wallace for appoint
ment. 236-0881 or 569-166(). The 
Wallace Company. Equal op
portunity employer M/F.

AVON - Earn cash with Avon 
for all the “extras” you need 
and want. It’s easy and fun! 
For details call 523-9401.

PART TIME office cleaning, 
in Manchester (Middle Turn
pike, W) two hours per night, 
seven days a week, iO-12 p.m. 
Six openings. Call Valley 
Cleaning Service. 1-481-2244.

ATTRACTIVE position in our 
data processing department, 
knowledge of keypunch help
ful. Five day week, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., all benefits. East Hart
ford location, 289-2735.

EX PER IEN C ED  Bakery 
workers - We are looking for 
experienced mixers, moulder 
operators, and general bread 
department employees. Night 
shut. Only reliable, depen
dable personnel need apply. 
Call 289-1571 ext. 227 for ap
pointment. 8:30-11:30 a.m. or 
1-4 p.m. The FINAST Bakery, 
Park Ave., East Hartford. An 
equal opportunity employer.

MATURE and dependable 
adult , to babysit occassional 
evenings, w eekends and 
v a c a t io n s . R e fe re n c e s  
required. Call 647-1139.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN - 
National Company needs 
salespeople, experience a 
m u s t. E x ten s iv e  tra v e l 
throughout the U.S. Good car 
a must. Expenses, hospitaliza
tion, vacation, and retire
ment, plan paid. Excellent 
earnings. Send resume to 
S a les  M anager E a s te rn  
Photographic Lab, Inc. EPL 
Building, Thomaston, Ct. 
06787.

SCHOOL BUS d r iv e r s .  
Knowledge of Manchester 
necessary. Clean driving 
record required. Call 643-2373.

PART
’Typist

TIME Receptionist- 
Monday-Frioay. 9-1.

"  Box
Typist. Monday-Frlday. 
Reply receptionisL P.O. 
222, Manchester, Conn.

QUAUTY CONTROL inspec
tor - needed for first shift with 
a minimum of two years 
experience in all phases of in- 

■ ig and out-i 
c ircu it board inspec 
Ability to coordinate the work

R E L IA B L E , m o th e r ly , 
mature sitter for eleven year 
old boy. After school and sick 
days in your home.'St. James 
School area. 647-1655 after 5.

BILLING CLERK- local 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  com pany 
seeking billing clerk, typing, 
c a lc u la to r ,  and  a d d in g  
m a c h in e  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Inventory control 
experience desireable but not 
n e c e s s a r y .  F u lly  p a id  
benefits. Send qualifications 
to Manchester Herald box 
HH.

ATTENTION- Deliveries - 
Opening in maintenance supp
ly company for exMriencM 
person to handle deliveries to 
central Connecticut. $115-$150 
week. Call 646-3322 for inter
view.

REAL ESTATE Career - must 
have license or in process. 
For a confidential Interview, 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7475.

LAUNDRY SERVICE - We 
a r e  now a c c e p t in g  
applications for laundry, 
washroom and deliveries posi
tion. Full time. 40 hours, days, 
evenings.Excellent fringe 
benefits. Apply in person. 
M eadow s, C o n v a lescen t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

coming and out-going printed 
inspection.

lity (
of 2-5 inspectors. Excellent 
advancement opportunities 
with a growing company. 
Please cati 64641w between 9- 
4 days.

THE MANCHESTER Board 
of Realtors is looking for a 
mature, experienced, part- 
time secretary. Conscien
tious, alert, dependable, of 
high integrity and able to 
assume responsibility. Must 
be good typist, with shorthand 
and bookkeeping experience. 
Diversified work in busy of
fice. Refined, homelike at
mosphere. Hours flexible. 
Salary negotiable. Send brief 
resume and references to Per
sonnel Chairm an, 156 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

FM ANClftCO
\

t O f tA N G iL t f f

low cn U M r iiA iu iis
M

MMHCAtoOLlS’

Ufl WlAIMlirOIOCASÎ
E Z 3

A llvvtowtis ^  MOW

T66L MAKERS 
FIRST C USS 
MACHINISTS 
CINTIMATIC 

OPERATOR
Experience only. Must be 
able to work and set-up 
from blueprints. Apply

PARAGON TOOL CO.
121 Adams 8t. 

Manchester

EXPERIENCED 
I.D.D.D.

LAPPER
Hartford/Manclwster 
area. Sand Inquiry to P. 
0 . B o x  968 ,  
Mancheater, Ct. 06040. 
E q u a l O ppo rtu n ity  
Employer.

BABYSITTER needed my 
home, one or two days, per 
w e e k , w r i t e  Box L , 
Manchester Herald giving 
qualifications.

NEW RESTAURANT Lounge 
and Disco opening. Top noten, 
b a r te n d e rs ,  w a itr e s s e s ,  
w aiters, and kitchen help 
needed. Apply immediately, 
in person only. 'The Scenes 
Inn, Route 44A, Bolton, Conn.

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, Jan. 30. During Thursday 
n l^ t, snow to expected in and around the Great L ^ea region. 
ElMwhere, mostly fair weather should prevail with skies 
ranging from clear to partly cloudy. Minimum temperatures in
clude: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlan
ta 31 (54), Boston 24 (38), Chicago 16 (31), Dallai 36 (70), 
Denver 26 (50), Duluth -5 (14), Houston 38 (74), JacksonvlUe 33 
(63), Kansas City 26 (45), Los Angeles 50 (68), Miami 48 (73), 
New Orleans 38 (65), New York 24 (36), San I^anctoco 39 (59), 
Seattle 38 (51), St. Louto 24 (47), Washington 26 (40).

MANCHESTER 
young fam ily , 
Colonial with 1

Ideal for 
six room  
1/2 baths,

three bedrooms, nice deep lot 
and above ground pool. Only 
$31,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Randh, seven rooms, include 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
built-in oven, range and dis
hwasher. ’Two fireplaces, two- 
car garage. Aluminum siding. 
$53,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Cute 6 room 
Ranch, built 1975, Dining 
room, firep lace in living 
room, kitchen with built-ins. 
Only $42,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON
Excellent value In thia 
charm ing seven room 
Ranch, tto t offers a flrit 
floor family room with a 
floor-toK»i^- fireplace, 
spacioua kitchen and dining 
area, three good sited 
bedrooms, living room and 
attached garage. Complete 
built-ina, IMi baths. One 
acre lot, convenient loca- 
Uon. Only $44,500.
UAR lU L T Y  GO  ̂ MG*

64I-2692
Robert D. Murdock 

Realtor

Situation Wantad 15

REGISTERED 
NURSE

Maternity, full-time, 
11:30. RaeanI OB 
axparianca required. Op
portunities to participate 
In all phasas ol matomlly 
care, conHnuIng education 
program. Liberal fringe 
banollta. For appointinont 
call 872-0501, axt. 322.

SHORT O RD ER Cook - 
wanted for busy third shift. 
Must be experienced. Cali 646- 
9378 after 3 p.m. or 644-1609 
after 6 p.m.

PRINTED Circuit board elec
troplater needed for first shift 
with a minimum of two years 
experience in copper, gold, 
and nickle plating on single 
and double sided boards. 
Supervisory ability essential. 
Excellent advancement op
portunities with a growing 
company. Please call 646-4100 
between 9-4 days.

K EY PU N CH ER - L ocal 
manufacturing firm seeking 
keypuncher with 1-3 years 
experience with 029, 129 and 
data recorder, night shift. Call 
Lucy at 646-1233.

MOTHER of three year o|d 
would like to babysit, days, in 
her home. Infants or toddlers. 
Robertson School area. 648- 
5346.

MATURE WOMAN desires 
part or full time work in gift 
sh o p p e . F if te e n  y e a r s  
experience managing one 
woman office, 643-0331 after 3.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homaa For Salo 33

GRILL HELP - For lunch 
hour, eight hour week. Apply 
Ann’s ^ t ,  21 Oak Street, 
I^nchester.

NURSERY ATTENDANT - 
Monday through Friday, ap
proximate hours 9 a.m. to l2 
noon. No phone calls, applv to 
Manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes.

$36,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $ ^  monthly in
come. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

$27,300. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426, 9-5.

•29*500
Is the full price of this im
maculate four-room expan- 
d a b le  Cape w ith  two 
bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen. A good sta rte r 
home for the young family 
or an excellent opportunity 
for the cost conscious 
family. Aluminum siding, 
full basement, treed yard, 
city utilities. Call today, 
tomorrow may be to late!!

U&R REALTY CD.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock 
Roaltor

MMCHESTER i  VlCllimr
Ml.Wa-Ralaed Ranch, 7 room*, 2 
tlreplacea, family room, acre lot. 
Owner anaioua.
S4S.20(>-New Coloniali, I  txnma. 
fireplace. Ith baths, built-lna, 
aluminum siding. Three to choose 
from.
SU.MO-New Colonial. (  rooms, 
large lo t, alum inum aiding, 
fireplace, built-ina. Quality by 
MaK Construction. 
fSa.SO O -Large C o lo n ia l,  S 
bedrooms. 2-car garage, family 
room. 2ta batha, vacant. Make 
offers.
SU.900- Must be teen, 7 room 
Ranch. 4 bedroonu, family room, 
fireplace, quality Uirooghout. 
Builder hat 50x123 lot, ready (o 
build, your plana or ourt.

★  UNITED REAin ★  
94B-S016

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Local firm seeking statistically oriented executive 
secretary. Experience with calculators, adding 
machine and dictaphone necessary. Must be able 
to reconcile statements from computer prInt-outs 

 ̂ and keep accurate records. Pleasant telephone 
 ̂ personality a plus for customer contoK:t Excellent 
opportunity for person with Initiative who wants to 
take on responsibility. Fully paid company 
benefits. Send resume to Manchester Herald, Box

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Ranch. F ireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, 11/2 baths, full base
m ent, carport, aluminum 
storm doors and windows. 
Convenient shopping and 
schools. 61 Alice Drive, $38,- 
500. Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404, 646-2912.

OAKWOOD RD. • six room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, rec 
ro o m , a s s u m a b le  VA 
mortgage, circular pool, all 

1189.

SM ALL A PA R T M E N T  
Building- Good little income 
p r o d u c e r - in  c e n t e r  of 
Colchester. Four units of 2Mi 
rooms, and Vi-bath. Income- 
expense analysis available. 
$25,900. Call owner-agent, 1- 
267-4837.

MANCHESTER - Inflation 
hedge for the future, 4-family, 
central location, good income, 
mid 50’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON - E ig h t  room  
Rambling Ranch with three or 
four bednrams, family size 
kitchen, dining room den and 
office. One car garage. $51,- 
500. W olverton  A gency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - two family, 
country setting, built in 19ffi, 
66, three bedrooms, living 
room, eat-in kitchen, family 
room addition, oversized two 
car garage, F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, ^ 2 1 2 1 .

BOLTON - four room Cape, 
plus two unfinished rooms up, 
garage, brook, large lot, 30’s, 
Century 21, Tenford Real 
EsUte, 647-9914.

NORTH COVENTRY - 4 
acres, plus five room Ranch, 
very secluded nice view, with

e, 50’s, Century 21, Ted- 
Real Estate, M7-9914.

BOLTON - First time offered, 
casually elegant seven room 
stone and maintenance free 
Redwood Ranch on acre plus 
wooded setting. L shaped 
fie ld stone  ra ised  h ea rth  
fireplace, carpeted first floor 
family room with built-in desk 
and cabinets. Above ground 
pool, peace and quiet galore 
but only 20 minutes to Hart
ford. $m ,900. Cantor & Gold- 
farb Real Estate, 49 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, 875-6244.

LOVELY six room Ranch 
home, on quiet tree  lined 
street. Two fireplaces, 1 1/2 
b a th s , g a ra g e , p r iv a c y , 
Buckley School, low 40 s. 
Keith Real Estate, 6466126, 
649-1922. .

RAISED RANCH - On extra 
large lot with country a t
m osphere in M anchester, 
^ v e n  rooms, 11/2 baths, two 
firelaces, sliding glass doors 
to large deck, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage. Only 
$45,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6466200.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, con
venient Manchester location, 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
throughout, good income 
property. Many extras. No 
agents. Low 40's. 8496101.

• 3 8 ,B 0 0 **
Tbt owoen are amrioos to 
■ell this six-room Ranch 
with aamal extras, such 
as, Mon, refrigerator, and 
air conditioner. Recently 
redone Inside and ont. 
GnriM. We consider it an 
exceuMt vahw, renlly.

M7-1413

I Offwed by the

n u M X
MENCY

CONTEMPORARY Randi] 
I —  d ea ig n ed  fo r  low 

m a in te n i^ . Living room |
I has fieldstone fireplace 
land beamed cathedral I 
I celling. Formal dining
■ room, three bedrooms,'
I family room with fireplace |
I designed for entertabiing. 
■ G arage. A cre  lo t .  I 
I Professionally landscaped]
■ grounds. $44,900.
I EXECUTIVE L RANCH - 1
Nine rom u, 23x28 mastw 

I bedroom, family room, I 
I game room, den, privatel 
I yard, on dead end street ini 
I prime neii^iborbood. For 
I further details call. $56,-1
IfiOO. . ------
I OVERSIZED CAPE -  Six 
Iroomi,. with central al^ I 
Iconditloning, eat-lni| 
Ikltchen, dining room,
I brand new hath, three good I 
I ailed bedrooms, $S5,IX)0. 

ROCIOEDGE -  Seven-1 
Iro o m  R a n ch , th re e  
I bedrooms,, fireplace, rec 

room, two-eooe heat, ga^ |
I age, porch, $44,900.
RANCH -  Six room, 3|

I bedrooms,, large country 
Ikltdwn, fireplace, 12xS 
I family room, garage, 
(shaded yard on quiet 
(street. $44,900.

C O LO N I^-7room s, IVkj 
b a th s ,  3 b e d ro o m s,

I breezeway, garage, swim-j 
ming pool, redwood deck, 
wooded yard. $42,500.
CAPE COD — ’Two years I 
old, 24’ Uving room, first 

(floor family room with 
I fireplace and beamed 
ceilings. Eat-In kitchen, 
formal dining room, king] 

(sized m aster bedroom, 
(alumbium siding, two^er 
I garage, treed lot, mint con-1 
IdiUpn, fSMOO.
1 SEVEN-ROOM home ln| 
(exceUent condition, new 
(siding, etc., garage, large 
(lot with garden and fruit 
( trees, sh ^ . $42,000. 
RAISED RANCH-Seven 

(rooms, beamed cathedral 
(ceiling in Uving room with 
( fieldstone firepUice, eat-in 
(kitchen, formal dining 
(room, 15x21 family room 
I with fireplace, wooded 
(acre lot with privacy, $44,- 
(900.
( s p o t l e s s Six room Cape, 
(four bedrooms, modern 
(kitchen with dishwasher 
(and disposal. Handy to bus 
(line and schools. $34,500. 
(two FAMILY DUPLEX 
I— Custom built in 1973. 
iL iv in g  ro o m , la rg e  
(equipped eat-in kitchen, 
IlMi baths, three bedrooms 
(each side, large yard, 238 
(ft. deep. Walk out base- 
Iment, aluminum siding, 
Icarpeting. A Beauty — $58,- 
1900.
(COLONIAL -  Modern 
(kitchen, formal dining 
(room, 24 ft. Uving room 
(with fireplace, m  baths, 
(double carport, three 
(bedrooms, finish^ base- 
(ment, 10 yrs. old, $43,500.
1 RAISED RANCH -  seven] 

rooms, first floor laundry, I 
three bedrooms, two fuU| 

I baths, carpeted rec room 
(with fireplace, two-car| 
(garage, large treed lot, 
1^1.900.

WE n e e d  LISTINGS 
NOW!

Thinking of SelUng Your 
Property? CaU TODAY!

Mmcheater

•2 9 g 9 0 0

Ju s t listed. Five room 
Colonial plus heated rec 
room, 300’ deep treed lot, 
garage, waUi to . Buckley 
School. Won’t last, hurry!

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

RooHora 843-1108

for I . call 648-11

BOLTON • $31,900- AttracUve 
five room  Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Armev 648-3186

ITPiTKINST.
Exceptional Manchester 
home with unusual space 
and amenities. Five large 
bedrooms, 4V5 baths, living 
area of over 4,000 sq. ft. 
and lovely lot are offered 
a t $94,500. For appoint
ment caU owner, 6 4 9 ^ ^  
lor 6436110.

I>H(LB(UCK
AGENCY

K ILT O R S

ManehMtor
THE UMGOMMON HOME

Dwvwfi Foom iMWDf Cdofilwl lii (
CInHw flffM. R m  iMdraoniw. D 
d irt SOiW  roproducSon of 
tropliy foooig lii*pFOiMd pooli 
ploDh ivoll*lo*mdl oofpodOD 
famHy room pluo roe room, I 
oyiDomo end muoli movoe Priood tof boloir 
moiile Hloooo coH for AffdiOf loformodotit

WJUHIEH E.
HOWLAND

Rtilton • 4 3 - 1 1 0 8

MANCHESTER - New UsUng, 
six room full dormered Cape,
1 1/2 baths, com pletely 
remodeled. Choice area. 
Owner transferred. Hayes 
Corporation, 6486131.

MANCHESTER - Older six 
room Colonial, good condition, 
three bedrooms, large dining 
room, one car garage, $32,900. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 87V 
6283.

MANCHESTER - Vernon Line 
- Completely remodeled seven 
room Ranch, new insuUtlon, 
rec room, half acre lot, $38,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 6466131.

MANCHESTER - Three 
bedroom Colonial, Urae for
mal dining room, kitchen In
cludes range, fuU basement,) 
one car garage, $32,900. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875-

MANCHESTER - New UsUng, 
Uirge eight room Victorian, 
lour bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
flrmlace, 2-car garage. One of 
a kind home in exceUent con
dition. $47,500. Amedy Realty, 
Realtors, 87V628S.

VERNON - seven room, two 
bath Ranch, finished down, 
fireplace plus wood stove for 
winter. Above ground pool for 
summer. Sloping trero half 
acre. $33,900. O’DonneU Real 
BsUte, 8756647.

W YLLI8 ST.
Excellent value In this 
spacious new 8-room 
custom built Colonial, 
large first floor family 
room wiUi huge fieldstone 
fire p la ce , good sized 
kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets and built-ins, for
mal dining room, large 
living room, oversized 
master bedroom and three 
additional bedrooms, 2V9 
baths, oversized 2-car gar
age. Ready for your decor. 
Priced at $89,900. CaU uz, 
we will sell or buy your 
present home.

U&R REALTY CD.
643-26M

Robert D. Murdock 
Realtor

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN - 
Spacious Garrison Colonial, 
on beautiful wooded lot. Large 
family room with fireplace, 
12x23 game room, music 
room, or fourth bedroom. 
W all-to-w all th roughout, 
rosewood paneling, central 
vac, built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone patio, 
plus many other outstanding 
fea tu re s . Call today for 
details and Inspection of this 
choice offering. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

NEW LISTING - Bolton - 
Eight room Garrison Colonial 
in  lo v e ly  e x c lu s iv e  
nelghborhooo, four bedrooms, 
first floor family room, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
acre lot. Minutes from 1-84, 
excellent value. Dubaldo- 
Lesperance, Realtor, 6486505.

EAST ELDRIDGE ST. ■ Two 
new homes under construc
tion, drive by, and call T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

VICTORIAN - ten rooms, 
completely renovated, four 
bedrooms, large lot. Must be 
seen to be appreciated, Cen
tury 21, Jackston-Avante, 646- 
1316.

OLDER seven room home, 
south end Manchester. 1 1/2 
baths, built-ins, fireplace, 
patio, garage, small private 
lot. $36,500. 6496960.

ANDOVER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch on 1.7 acres. 1 
1/2 baths, good location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

BRICK APARTMENT • three 
unit, nine years young, Suited 
for owner occimancy. Call 
today! Century 21, Jackston- 
Avante 646-1316.

10 room, five bedroom, 
1878 Colonial, on huge 
treed lot in Hightond Park. 
$36,900.

Dutch Colonial — Bowers 
School a r e a ,  fo u r 
bedroom s, alum inum  
siding. Fine home for a 
growing family. $43,500.

Newer Taro Family, coun
try setting, large rooms, 
each unit has a family 
room, two-car attoched 
garage.

New Raised Ranch, large 
lot, living room, dining 
room, eat-in kitchm, three 
bedroonu, tanxar garage, 
$39,900.

EAST NARTFONB
Ranch, 80 Hilton Dr. Seven 
rooms, large lot, covered 
patio, $44,900.

Cape, 04 Maple St. Great as 
s ta rte r  or retirem ent 
home. $29,900.

F J .S P U I M
Reeltor 843<2121

CAPE - sits on a two acre 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
three bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, $40,000. Century 21, 
Jackston-Avante, $48-131$.

MANCHESTER - Solid brick 
cape with 1 1/2 batha, 
fir^lace, basement garage, 
full shed dormer. In mid 3^a. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, $4S- 
1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Priced to 
sell - Dutch Colonial, one 
acre, corner lot. Formal 
dining room, $49,900. Century 
21, Jackston-Avante, 848-1316.

ESSEX STREET - Vacant six 
room Cape. In low, low 30’s. 
Com pletely rem odeted .

MANCHESTER - Looking for 
your own home? Try this 2- 
la m ily  w ith  up to  four 
bedrooms in one apartment, 
separate heating systems, 
new roof, 2-car garage, $39,- 
900. W olverton  A gency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW HOMES • Ranches. 
Capes, Colonials, Raised 
Ranches, in several locations 
or Two-Family homes 2 and 3 
bedroom models. For your 
new home needs call Merritt 
Agency, ^ 1 1 8 0 .

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
AMERICA!

" T I t t s - i s m

YOU’LL FEEL AT HOME
as toon aa you enter tho door ol this tlx-room Colonial.
EnckMod front porch, flroplaeo, appUancoo, oxtro- 
largo closols. TWs houeo to a nico ptoco to ratoo your 
famUyf $96,500.

GREAT REGIHHIHG
Charmingly decorated Ihro-room Ranch. Warm and 
comfortablo finlahod roo room, now carpeting, 
barowood panollng In tho Uvtng room and appitoncod 
kitchon. $34,900.

DEMI'S COMER

ing,
Crockett, Realtors, M^1577.

NEW USTING - Large over
sized Cape, two-car garage. 
Fireplace. Beautiful woooM 
lot. Only $40,500. Pazek 
Realtors, 289-74n.

IN TOWN
First time offered, 54 
kiplex. Each side, Uiroe 
edrooma, large Utdizn 
lus Uving room. Separate 
leatlng ly ite m z .  

Convenient location. The 
Income Dint you can get 
from renting one side 
help moke your moligngo 
payment! within reach. 
CaU us. Only $39,900.
Utt (UlTY GO, (NCL

•49-9991
Robert 0. Murdook

Lota-Land For Sato 34

TOWN Approved Subdivlskm- 
28 single

179 MAIN SniEET PHONE 8 4 6 ^ 2 9

Appr
jle  family home sites. 

A pproxim ately IV  ̂ a c re s  
each. Frontage on Conn. State 
Highway (R t. 16) In the 
W estch es te r S ec tion  ol 
Colchester. Adjoins existing 
subdivision ol q u lity  homes 
and Conn. State Forest. Most
ly forested-there is some ad
ditional land (10-plus) acres 
tlu t is tillable and not in
cluded In the 28 lot layout. 
$%,000. Call owner/agent, 1- 
267-4837.

48 ACRES of mostly forested 
land in Colchester. Close to 
Route 2 expressway. Has a 
brook running through it. 
Property is surveyed and par
tially engineered (or three 
acre building sites. Location 
is excellent. Five acres is 
"Split-Off” and is ready to 
build on now. Frontage is on a 
paved road. $67,500. Call 
owner-agent, 1-267-4837.

ONE ACRE building site- 
approved and ready to build 
on. Fronts on Conn. Rt. 18- has 
tall shade trees. Last lot in 
Westchester Acres Subdivi
sion. $8,600. Call owner-agent, 
1-267-4831___________

LAKEFRONT LAND- One 
acre fronting on Pickerel 
Lake. Nicest spot on the lake! 
Old clubhouse burned down- 
it’s ready for a new one! Nice 
lake  in C o lch es te r and 
excellent waterfront proper
ty. $15,500. Call owner-agent. 
1-267-4837.

4.97 ACRES on Pinebrook 
Road-Westchester section of 
Colchester has view, tall 
trees, babbling brook and 400’ 
of road frontage. "Best piece 
ol land arouraT” $15,500. Call 
Clwner-Agency, 1-267-4837.

HEBRON - building lot, one or 
two, approxim ately  four 
acres, $16,500. CaU Century 
21 Jackston-Avante 646-1816.

’ I

t  ' 4
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x r ^ s  FKoli n tf DESK 
o f LMitXV LuHPHIM, 
K U P  i r ^ A V S ,

h e lp ! X'M AElMG
HELP PplioMEIE 

IN A 5ECAMD-HAND 
FfiRNiTuPE SToPEl*^

AnUquM 4$

WiNTHROP lY  DICK CAVALLI

T H E  PUAN ET 
JU P IT E R  H A S  

FOUR AACX)N6i, 
'rtaU  KNOW, ANO 

W HENTHEV 
H A V EA U JN *R  

e c u p e e .

CMÎ btryWA t tl U & VJl OH

.THBOUPITERW NS 
(SO C B A Z Y  

T R Y IN Q -T O  ' 
PE C IC 7E  W HICH 
O N E  TO W ATCH.

T

I  KATE ITW H EN  
T C U a E T T H A T  
S K E P T IC A l-  
E X P R E S S I O N . ,

POc
<MAUJ l- i9

WANTED Antiaue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r an tique  item s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

A N TIQ U ES W ANTED - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
w eathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1^1.

4T Artlelea for Solo 41

Sandy’s Antiques
219 SPRUCE ST. 

RttllCHESTER, CONN. 
Open Tin$.-8at 10-6 

WILL BUY FOR CASH 
WILL AUCTION ON 

COMMISSION BASIS 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 

WANTED
e«fl| Toy*, Ouna, Oil PilnUng*, 
Pmirttr, BraniM, Ruga, Lainpa, 
C lo^  FurnHura, Ok

646-2SS0 648-18S2

THIS YEAR you CAN SEND

k ^ e n d  p e rs o n a l  V a le n tin e  G re e tin g s  to  th e  o n e s  y o u  
lo v e  in  a  n ew  a n d  n o v e l w ay. O n  S atu rday^  F e b r u a r y  
1 4 th ,  w e w ill p u b l is h  a  sp e c ia l V d e n t in e  G re e tin g  
p a g e  in  th e  C lassified  se c tio n  o f  th is  p a p e r .  C a ll o n e  
o f  o u r  c la ss ified  a d  c o u n s e lo rs  n o w . S h e ’l l  b e  h a p p y  
to  h e lp  y o u  w rite  y o u r  m essag e .

HAPPY
VALENTINE'S DAY 

TO MY WIFE
Thank you for a 
fabulous 20 yearti 

Henry T.

MESSAGE OF LOVE
To Susan —

Roses are red 
Vlolels ore blue, 

Sugar Is sweet,
And so are you.

—  BID

Valentine Greeting 
Ads are available 

In any size, 
starting at 1” for 

special rate of

*1
Call In your 

message nowl

Valentine Greetings
TO MOM A DADI

Jeon ond Jim

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 

A  23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.'

^  CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
^  ranges, automatic washers, 

with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
^  A lliances, 649 Main St, 643-

ASSORTED racing parts for 
Chrysler products. Including 
engine aha two transmissions. 
All excellent condition. Call 
644-8145.

FIREPLACE WOOD - for sale 
and tree work, call 647-1834.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
cut to order, $25 a truckload, 
$50 a cord, T ree  service also, 
call 646-7770.

F IR E W O O D , S P L IT , 
seasoned hardwood. 12” and 
18” lengths, 267-4322.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for February 
auction. 644-8962.

49Wantod to Buy

OLD DOLLS - Paying top 
prices for your old dolls, $65. 
and up for China and bisque 
dolls. $100 and up for ByeTo. 
Never give or sell a doll 
without getting our offer. Call 
locally, 875-7356.

WANTED - Used kitchen 
cabinets, top and or bottoms - 
counter top not necessary. 
Call 646-1929 after 6 p.m.

□  RENTALS

ATLAS - Tires, five steel ffooma for Rent 52

TO MISS JONES
Beil Wishei lo 

the be ll teacher 
In the world I 

(rom
YOUR CLASS

Happy Valentine Greeting Ads will 
be published on Sat., Feb. 14th.

PHONE 643-2711

Loti-Land For Sale 24 Services Offered 31 Building-Contracting 33

LEBANON Building lots, 2.5 
acres each. Call Today! Cen
tury 21, Jackston-Avante, 646- 
1316.

Business Property 28

MANCHESTER - Vernon 
Townline, on busy Route 83, 
combination office and in
dustrial building. Tremendous 
v a lu e .  T . J .  C r o c k e t t ,  
Realtors, 643-1577.

FURNITURE Refinishing. 
Free pick-up and delivery. 
Call 646-8567.

ACADEMY APPLIANCE and 
refrigeration service - Repair 
most makes of appliances and 
refrigerators, call Vernon 643- 
1811.

MADE TO ORDER - Formica 
tops, cabinets, doors. Top 
q^uality work, references. 
Free estimates. 649-7831.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Painting-Papering 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 

1. *11 649-7863.given.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
la i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126 or 
649-1922

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

□  MISC. SERVICES

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av e rag e  paper, in 

1, $25.average  room , 
Richman, 646-3864.

Mr.

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roohng, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

D&A R O O FIN G . R oofs, 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. 249-0205.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estim ates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

belted, 4-ply white wail radial 
J-78-15 offered at $60. each. 
Call Mr. Wilcox at 525-5311 
before 10 a.m.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury 
above ground pool distributor 
will sd l and completely in
stall a huge 16x31’ OD swim 
pool complete with fencing, 
sundeck, filter and pump. 
Now only $888. Full price 
financing available. Call toll 
free 1-800-628-9607, 9-9 daily.

WANTED - Fur coat, good 
condition , full o r ja c k e t 
length. Size 11-12. Call 643- 
9262.

TOOL and Die Maker Tools- 
25 year’s worth, asking $800, 
call 646-3686 after 6 p.m.

16 GUAGE shotgun, $60; (21) 
shotgun shells, $4: gun rack, 
$3; playpen, $17; baby scale, 
$4; baby walker, $6; kerosene 
lamp $4; Poloroid camera, 
$12. All excellent condition. 
289-0921.

OLD FRIGIDAIRE, works 
great, quiet, call anytime, 647- 
9226.

RENT new portable RINSE- 
N-VAC that steam  cleans, 
rinses and vacuums carpets 

r o f e s s i o n a l ly  c le a n ,  
anchester W allpaper & 

Paint Company, Iw  Middle 
Turnpike, West. 646-0143.

USED
O fllct lurnitura, datku, 
chalru, fliM, typawrHora, 
a d d in g  m a e h i n a a ,  
calculators, tima clock, 
t y p a w r i t a r  s t a n d s ,  
R o lo d ax  l l la s ,  I s l la r  
baskata, billing type
writers.

NaSONFREKHTWAYSIK.
47 EAST STREET 

RICKVILLE, CONN. 
872-9121 Doris Lambart

43Dogt-BIrdi-Peta

BOB JOBIN - wallpapering 
and painting, quality work to 
y o u r s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
Guaranteed, references and 
insured, fast service, 649-9027.

Heating-Plumbing 38

Services Ottered 31

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CUSTOM D RA PERIES - 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649-
im .

TREE SERViCE-(Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topp^, 
stumps removed, fully in
sured. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth a phone call. 742- 
8252.

WATERPROOFING 
h a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks, sump pumps installed, 
fireplace repairs, concrete 
basement floors, ceramic tile 
re p a ir s , s la te  hallw ays. 
Expert mason. 643-4953, 653- 
2914, 527-5522.

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home. 
Reasonable. *11 8484019.

DONALD E. TARCA - pain
ting and wallpapering, in
te r io r , e x te r io r , quality  
workmanship, reasonable 
prices, phone 646-6812.

GL McHUGH Painting - in
terior latex and oil, free es
timates, reasonable, call 643- 
9321.

BulWIng-ContracHng 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R epa irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, baui tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
C8II 6494291.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
batnroom remodeliM, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

BO’TTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 6464641.

OTTO LORENTZEN - Plum
bing, heating repairs. Vanity 
cabinets. Economy rates. Cali 
649-4056, 6 to 8 p.m.

DOG-CAT BOARDING reser
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester, 646-5971.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 
peV hour, ca ll 633-5571, 
anytime.

B EA U TIFU L m in ia tu re  571
Schnauzer puppies, AKC 
registered, call 6^-1522 after 
4:30.

Flooring 38

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 6 4 6 4 ^ , tiW-

Movlng-Trucklng-
Storage 37

PERRETT - Moving and 
Storage. Specialists in local 
piano ^  organ moving. Call

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
re g is te r e d ,  m a le , e ig h t 
months, $150, 742-9394.

DOBERMAN PINSCHERS - 
AKC Registered, Futurity 
Nominated, by Doberman 
Pinscher Club of America. 
A m erican and C anadian 
Champion Gemae, Hanky 
Panky bred to his lovely 
niece. V indicator’s Black 
Magic Ms. An outstanding all 
black litter, welped 10/14/75, 
L it te r  has been graded , 
excellent confirmation sound 
t e m p e r a m e n t ,  w ith  a 
pedigreee of the top 
Champions:)hampions in the Unitec 
States. Pups may be seen by 
appointm ent, call Wilane 
Dobes, 623-9558.

NEEDED GOOD Home for 
affectionate, golden, fluffy, 
year old male cat. 649-3248.

FR E E  PU PPIES - Cute, 
adorable, and lovable. In need 
or ithOd hbttiek. Call 8494)888.

Boate-Aeeeeaorfoe 48 Apartmenfe For Rent 53 Apartmeote For Rent 83 Homes for Rent

14’ STARCRAFT aluminum 
boat with frailer and 6 b.p.
Johnson motor, 2 gas tanks,
$275. Call 871-0866.

J^S4

UNUSUAL ONE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES In a park
like setting, quiet neighborhood, close to shopping, 
diurch, bus, pool and temis.

PMlMrinai
• MmiSh  Badreem • wtSt-ln CtoMli 

• PUS Bmnma •  Uandiy Hook-Up* •  Nvri*
M nne**  tod PaOoo *M r CondMonor 

• Color Co-ordNu l i d Doccc » tecKidoo Hoot

Mfa tmeaterge varfetyofi, 2 5  3 hariraom l 
apartments and lownhouaaa throughout the \ 
Town of Meneheater.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES
Ownar-Davalopar 

Deiigned With You in Mind 
Modal Opan Woakdaya 1-7 p.m.

Saturday 5  Sunday 1-S P.M.
648-3840 648-1021

MANCHESTER - Six rdom 
Cape in Choice residedtial 
a r e a .  Two b e d ro o m a , 
refrigerator and stove in
cluded. $275 monthly, one 
month security deposit. Call 
643-1570.

Butineta for Rant 88

OFFICE for rent, 450 sq. feet, 
near hospital, first floor. 
Carpeted, parking available. 
All utilities includki. Call 649- 
9258. ___________________ .

122 EAST CENTER ST. - 
modem first floor office ap
proximately 300 sq. ft. Heat, 
a ir  con d itio n in g , am p le  
parking. Merritt Agency, 646-

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lu s  t a x ,  c o n t i n e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, 
all conveniences. Parking, 
near bus line. Call 649-5271.

LARGE BEDROOM - share 
IV: b a th s  and  k itc h e n . 
Discount for lease, call 649- 
7630.

ONE OR TWO roommates 
w a n te d  fo r  h o u se  in 
M an c h e s te r . 816 C en te r 
Street, call 643-1478 after 4 
p.m. daily.

R O O M M A T E (S), m a le , 
female or both. Under 30 
preferred, to share furnished 
four room apartment. Cen
trally located. Scott 646-3936.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
m ent or home. J.D . Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom  Townhouse, 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, $290 
per month. Damato Enter
prises, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - new unusual 
one  b e d ro o m  D u p lex  
Townhouses now rentiing at 
Independence Village. Full 
basements, private entrances 
and patio , includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting, air con
ditioner. Close to shopping, 
church and bus. Model open 
Weekdays, 1-7 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. Henry St. 
off Main St., .Manchester. 
Damato Enterprises, 646-1021, 
649-3940.

N EW ER th re e  bedroom  
D uplex, 1 1/2 b a th s , a ll 
appliances, carpeting, full 
basem en t, $260 m onthly , 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
646-4144.

M ANCHESTER-Nice one 
bedroom apartment available 
at the Teresa. Close to shop
ping, churches, and bus. 
I n c lu d e s  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
carpeting, air-conditioning. 
$195. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three bedroom duplexes, star
ting  a t  $250 per m onth. 
Includes appliances, and is 
fully carpeted, heat not in
cluded. No pets. Security and 
references required. Call 647- 
9936 or 649-2003.

U N U SU A L D e lu x e  one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
pool, ice skating pond. $245 
per month. Damato Enter
prises, 646-1021.

ELLINGTON Penny Hill 
Apartments - 3 1/2 large 
ro o m s , f iv e  c lo s e t s ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
storage. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking for two 
cars. Adults, positively no

rets. Immediate occupancy. 
195. Call 875-9407 if no 
answer, 871-1666.

TWO BEDROOM G arden 
apartments, large kitchen, no 
pets, appliances. Call Glaston
bury House 633-4972.

EAST HARTFORD - two 
bedroom  de lu x e  h ea te d  
townhouse, air-conditioner, 
dishw asher, disposal, all 
appliances. 1 1/2 baths, plus 
laundry hookups. $240. 528- 
1708, 289-2890.

VUJUIER APARTMENTS
Five room Townhouse 
apartment, VA tiled baths, 
2 air conditioners, wall-tb- 
wall carpeting, full base
ment, heat, hot water, 
appliance^, fireplace. No 
pets.

649»7620

RENTM. OFFICE 
DAMATO ERTEIinilSEO

Large variety of Apartmenta and 
Townhouaes throughout 
Manchester.

Ranlaf Oflte* open deny S-5, 
SaL (-1, Sunday 11-3

848-1021
240 Nsw State Road 

MANCHBOTER

M A N C H E S T E R  - tw o 
bedroom apartment available 
at the Teresa, walk to shop
ping bus and churches, in
c lu d e s  a p p lia n c e s  and  
carpeting, $220 per month, 
Damato Enterprises, 646-1021.

N EW ER th re e  bedroom  
Duplex, UA baths, appliances, 
carpeting, driveway, $250.643- 

00.

MANCHESTER- Elro Street- 
First floor, five rooms, all 
appliances, fully carpeted, 
basement washer-dryer con
n e c tio n s . C onven ien t to  
schools and shopping. Heat 
and hot water included, $275 
per month. Call Peterman, 
649-9404, or 646-2912.

MANCHESTER GARDENS - 
two bedroom  Duplex in 
beautiful country setting, $199 
monthly includes heat, hot 
w a te r , a p p lia n c e s , and 
parking. Walk to everything. 
S uperin tenden t, 646-0090. 
Robert C. White Company, 
236-5961. Equal Housing.

VMNON SLUNQTON

TOWN HOUSE 
0ARDEN8

One aai two bedroom 
apartnients. Immediately 
available at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of 
u n u su a l a r c h i te c tu a l  
d esig n  and b e a u tifu l 
landscaping  fea tu re s ; 
Private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass 
d o o r s ,  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator and garbage 
disposal, traverse rods, 
m a s te r  TV a n te n n a , 
s to r a g e  and  la u n d ry  
facilities in basem ent. 
Total electric. No pets. 
Rentals start at $165 per 
m o n th . C a ll 872-0528 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - newer three 
bedroom Duplex, half of two 
family, full basement, in
c lu d e s  a p p lia n c e s  and 
carpeting, $280 per month, 
Damato Enterprises, 646-1021.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
near school, churches and 
shopping area. Please call 646- 
2623.

THREE BEDROOM Con
dominium, 2 1/2 baths, rec 
ro o m , c a r p e t e d ,  a i r -  
conditioning, car-port, pool 
and tennis privileges. $375 per 
month. Lease, security, and 
references required. 646-3990 
evenings.

CENTRAL Five room Duplex, 
garage, lease, one child max, 
after 6 p.m, 643-5029.

MANCHESTER - Nice 6 room 
Duplex, 11/2 baths, rec room, 
garage, no pets, security and 
references required. $225 
monthly, available February 
1st. Call 6434)237.

32 LINDEN ST. - Attractive, 
six room duplex. Across from 
Center Park. Near Bus line, 
shopping etc. Lease, security. 
Middle-aged couple preferred. 
No p e ts  o r  c h i ld r e n .  
References required. Call 649- 
7911 mornings and afternoons.

FOR RENT - Duplex, two 
bedroom, parking, w ater, 
stove, refrigerator, cellar, at
tic, adults, preferred, call 649- 
2559. ____________________

EAST HARTFORD - two 
room furnished apartment, 
suitable for one person, nice 
yard, no pets, $130, phone 528- 
7848, 569-3804.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, utilities, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeted 
living room, adults. $170. 647- 
119 3 . _____________

CENTRAL LOCATION - three 
room, second floor, furnished, 
heat, hot water, electricity 
and park ing . Lease and 
security, $180. Cali 649-2865 
before 5 p.m.

SIX ROOM Duplex, complete- 
^  re n o v a te d , a v a ila b le  
fi^ebruary 1st. One months 
security . One year ease 
required. For appointment 
call, McKinney Bros. Inc., 
6434139 br 6M I^1.

MANCHESnR 
CRy of Village Charm

Looking for an Apt.? We have 30 
d if fe re n t a p a r tm e n ts  and 
townhouses, in 17 locations 
Uiroughout Mancheater.

1 bedroom ranch type
afthoTetoeo. $ 1 8 9
Ibodroamtownhoue* A M a n  
•I liidopondone* 9 4 3 0  
VHlag* •
1 bedroom townhoue* M a n  
at Homoetood Pork 9fc*KI 
VWago
1 bedroom ranch typo M o n  
at Sunny Brooke w fc lU  
vmago
a bedroom lownhouta C 9 S S  
ot Homoetood Park 
VMago.
2 bedroom townhouao $ 2 9 0  
at Homostood Park
v n ^ .
a bedroom loumhpu** $ 2 5 5  
■I Pin* Mds* Vtilogo-
a bedroom duplox on m m a  
Congrooa St $ Z o O

DMUTO
ENTERPIHSES

240 Now SUIa Rd. 
Manchaalsr

mNTAL OPFlCe OPEN 
• TO S WUKDAYS 
a TO a SATUHDAVS 
11 TO a auNDAva

040-1021

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
M an ch es te r, a i r ’ con
ditioning and parking. Call 
643-9551.

Waaaaa»a.aaaaaaaaaaaaaa«aaa*
Retort Property i 
For Rent 88

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Two 
chalets near ski area. Rent 
w e e k e n d s  o r  w e e k ly , 
fireplaces, 646-5566.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

MANCHESTER - attractively 
paneled two room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, neat, elec
tricity, references, no pets, 
$150, 646-3167, 228-3540.

MANCHESTER - unique, two 
bedroom apartment on second 
floor of two family house, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
living room , app liances, 
s to ra g e , g a ra g e , po rch , 
covered patio, large treed lot, 
excellent location, $265, un
heated, Mr. Blanchard, 646- 
2482.

MANCHESTER - East Hart
ford Town ine. Beacon Hill 
Apartments - Choice one and 
two bedroom apartm ents 
available. All appliances and 
conveniences. Located across 
from  beau tifu l Wickham 
Park, exit 92, off 1-86, left on 
West Middle Turnpike. Office 
hours, 1-5 p.m. daily including 
weekends. 289-2010.

MANCHESTER - new er 
Duplex, four rooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, appliances, 
heated, parking, convenient, 
$265 m onthly, ca ll John 
O’Rourke, 633-1411.

SUNNY SEVEN room apart
ment with backyard adjoining 
(Charter Oak Park, $265., with 
heat and use of 2-car garage. 
SecuriW and references a 
must. Call'649-6658 after 5.

THREE ROOMS, $165 plus 
utilities. *11 647-1361 after 6 
p.m. '

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest Douglas accep ts 
lo w es t -dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day ioo% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4321. ‘

WE PAY $15 for complete 
Junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS DEPARTMENT now 
open Saturdays. Complete line 
of Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors, 649-3w.

1967 MUSTANG, new exhaust, 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
new shocks and b rakes. 
Engine rebuilt 44,000 miles 
ago. New tires. $595. 742-8867 
after 7 p.m.

1954 MERCURY Monterey, 2- 
door hardtop, very good condi
tion, best offer over $700. Call 
871-0866. t

J

1967 STATION WAGON, 
Chevrolet, good condition. 
A utom atic tran sm ission , 
power steering, radio. Call 
6464482.

1974 VEGA iH atchback , 
showroom condition, steel 
belted tires, 20,000 miles, 
automatic and radio. $2,150. 
Call 649;9842.

1963 CHEVY Impala, 2-door, 
283 , 8 cylinder, good running 
condition. $200 firm. Jill, 742- 
8126.

Trucks lor Sale 62

1970 CHEVROLET Blazer, 
pow er ang le  plow , V-8, 
automatic, power steering. 
Excellent condition. $2,650. 
643-9521, Bob.

1965 JEEP, 3/4 ton, pick-up 
and plow, needs work. $700. 
Call 643-9521, Bob.

1963 FORD pickup, runs, four 
new tires, $100, call 872-6142 
anytime.

1966 FORD pickup, 6 cylinder, 
new tires, utility side boxes, 
new paint, $1095, please call 
875-8276.

Motorcyclet-BIcyclea 84

1972 KAWASAKI 350, leaving 
for the military. Must sell, 
$400, call 649-6m.

Campers-Trallert 
Mobile Homes 65

SELLING YOUR Mobile 
home? Buyers waiting. 1-828- 
0360.

A HOME FOR Everyone - 50 
floor plans to choose from. 
Choice of color and decor, new 
14’ wide $9,895. Front kitchen, 
matching appliances, and 
more to the deluxe Blue 
Baron, $16,995. Used homes 
form $495. No better time, to 
trade. Excellent financing 
available. Immediate parking 
throughout the state, (^m e In 
and check our prices, parts, 
supplies and accessories, full 
time service Department. 
Plaza Homes, 1348 Wilbur 
Cross HighwOT, Berlin ’Turn
pike, Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

12x55’ Mobile Home- not "in 
trailer park, for information 
call 649-9514 after 6.

Automotive Service 68 Automotive Service 66

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

• COLLISION
• MECHANICAL

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

Genuine Paris 
Factory Trained Mechenlee

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CRU 646-6464

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. a MANCHESTER

h

vDear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I am 14. Almost 15. My parents won’t  let 
nw smoke. My brother m t to smoke when he was 15, but 
when I ask my parents « I can smoke, they say, “No, It’t  
not feminine.”

Abby, I milk cows, bale hay and even dean cow gutters, 
and you sure can’t say THAT’S feminina 

All my girl fHends get to smoke in front of their parents, 
so why don’t  they let me run my own life? o

MYSELF

DEAR MYSELF: Because they don’t  want yon to run it 
in a way that may be dainagiiig to your health. I’m with 
them. ’The beat advice I can give to nonsmokers is—D O N ^  
START!

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were invited to a 
dinner party at the home of a very high-clasa, prominent 
sodety* leader who has a reputation for entortoinlnir 
beautifully.

My husband’s widowed sister came to town unexpect
edly, 80 I phoned my hostess and asked if we could bring 
our houseguest.

She asked, "Is your houseguest a male or female?”
I said, "She’s my husband’s sister.”
And would you believe this so^utUed high-class sOdety 

lady replied, ‘”rhat’s too bad. We already have tfirre extra 
women. If you could bring a man,' I’d be delighted, but we 
don’t  need any more women.”

Have you ever heard of anything to top this?
SPEECHLESS

DEAR SPEECHLESS: No. And I thought I’d heard 
everything.

DEAR ABBY: I couldn’t hdp but smile when I read your 
comment about people who run ads in the classified section 
to meet a partner. Agreed, they must be desperately londy, 
and they do run the risk of meeting some creepy characters 
that way, but did you know that this practice is entirdy 
accepted in Europe, specifically in Germany?

Believe me, I nave run into creepy characters in the 
U.S.A. and Canada in distinguished public; places where a 
lady wotlfd dunk she is safe from creeps. I also know that 
many Europeans have found decent companions by placing 
ads in newspapers or going through a marriage agency.

The adage "different countries, different custome” still 
holds true, so please don't condemn that custom altogether. 
For some, it works.

T.L.K.

DEAR T.L.K.: Many wrote to defend the practice of 
advertising in a newspaper for companionehip, and even 
mairiage. But those who wrote were invariably winners. I’d 
like to hear from some losers.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Friday, Jan. 30,1976
ARIES (Mareh'ifi-April 18) Be
wise. Steer clear of those who 
are looking for a good time to
day. They'll depend on you to 
toot the bill.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An
eruption on the home front to
day could challenge your 
leadership. Don't overreact. 
You’ll gain respect after things 
calm down.

GEMINI (May 21-Jun* 20) Be
prepared to roll up your 
sleeves Today and tackle some 
old-tashloned labor. Elbow 
grease could resolve an old ■ 
problem.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
The younger generation may 
cause ycu to dip Into your 
pocketbook today. Salvage 
something., Lay down some 
new rules at the same'time! 
LEO (July 23-Aug. ,22) You'll 
have an unexpected crisis on 
the domestic scene today. You 
can solve it II you’re willing to 
compromise.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S*pt. 22) You
may Imd yourself to be all 
thumbs early in the day. Shun 
things requiring manual dex
terity till later.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Your 
head's In the clouds today. You 
could want to buy an offbeat, 
useless item. It'll cost a bit, too.

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel

HOW VA COMIN WITH 
THAT CAKE PETUNIA 
ORDERED.?

THIS K:IN<5 CHS- '—  
DENSER I3N T 

OPERATING 
CORRECTU'iC'

Big Province
Answer to Prevloue Pure*

ACROSS
1 Cenedlin 

provkic*
7 Mott ot Its 

poopl* art

13 Unpack cotton
14 Vanerata
15 Style ot type
16 WIM aaa
17 Waigm unit 
l6Dldnot(contr.)
20 StrgiMO. Mr 

ona
21 Cognala 
23 Armtlc

iprlnkllng
26 Oarman rlvar
27 Roman data 
31 Publlth
33 Greek 

markalplaca
34 Colort lightly
35 LucHar
36 Brittle
37 Head cover
40 Dltpalchad
41 Montreal la Ita 

—  clly
44 Egga
47 Rant contract
48 Aatlal
51 Laglalativa 

body
53 30 (Fr.)
55 Looked (Ixadly
56 Give ear to
57 Fall tlowara
58 Penetrataa

DOWN
1 Raaign
2 Prapositlon
3 Hebrew flame
4 Balance (ab.)
5 Nulllly
6 Girl's name
7 Vanguarda

6 French annual 
Incoina 

6 Lata’ name
10Nagatlvaa(ab.) 
t1 Algonquian 

Indian
12 Otymplan 

reddM 
16 River barrlar
21 RantlM
22 Compendium
23 Saaportt (ib.)
24 Graai Uika
25 Coin factory
26 Pigeon 
20 Ireland 
30 Seasoning
32 TanaUa 

strength (lb.)
33 Paid notice 
37 BallefB

Wm
awLJBSi(:Tn::n 
c;:iuad lAIBJX

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAli). Msm4mMw,. ^ gEVENTEEN

ChariM M. Schultz

KJ i
38 Turkish 

dignitary
39 Mortar's 

companion
42 Change
43 European 

finch
44 Larlasan

mountain

r r

n

IT
M1E

p r n r

JT

46 Animal 
doctors (con.) 

46 Anatomy (ab.)
48 Pokar 

staka
49 Roman toad
50 Laira 
52 Exiat
54 East (Fr.)

J F l 'I 'hT

n r w

NO,MA'AM.„.I DIPN'T
HEAR THE (jgESTION.,

I  60ESS THERE WAS
AN A irplane FL< îNfi
OVER, OR S0M£THIN6...

■3^

.1

Miekoy Finn — Morris Wolso

jr '------------^  A U  RIGHT, MR. TASOARO
Y  M Y lAU/yeit -S IT  DOVVN ANP A4AKB 

WON’T BK IN OURSELF COMFORTABLE. 
UNTIL LATBRI “

iNE»SPAPEBENTKRPRlSK»SSN .

.BEADV TOLD
jI - w e h *

7 1 ^
WANT TC A VOOi _ _ 
KNOW Wh r CURIOUS ASOUT t'M HKItei WNEtt you GOT TW 

•10,000 TO BUY 
THAT BIG CAR/

/  BOUONT rr ON 
TtMt! I  ONLY 
A SMALL

OKAY r u .>  
CHOCK rr
3UT7 WNBRB

Friscilla ’s Pop — Al Varmaar

Win at Bridge

No overcall on points only

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
The best approach today Is to' 
give in at home, but you'll find It 
hard to extricate yourself from 
the rig id  position you've 
assumed.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0*c.
21) Your normally glib tongue 
will not get you out of trouble 
today. In fact, it will only serve 
to put you in deeper. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Strive not lo feel you're be
ing taken in a material sense. It 
isn't so. If you curb your im
agination. you'll learn a lesson. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 28-F*b. 19) 
If you feel unreasonably ap
prehensive about the motives 

. of a friend or associate, sub
due it. Renewed faith in others 
brings rewards.
PISCES (Feb. 29-March 29) 
Don't take undue chances to
day. Listen closely to what that 
little voice is saying — "Be sen
sible and cautious."

your 
birthclQy

Jan. 39,1976
After a possible erratic begin
ning this coming year, things 
will smooth out considerably. 
Don't despair. You'll emerge 
with a new, stronger personali
ty.

iNKWSI'.M’KIl KNTKKPniSK ASiN i

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

NORTH 29
A J 3  
M J 9 6 4  
♦  92
A 9 7 5 4 3

WEST EAST(D)
A Q 9 5 A A K 8 6 4

> K 8 M A Q 10 3
. S Q J  10 86 6 7 5  
A J 1 0 2  a Q8

SOUTH 
A 10 7 2 
1F752 
♦  A K 4 3  
A A K 6  
Both vulnerable

W.est North East South

1 A 2 6
Dble. Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead—Q ♦

D O N 'T Y  t h a t  s q u e a k
S  VVHAT K E E P S  

YOU A W A K E !

enriwiaA K .ruRwutppC".

South would say, "I had a 
good opening bid.” Everyone 
would sympathize with him, 
particularly East and West.

No one would point out that 
if he had kept his mouth shut 
East and West might well 
have landed at four spades- 
down one.

Today most players realize 
that it is unwise to overcall 
with a four-card suit at any 
time and that you really need 
a six carder for a two-level 
overcall.

If a modern player did want 
to bid with that 4-3-3-3 South 
hand he would make a takeout 
double. North would respond 
two clubs and probably would 
not be doubled. If doubled he 
would not go down more than 
two and might get out for one.

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawronco

I  HOPE McKEE KNOWS WOT HE'S 
DOIN0.. ta k in g  THIG mummy (

OUT OF THE WARBHOUSEl

NO $IGM 
OF ANVOMB 

AROUNDl

THAT OOEGN'T MBAN 
THB HIJACKSIW WON'T 

HAVE WAV5 O F

YOU SBBT...NOTHING '▼' KISHT.GUH  ̂| 
TO ITl WASH AND I'LL \A» YOU M V. 
TAKE THE CAGE UPRIVER) NOTHING 

WHILE YOU HANDLE L  TO ITl 
THE HtJACKER9t

Alley Oop — Dave Qrauo

By Oswald & James Jacoby

■“ Foffy yiFars ago' mosftiridge 
players believed that if a hand 
was worth an opening bid they 
had to overcali with it. T^ey 
would stick in a two-diamond 
overcall with their four quick 
tricks. West would double and 
when the smoke had cleared 
away our hero would have 
taken his two ace-kings and 
the defense the other nine 
tricks.
Berry’s World

A Florida reader wants to 
know if in answ ering to 
Blackwood we count a void as 
an ace.

That question was partly 
answered in a recent article.

The answer is a decided no, 
because partner may well 
have the ace opposite our 
void.

I  SURE WISH WE \  YEAH.' THAT 
(3CXILl>A SOT O C  ZAK ) CRITTEB'D/ 
TO TEU. US WHERE < BE WORTH f 
HE SAW THAT VYHlTE ) PLENTY.’ 

TRCERAODPS.' I t . .......

WELL, 
OH, MY 'Y I^U  
OGHl O'VOU ) B E  
i K  WHArybANGeo

1HB2E IT l8.2l<SaY.'THATS\YBEAH, BUT  
TH' WHITE -rtwr 
OL' ZAK  TOLD

I  .DUNNOl
-tfa(»R«roPS . ) WHAT'S OOP C’MON, 
OLP US meb^^we

I-a*t ir
mkVK fM 096 US

The Flintstoneo — Hanna-Barbera Productions

J

Born Loser — Art Sanoom

® 1976byNEA, Inc

L  "Here's a fantastic winter vacation package J  
deal to Haiti. It Includes a quicky divorce!"

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCorm ick

SURELY MTU REMEMBER 
NIGHT NEV/G BURKE, 
NEPHEW OF THE IMMORTAL 
BAP NEWS BURKE? I  
m anao ep night NEW$ 
BRIEFLY TO SHOWCASE 
HI5 TALENT5 FOR AN 

ACTING CAREER!

THE WAV 
BURKE 
FOUGHT 
H£ MU$T 
BE P(31N’

pEMEAAeeR, 
'|OU'RETH& 
HiiAM'OFM 

HOU5E 
UOWLE 

p ^p p ^ / 15 

OUT OF 
TOWMl

IM
UTTueMMl 
HAVJETO 
5AWTO

flk :K O F

^<O(0MA

This Funny World L’il Sport -  Wirth

NEWS/ 
/KL'WAYG 

R O U O H '

OLD C H IN ^ SAYlf4^MyfflM MEDITATE- C lose 
TO GtOhiGr. ----------- -

NEVER 
^ O  <■

ClWOvKOBUlMaBBOSMO"

Plliv

ft ia »  ll«N«»akt 8r«4., It .

" I s n 't  th is the day he negotia tes 
w ith  the  u n io n ?”

IN PI3URE SKATINd TMAT^ 
A NO -NO , B e R T / ' '


